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Opposing Sides 
Both Race Clock
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
U.S. Atomic Energy Commis­
sion and environmental grpups 
raced the clock today—the AEC 
Jpflng to prepare for a five-me- 
pn nuclear test at remote 
chitka Island and the con- 
Bationists trying to block it. 
^^^fhe environmental groups, 
after losing a district court bid 
for a preliminary injunction 
against the underground blast 
off the coast of Alaska, applied 
Tuesday to the U.S. Court of 
Appeals.
Although opponents of Uie test 
won the disclosure of eight se- 
c r e t government documents, 
they appealed the withholding of 
10 others which they believe 
contain crucial information on 
the blast’s environmental haz- 
ar< They said the disclosed 
documents gave new ammuni­
tion against the test.
Meanwhile, the AEC lost an­
other day in its final prepara­
tions for the blast, code-iiamed 
Cannikin, which is designed to 
test a Spartan missile warhead 
and would release energy equiv­
alent to thq explosion of five 
million tons of TITr.
Operations to plug a 6,000-foot 
hole containing the missile war­
head continued to slip behind 
schedule as rough weather in 
the A l e u t i a n  Islands area 
plagued ships and planes that 
v/ill observe the blast’s effects.
Completion of preparations 
originally was expected today, 
but the AEC announced Tues- 
dy the shot could not go pff 
before Saturday at the earliest. 
Officials said a few more v/eeks 
delay could force cancellation 
as winter sets in.
The Committee for Nuclear 
Responsibility, heading seven i 
environmental groups opposed | 
to the test, has said it would i 
carry its appeals to the Su­
preme Court if necessary.





London Airport Evacuated 
Alter 2 Bomb Threats Made
Hund re ds Act ive 
In Kelowrva^Area
L O N D O N  (Reuter) — 
Hundreds of passengers were 
evacuated from the main inter­
continental terminal at Lon­
don’s strikebound Heathrow Air­
port today after police had re­
ceived two bomb threats by tel­
ephone.
’The scare came on the third 
day of a strike by 3,000 baggage 
and ground service workers at 
the airport, which has paralysed 
Heathrow, which normally han­
dles the largest number of 
long-distance f 1 i g h t s in the 
world.
The first call came just before 
9 a.m., when a man claiming to 
be from the outlawed Irish Re­
publican Army said a bomb was 
due to go off within 40 minutes 
in terminal three, which handles 
intercontinental flights.
Police and airport officials 
hurried hundreds of passengers 
out of the building. A few min­
utes later another telephone call 
waj received saying there was 
a bomb in the arrivals section
of the terminal, and about 1,000 
people were evacuated. Security 
men l a u n c h e d  a massive 
search, but nothing was found.
The strikers meanwhile were 
staging a mass meeting to de­
cide whether to to continue their 
unofficial stoppage which the 
British Airports A u t h o r i t y ,  
which administers Heathrow, 
has alleged is “communist moti­
vated.”
More than 20,000 passengers 
were unable to fly from Heath­
row Tuesday because of the 
strike and a similar number 
were expected to be affected 
today unless the dispute is set-, 
tied. I
The strikers—mostly employ­
ees of British European Air­
ways and the British Overseas 
Airways Ck>rp.—are protesting 
the award of a ground servicing 
contract at Heathrow to the Ca- 
hadian based General Aviation 
Services Co. They claim the 
move threatens them with lay­
offs.
By TERRY STEWARD 
Courier City Editor
Nearly 300 Kelowna second­
ary school students stormed city 
hall causing embarrassment 
and tears but only minor dam­
age before converging on city 
park to burn the U.S. flag.
The demonstration in protest 
of the planned nuclear blast at 
Amchitka began about 11 a.m. 
at the foot of Bernard Avenue, 
with demonstrators marching 
on to city hall and settling on 
the front lawn.
A few minutes later, however, 
the students broke through city 
hall doors and poured up the 
stairs overflowing into the coun­
cil chamber where most senior 
city staff were meeting.
Mayor Hilbert Roth, in con 
ference in his office, rushed to 
the chamber to speak to the 
crowd.
He told them city council had 
done all in its power to protest 
the blast but he warned the 
students he didn’t want them “to 
use. this as an excuse for a riot 
—and I think some of you might 
be inclined to
“It seems more important for 
them to go ahead—than to con-
China Stands At UN Door 
After Naming Delegation
I UNITED NATIONS (Reuter) 
— China stood on the verge of 
physical entry into the United 
Nations today, having named its 
10-member (General Assembly 
delegation and two career am­
bassadors.
UN officials said they ex­
pected to know shortly when the 
diplomatic team would arrive. 
They predicted it would be 
Thursday or Friday, or, at the 
latest, in the first days of next 
week.
Acting Foreign Minister Qii 






retary-General U Thant that he 
would advise the UN chief of 
the departure date of the dele­
gation.
Some sources said it already 
might have left Peking for New 
York, by way of Rangoon, Ka­
rachi, Cairo, Rome and Paris. 
These sources also said tlrat 
rooms had been reserved for 
the Chinese at the Waldorf-Asto­
ria Hotel, a favorite of impor­
tant visitors to New York,
FORECASTS RIGHT
As had been widely forecast, 
Deputy Foreign Minister Chiao 
Kuan-hua, a European special­
ist, was named by.Chi to head 
the delegation to the General 
Assembly, with Huang Hua, am­
bassador to Canada, as his dep­
uty.
Huang will become tlie i>cr- 
manent representative of China 
to the UN and Chen (Thu will be 
his deputy. They will be China’s 
representative and alternate, 
respectively, for the Security 
Council.
Each mcml>er state i.s entitled 
to send five representatives and 
fjve alternates to the assembly, 
plus supporting personnel with­
out limit.
*Fitnny worlds t'h ? Tha 
tm ly  ones ivantiiif; to 
m arry  arc priests who 
^ c a iC tl*
VATICAN CITY (AP) — The 
world synod of bishops has 
voted'overw helm ingly to retain 
the prohibition against m ar­
riage for priests in the Latin 
rite  of the Roman Catholic 
Church, the Vatican announced 
today.
A i.lmultnneous announcement 
r e v e a l e d  that bishops from 
around the world have soundly 
defeated a projHised “ funda 
m enial law ” or eon.stitution ft»i 
the Homan Catholic Church.
The d o c u m e n I, drawn 1 1  
largely by Vatican conaerva 
lives, had l>een m tic i/e d  as «i 
Hitempl to confirm the aulhoril;. 
of Pope Paul o \e r  his blshoiMi 
U wta defeated in a m all poll 
by 422 “ no" votes and "fla "with 
rc.^ervaiion” voles, ngnin.st fd 
"y es” votes,
I h e  vote to re ta in  the Ijitln  
rite ’s reiii>acy rule was IDH to 
10. with Ih iee abdentnnis and 21 
pioiN)5>ed ainendment.s.
sider our feelings.”,, said the' more of it.”
mayor who added he had per­
sonally signed a petitiom-and 
spoke out against tile U.S. pro­
posal.
His remarks were met with 
chants of “we want Russell” 
and an 18-year-old youth who 
identified himself as Russell 
Gee of Kelowna Secondary 
broke through the thaong to 
face the mayor.
Yelling and chanting kept 
him from addressing the crowd 
but he said he agreed with 
Mayor Roth that this city had 
done all it could. He asked for 
paper and helped city officials 
clear the chamber so students 
could sign a petition outside.
As the crowd poured from the . 
building, Kelowna Secondary 
student council president Rhon­
da Mervyn, 16, tearfully ap­
proached the mayor apologizing 
for the demonstration.
She said it had not been or­
ganized and blamed it . on the 
remarks of a radio announcer 
this morning. City administra­
tor Douglas Herbert yelled 
through tlie crowd that soma 
people had been pilfering the 
city haU storeroom and charges 
“ will be laid if there is any
TOP; U.S. FLAG GIVEN HEAT TREATMENT 
BELOW: HEATHER MARTIN ADDRESSES CROWD (Courier photos).
Provinces/ Ottawa Split 
On Question Of Finance
Laval Police 
Back On Jobs
MONTREAL (CP) -  Laval 
iwllcc returned to work today, 
cutting short a planned 24-11001' 
sliidy ses.sion to back demand.s 
for wage parity  with their Mont­
real counterpart.s.
The president of the Laval jxi- 
llcemen’.s fra tern ity  said the 
men felt continuation of the 
walkout wn.s futile in view of 
imiMMiding legal action by the 
city of Ijival.
He said the men were given 
"fairly  re rta in  guaran tees” that 
a nu;dln(or will be appointed.
The regular d.iy .shift was 
bock on duty, releasing provin­
cial police callerl In by Laval 
anthorltics when the 240-mnn 




DUBLIN f,\P i - Two mlne- 
.nVeepei > of the Repnhlle of Ire ­
land’s navy s t o p p e d  and 
searcheil a tiny freighter bMl.ay 
sn:>pecli'»l of limning guns for 
Die liikh llepolilic.vo Aimv, Inil 
the tieairliria  fouiwl no armv.
OTTAWA (CP) -  Serious di­
visions on fiscal policy remnin 
after two dtiys of closcdKloor in­
tensive discus.sions among fed­
eral and provincial finance min­
isters.
A few points had been tenta- 
llvely .settled .it the conference 
close Tuesday afternoon but 
basic disagreem ents persist on 
the Jan . 1, 1972, starting dale 
for the federal governm ent’s 
new tax proposals, In altern- 
lions to the m achinery for redis­
tributing wealth among the 
provinces and on the future of 
health program s In which the 
federal and provincial govern­
m ents share  costs.
The Issues n)’e on the .agonda 
of the fedi'i’nl-provlncial confm- 
ence of tlie prem iers and Prime 
M inister 'rrndean here Nov. l.'i- 
17, for which.tills meeting was a 
wnrinnp. T hat eoiiference Is on
the economy and will also fea­
ture program s to com bat unem ­
ployment.
Ontario and Quebec as usual 
took leading roles Monday and 
Tuesday, Ontario launching a 
com prehensive attack on fed­
eral economic planning and 
Quebec calling for various im ­
provem ents in federal policies.
Raymond Gnrnean of Quebec 
called for a y ea r’s delay In 
Inniicliing the new federiil tax 
changes, which are .still before 
Parliam ent. But in a concilia­
tory note, he said Quebec will 
do its host to enact complemen­
ta ry  tax changes If the federal 
governm ent Insists on beginning 
Jan . 1,
He said he thinks there is a 
fair chance the federal govern­
m ent will postpone Us tax 
ohaiiges, despite the InHlstniiec 
of Finance M inister E. J . Ben-
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Explosions Damage Missouri School
SCOTl’ CITY, Mo, (AP)—Two explosions heavily dam ­
aged a classroom and cafeteria addition being complotcfl 
nl. Illnio-Scoli City high school. Bomb llircals were report­
ed at two other southeast Missouri s cIukiIs .
Vanderhoof Thieves Flee With $2,0Q0
VANDERHOOF (CP)—Thieves escaped with $2,000 In 
cash nf)er a hreuk-iii and robbery Tuesday night a t a de­
partm ent store here .itxnit 60 tn lle j west of Prince George. 
Tlie bnrginis chopped ,a hole in the nxif of llie store, 
ilieii peeled off Ihe back of a safe,
Pentagon Satellites Lofted To Orbits
CAI’i; KENNEDY, I'la. (A P ' -T w o defence depailin riil 
»om ieunu ation saUilites iiiteiuled to link Ihe I’enlagon willi 
woildwirlc U S. inillt.ny m.'-li.llalioiis spod lorlav lowai'd sin- 
lioiiaiy o il'll; high atxwe Ihe I 'an fie , I( the svsteni works, 
Ion iiuhlniv  officials will be nhle to eonunniiieate dncetly  
with ships at sea and luilllary field innlB.
A Test Date Tentatively Set
W A S IU N U 'I 'O N  ' R e u t e r i -  l l i e  U .S . A to m ic  E n e r g y  C o m -  
n ils s iu n  to d a v  it  n la t lv i ' lv  set Ih e  e v irlo s io n  o f th e  g ia n t im d e r -
..........I iiiKlt.ii ti'M III 111* .Meidians for II n 111. '2 p in .
!i.aliiida\
son that the changes s ta r t  Jan.
1.
Jcan-M aurice Simard of New 
Brunswick agreed, saying he 
thinks m ost of the federal lax 
changes will be delayed until 
January , 1973,
Mr. Benson told reporters 
such a delay would m ean de­
priving low-income Canadians 
of the benefits under tlie bill 
and of prolonging business iin- 
certainty.
Ho rojecled a roquesl liy 
Darcy McKeongh of Ontario to 
tiostpoiie provisions increasing 
the lax paid by Canadian-based 
corporations on money earned 
abroad.
And in an iiilervlow Mr. Ben­
son said the problems of greater 
co-onllnallon and eo-operallon 
between provinces liad been dis­
cussed a t other sim ilar m eet­
ings. He was replying to eoin- 
plalnls on lliese m atters  from 
Mr. McKeongh.
Saskalehewaii Prem ier Alliin 
Blakeney, attending ns his prov­
ince's finance m inister, disa­
greed, saying more co-ordlna- 
lloii Is necessary. But the cur­
rent lack of it coiild not lie 
blamed on any one government.
Relief Speeds 
To E. India
NK.iv DELHI (AP) -  Major 
relief operations were under 
way tixlay in Ihe easl-eentrni 
.stale of Orissa, where a week­
end eyelone and lld.il wave led 
mllllmis honiele.'s and niiiie 
than (i.OOO i'pimhis de.nl
Re,sene teani*; (mm (lie In- 
|liim arm y and navy were 
hrlnglng relief supplies' to tlie 
devastated coastal slate on the 





Miss M ervyn broke down 
again and apologized as police 
arrived  to break  up the crowd. 
The only visible dam age was a 
decorative p lan t toppled from 
the top of city hall sta irs  and 
tram pled  flower beds outside.
M ayor Roth*consoled the stu­
dent council president saying he 
knew it w asn’t  the fault of re­
sponsible students. A spokes­
m an said they would be back 
la te r to clean up the m ess.
The students then converged 
in city park  oval w here the 
U.S. F lag  was burned before 
m ore than 1,000 people m the 
stands and on the field.
The B.C. Federation of Labor 
had asked a l l ' unions to stop 
w ork,from  11 a.m . to 11:30 a.m . 
today and several unions were 
believed to have complied with 
the request.
However, very few union peo­
ple were reported present at 
the park with the exception of 
representatives of the United 
Steel W orkers, A spokesman, 
however, said United Steel 
W orkers a t Brenda Mines did 
not comply with the work stop­
page request.
Following the flag burning, 
form er Lady of the Lake Heatn- 
e r M artin spoke to the crowd 
asking why m ust world lenders 
“ insi.sl on playing this desperate 
gam e a t a lim e when t,hc effects
of the atomic bombs dropped on 
Japan are still being felt.”
She called for a peaceful pro­
test saying to “protest violently 
would be to sing to the belliger­
ence of the U.S.” and she re­
jected the military importance 
of the blast. “If there are no 
arms—there can-be no attack,”
, Some of, the unions, in answer 
to the federation request, took 
lunch breaks diu'ing the ap­
pointed time. Among these was 
the International Typographical 
Union at the Courier.
City hall employees did not 
stop work in compliance with 
directions from the local execu­
tive of the Canadian Union of 
Public Employees. Employees 
of Westmiils Carpets, members 
of the International Woodwork­
ers of America, also were be­
lieved to have .kept working.
IWA workers at the Crown 
Zellerbach complex in Kelown^ 
also remained on the job.
Students leaving tlie park 
caused traffic congestion and 
traffic was tied up on Harvey 
Avenue during the noon hour.
At Winfield, nearly 280 stu­
dent of George Elliot Secondary 
lined the edges of Highway 97 
in protest but a spokesman said 
they would not stop cars ns stu­
dents at a Vancouver rally did 
last month.
Kelowna Surgeon To Study 
Appeal From Fort Nelson
PETER  LOUGIIEED 
don’t push IIS . . .
Albertan Tories 
'W on't Be Pushed'
OTTAWA (CP) — Alberta 
P rem ier 1‘eler L o n g li e e d, 
elected (o of flee two monllis 
ago, says Ills government, wants 
to play a g reater role in the 
development, of Canadian goals 
and olijectlves, lull lie warned 
that • "we won’t be pushed 
around,”
Mr, l/iugheed, told a Na­
tional Press Clnl) luncheon that 
Alberta and Canada can benefit 
if the province broadens Us 
per.specllve and has m ore in- 
volvi'inent with llie federal and 
other iirovinelal governmeiUs, 
’’I think we can put sigiilficanl 
input into national goals and 
o h led lves,”
The provinee Is jirepared to 
accept some give and take In Us 
relations with the feilernl gov­
ernm ent “ hilt 1 trust they meet 
ii'i eomlng hotli ways on an even 




NK'E, Fiance (RriU' 'r) —
T" cir\■i*;.’lil Ch,l|('■ (■' (iflirials
.ilxi.iiil .111 .Vii I 'i .itu e  au  liner 
made .III iiini lii'diili'd hUipiiu i 
h e re  to d a y  h e e a ii‘.e o f  fo i; at 
liinl fiMir Ilf them were 
lei'in'.ed l.i lie emli.i-vy |n i,.ho­
ik 1 lie.'nled (I'l ( aiiad:i,
FORT NEUSON, B.C. ( C P ) -  
Denn Edw ard ^m ltli, Socl'isJ 
Credit MLA for North Peooe 
River, said Tuesday th a t if the 
provincial government subsidi­
zes the cost of a surgeon for 
this northenstern B ritish Co­
lumbia community. It would 
evenlnnlly have to subsidize 
tlie wliole medical profession.
He said he doesn’t feel Ihe 
two doctors here are  JnsflfV*fl 
In their complaliils about not 
lielng able to afford lo nclvcrllse 
for a surgeon.
Dr. Damien Mclten said he 
and Dr. Terry BroiUley, have 
spent $1,000 of their own money 
in ndverUsliig and phono 'm ils  
to try  to n ttrae t m edlrnl help
to tills community of 2,400,
The doctor.s feel the provin­
cial governm ent should offer In­
centives for a surgeon to prac. 
Use In the isolated communlly, 
but Heallli M lnlsler Ralph Loff- 
mnrlc has refused.
Meanwhile, the doctors’ nd- 
verllslng cam paign appears to 
Ik- bringing residts,
Tuesday, tliey received confir­
mation from n general prnctl- 
lloner In Norlherii Ontn'rlo who 
said he would arrive In F ort 
Nelson this week, and a sur­
geon from Kelowna phoned lo 
say he would arrive ilils week­
end to assess the Bltnotloii and 
eonslder n possible move.
Canadian Labor To Protect 
New Automation Legislation
TORONTO (UP) -  Organized 
lohor 1« ready to fight any move 
to weaken projKiseii federal leg­
islation Hull would give unions 
|)Ower to oppose the adverse c l-  
tecis of automation, tlie presl- 
(Irnl of the (’anadinn Labor Con- 
gie.ss said Tuesday.
‘ l,iinile<l as this legislation is, 
it has already aroused ulrong 
o p p o s i t i o n  from employer 
groups aeross the n lnn lry ,” 
Donald MseDnnnld lold dele­
gates to the .iniiual convention 
III the Ontiuio Federntloii of 
Labor.
BiHlneismen, fie said, “ are 
1 allying llieu (oices and tliey 
ijre applying polUiral pi e sn iie i ad
li\ the way In wlilrh they are so 
adept, , ,
“ 1 just want to serve iiollco 
tluit oigani/eil Inimr has a flghi 
on Us hands—and we doii'l in­
tend lo back away from It to 
arc Hint adequate prolerlion is 
aflopted lo inoleci workers win* 
are likely lo lie llie viciniis of 
aiilom allon." '
As A signal of roncerri, lh« 
feileralion slso sent off n |e |r -  
grani lo Prim e Minister T ru­
deau warning that labor will 
protest any re lie a t from pro­
posed legislation as a “ heirnyal 
of the working people not oalv 
of tins piovinii- lail of all Can-
p a g e  2 KELOWNA DAILY COrRIER. WED., N’OV. 3. 1971
SANIES IN NEWS !
Senators Cautious Of Soviet Ties
Tito
Into Canada With Praises
Smallwood 
Move Eyed
Uiough he has only 20 seats 
compared to Uie Conservatives 
21 as a result of last T huisday 's 
provincial election.
Two politically-opposed sena­
tors agreed Tuesday night m 
Ottawa that benefits m ay flow 
from  Canada’s improving re la ­
tions with Russia, bu t urged 
caution. Senator David CroU 
(L—Ontario) said increased
contacts with the Russians 
should not be a  springboard for 
. any anti-Americanism in Can­
ada. And Senator Paul Yucyk 
(PC—Manitoba) said recent de­
velopments raise the question 
w hether Canada is a factor in 
international relations “or a 
m ere pawn in the gam e of in­
ternational chess."
Charles Manson, the clan 
leader already under sentence 
of death in the seven Sharon 
Tate m urders,, was convicted 
Tuesday on two m ore counts of 
first-degree m urder. He was 
found guilty in Los Angeles in 
the killings of Malibu musician 
Gary Hinman and one-time 
movie stuntm an Donald J. 
(Shorty) Shea. Shea's body has 
never been found.
Sheriff Quclntin Durst of
E ureka. 111., received a post­
card  reporting the theft of a 
1926 Packard  sedan. T h e  card 
was dated Feb. 4, 1932. Post­
m aster Clifford. Lehman said 
the card  was found recently 
when the post office moved to 
another location.
Transport M inister Don Jam­
ieson said Tuesday interested 
organizations will be consulted 
on how best to build a bridge 
to  ensure speed access to Van­
couver International Airport. 
He was questioned in the (Com­
mons by Opposition Leader 
Robert Stanfield, who said the 
m inister had indicated some 
tim e ago tha t he was reconsid­
ering a controversial federal 
plan to provide access to the 
'airport.. ,
An em ergency situation was 
declared  Tuesday in Pasadena, 
Calif., with the Mariner 9 space­
cra ft but it  was lifted five 
hours later. Officials decided 
the M artian probe was again 
operating norm ally and on
CHARLES MANSON 
. . .  guilty again
course for its rendezvous with 
Mars. M arm er’s radio signal 
weakened abruptly a t 11 a.m . 
EST when the spacecraft be­
gan tracking a bright object 
other than its normal guiding 
star, Canopus, officials a t the 
Je t Propulsion Laboratory here 
said.
John Parkinson, Canada's 
longest surviving heart trans­
plant recipient who celebrates 
his third anniversary with a 
new heart today in M ontreal, 
has plenty of plans for the fu­
ture. ‘T m  not doing anything 
spectacu lar," he said in an in­
terview, “ but I live a full day 
and get a kick out of every one 
of them .”
In Haarlem , The Netherlands, 
Dennis Rousseau, 20-year-old 
son of the Canadian am bassa­
dor in West African republic of 
Cameroon whom police accused 
of smuggling hashish, was re­
leased Tuesday, court sources 
said.
A widow testified in Ontario 
Supreme Court Tuesday in Pem ­
broke that her six-year-old son 
David and her brother,- Leslie
Molson, were killed last M arch 
by Lome Edward Lafrance, 24.
Testifying during the non-cap­
ital m urder tria l of Lafrance, 
Eleanor Witt said she and her 
son were held captive for two 
weeks prior to the slayings and 
tortured during the period.
A m an suspected of being the 
gunm an who held a 14-year-old 
Am erican g irl hostage was a r­
rested  Tuesday, the Philippines 
constabulary said in Manila. 
Officials said the suspect, iden­
tified as Silvestre Abad Mate, 
31, was captured by a police 
patrol in a town of Zambales 
province, northw est of Manila. 
The gunman was taken to Zam­
bales province by helicopter and 
released a fte r a , ransom  was 
paid. , ■
Andrei Vlasov, 33, a Russian 
seam an who jum ped ship in 
Nanaimo last month, has been 
transferred  to (Quebec City to 
aw ait word on his bid for politi­
cal asylum. Vlasov told an im ­
m igration hearing last week he 
was disenchanted with Soviet 
politicals and wanted a chance 
to live in Canada. Ottawa is 
e-xpected to ac t on his request 
soon.
OTTAWA (CP) — Yugoslav' 
President Josip Broz. Tito, an 
elder of world communism, 
today begins the business por­
tion of his first visit to Canada 
—•'a g reat and dynam ic coun- 
, try ."
j The 79-y e a r  -o 1 d statesm an 
Four m em bers of the New j  gave that tribute Tuesday night 
York sta te  congressional dele-; after being welcomed by Gov.-
ered a lenient term  for' this 
type of offehce which, he said 
had the effect of shaking public 
confidence in financial institu­
tions.
OTTAW.A (CP) — There was
Reporters and p h o t o g r a p h e r s P a r l i a m e n t  Hi)l 
were kept behind a rope barrl-j today that embattled Prem ier 
cade about 100 feet from official Joseph Smallwood of Newfpund- 
wclcoming ceicmonics lu e sd a j j p,-imc Minister
Most of the photographers I ® snap federal
trooped out halfway through the byelection in Uic Newfoundland
Archbishop Edward Scott, 
prim ate of the Anglican Church 
of Canada, e.xpresscd “deep 
concern" Tuesday in Toronto 
about the sentencing of the An­
glican Dean of Johannesburg to 
five years in prison for anti­
apartheid activities in South 
Africa. Archbishop Scott, the 
church said in a release, sent 
telegram s conveying his support 
and concern to Dean Gonville 
ffrench-Beytagh, in Johannes 
burg and to the Anglican Arch­
bishop of Cape Town, Most Rev. 
Robert Selby Taylor.
gation in Washington have join- 
’ed with six of their colleagues 
to co-sponsor a bill urging 
President Nixon to exclude Can­
ada from his 10-per-cent im ­
port surcharge. Representative 
Bella S. Abzug, Frank Horton, 
Henry P. Smith III, and Samuel 
S. Stratton co-signed the pro­
posal m ade Tuesday by Repre­
sentative Cornelius E- Gallagher 
(Dem. N.J.)'. ,
a Alberta m ight have to  con­
sider collecting its own income 
tax if fiscal arrangem ents and 
tax reform  are  completely un­
satisfactory to the province, 
Don Getty, m inister of federal 
and inter-governm ental affairs, 
said in Edmonton. It is an idea 
Alberta would go into "reluc­
tan tly ," M r. Getty said in a 
telephone interview from Ot­
tawa, where he attended the 
federal-proviijcial finance m in­
isters’ conference.
Gen. Roland Michener a t Up 
lands m ilitary airport.
However, there was hardly 
anybody on hand to hear the 
warm words except diplomats, 
officials, policemen and service­
men.
Only four people from the 
hundreds of families quartered 
at the base turned out to watch 
the arrivaL  program , which in­
cluded a 21-gun salute and other 
honors reserved for visiting 
heads of state.
They appeared outnumbered 
at least 50 to 1 by m ilitary and 
RCMP security personnel, in­
cluding servicem en patrolling 
the roofs of-build ings on tlic 
base.
T he' security steps reflected 
the experience of Soviet P re­
m ier Alexei Kosygin's recent 
Canadian visit, peppered by 
dem onstrations and a personal 
assault on P arliam ent Hill. No 
detailed Tito itinerary  was re ­
leased until Tuesday afternoon.
ceremony. Complaining th c .v  
were too far away to get good 
pictures. Tlicy claimed that t\i,o 
Canadian arm ed services pho­
tographers were allowed much 
g reater freedom of movement.
While President Tito was 
being welcomed a t the airport, 
a group of several dozen Yugo- 
slav-Canadians dem onstrated on 
Parliam ent Hill against his 
visit.
Thev waved placards with 
such inscriptions as; “ Tito’s Yu­
goslavia, Tomb of the Croatian 
People” and “ Yugoslavia is a 
Big Concentration Camp for the 
Croation People.”
They carried flags of Canada 
and (iroatia—one, of the Yugo­
slav federated republics—and at 
one point burned a Yugoslav 
flag.
Government H o u s c, where 
.Mar.-ihal Tito will stay during 
liis three days in Ottawa, was 
heavily guarded by security 
men when the official party a r­
rived in an arm ored limousine. 
However, there were no demon­
strations.
riding of Bonavista-Triniiy-Con- 
ception.
The idea would be that a Lib­
eral win in the constituency, 
even if federal, would help bol­
ster Mr. Smallwood’s chances of 
staying in power in the province
LAMPS, LAMPS
a t the House of Lamps
J. H. Buckland ltd .
567 Bernard Avc. 2-2130
Lam ps of Every 
Description
pins n complete sitock 




Warning — Very coarse language and swearing.
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B.C. Teachers To Seek Raises 
In Spite Of Victoria's Curbs
VANCOUVER (CP) — Teach-1 The provincial com m ittee is 
ers in the province will con- advusing all local associations to
QUEBEC (CP) — A landslide 
expected witliin days or hoqrs 
at Shipshaw will be far less im ­
portant than previously thought 
and poses no th rea t to the com- 
^  . m unity’s homes or a nearby
John David Dcvme, 40, for- power dam , experts with the
m er stock firm  president, was 
sentenced Tuesday in Vancou­
ver to three years in p-ison 
following his conviction in 
County C o u rt. on a charge of 
stealing $204,000 from! his firm . 
Judge Arthur McClellan said he 
was imposing w hat he consid-
TODAY'S STOCK QU OTATIONS
Submitted by Pemberton Securities Ltd.
1654 Ellis St.
TORONTO (CP) — Prices 
showed early sli-ength in most 
sectors of the Toronto stock 
I m arke t today in m oderate trad ­
ing after closing slightly down 
• Tuesday.
The iridusU'ial index was up 
1.36 to 160.77, base m etals .37. to 
68.27 and w'estern oils 1.16 to 
198.71. Golds dropped .87 to 
132.49.
Volume by 11 a.m . was 414,(W0 
shares, down from 605,000 at tlie 
sam e time Tuesday.
Advances outnum bered de 
Clines 124 to 72 witli 164 issues 
unchanged.
Strongest of the sub-groups on 
the industrial index was steel.
. Other strong sectors were in 
dustrial mines, pipelines, chem ­
icals and, banks. The only two 
■losing sub-groups were real es­
ta te  and communication.';.
International Nickel gained •"'i 
to $26Uh,. Husky Oil *8 to SIS'A 
and Interprovincial Pipeline Vi 
to $27'.ii. Gaining Vi each were 
Slclco to $21’'/k, (jominco to $18Vi 
and Norahda to S24^i,
Losers included T ara, down 30 
cents to $10.25, G iant Mascot 
five cents to $3.65, Consolidated 
Morrison three cents to $1,19 
and Anglo United lliree cents to 
65 cents.
. Gaining oil issues ilmludcd 
W estern Dccaltn U)) 15 emits to 
$6.35, Numac to S U ',« ,\n d  
United Canso five cents to $3,70.
Interprov. Pipe 27' , 2
In ter. Steel & Pipe 6^s 
K aiser Resources 3.70
Kaps T ransport 6-'’8
L abatts ' 21%
MacMillan Bloedel 20‘ ^4 
M assey Ferguson 9’/4










Tor. Dorn. Bank 25
T rans Can Pipe 34%
T rans Mtn. Pipe 20%
H iram  Walker 38% ■
W estburne Int 9
W cstcoast Trans 24%









M cIntyre Pore 63
Opomlska 7.75
Pine Point 21"4
Placer 18 ' , 4
OILS
VANCOUVER (C P I-T rad in g  
was moderate and prices were 
inlxcei on volume of 142,833 
.shares traded on the Vnneonver 
Stock Exchange early tcxlny.
In the industrials, Imiicrial 
Marino was uncliangcd at .60 on 
5,000 slijlrcs traded.
West Ex was down ,02 in the 
oils on 2,000 shares.
In ' the mines, Arclic was 






Albcrtn Gas Trniik 47%
Alean 16%
Bulik of Montreal 1.7%
Bank of N S. 28'8
Bell Canada .11'..
Bow Valley 24'a
B.C. Telepliono ■ 78'4
Cdii, Impeiiul Bk 22'4
Cdn. Iiui. Gas 9'%
CPI Pfr. 23
CP Ltd. ; 12
(.’oniiiu'o IH'.j
Conanniei'f, (i.is 19
( ’ooper Canada 111';-
Cnisli Int'l. 1 i '»






Gulf Canada e i 'a
llarding Caiiiel.i A 11%
Home :!i)
llud.son Bay Oil 41'a
Ibuky Oil , 17''a
1,'lllM'l l.ll Oil ;%'a
l.\C 18’ ,
liil.ind (jas 11 a
In l’l NkT cI . 26%
Inl'l. Utilities , 38'4
Aquitaine 24",i




Control Del Rio M^'k
Chieftain IDcv. 7,80
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Quebec departm en t of natural 
resources said Tuesday.
J . Andre Boucher, director of 
the departm en t’s w aters divi­
sion, said in an interview that 
findings from  holes drilled by a 
geotechnical group should ease 
sont^ the concern for the town 
115 miles north of Quebec City.
A total of 258 people were 
evacuated f ro m : their homes 
Sunday on the order of govern­
m ent geologists, because of an 
earth  m ovem ent about a mile 
from the May 4 landslide which 
claim ed 31 lives in St. Jean  
Viariney. T hat town’s 1,000 rcsl-
5.00 dents have since moved to other
3.00 communities.
11% The evacuation Sunday was a 
3.45 preventive m easure, said Mr.
4.30 Boucher. Scientific instrum ents
3.00 in the area  showed slight earth
2.10 trem ors since the movem ent 
7% which sparked the evacuation.
The m ovem ent took place Oct, 
.63123 leaving a depression about 
.62 th ree inches deep over an area 






















tinue to negotiate 1972 salary 
increases with their local school 
boards, despite Education Min­
ister Donald B rothers’ recent 
announcement that the gover- 
m ent share of such increases 
will be lim ited to 6.5 per cent.
This was the decision, an­
nounced here following a 
meeting of the B ritish Columbia 
Teachers’ Federation advisory 
com m ittee on agreem ents, com.- 
prising 12 representatives from 
regional associations.
H arry  Pearson, chairm an of 
the com m ittee, said:
“We’re not going to let Mr. 
B rothers’ announcem ent cloud 
this issue. The 6.5 per cent 
ultim atum  is ou t.”
go to arbitration where fair 
agreem ents can’t be reached by 
negotiation. The Public Schools 
Act provisions for such arbi­
tration.
There are 75 local associa­
tions in the province of which 
only one, Williams Lake, has 
yet reached an agreem ent—for 
ail increase of 7.7 per cent.
Teachers in six F rase r Valley 
districts had arrived a t agree­
m ents in com m ittee but ‘.h<sc. 
and the tentative Vancouver 
agreem ent, now are thrown in 
doubt, Mr. Pearson said.
“ If agreem ents are  not hon­
ored because of the interjection 
of the education m inister, then 
M r. Brothers has undermined 
the Public Schools Act," he said.
Teeners and Young Adults
Dance to the INIiisic of the . . .
SAVAGE BROWN ORCHESTRA
During November Only
EVERY FRIDAY i:v i:m n c ;
Starting .Nov. 5lli.
8:30 P.M. LEGION HALL
1.50 per person. Coffee House Rcfrcshincnls.
CHAPERON IN ATTEND.^NCE ■
VANCOUVER STOCK 
EXCHANGE
(Today’s OpoiiloK Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS























CoHimercidl Radio May Sound 
For First Time In Britain
"THE TIME OF 
YOUR LIFE"
from Regina
That's Who's Playing Now
THE COLONY
229 Bernard Avc. 2-3430
U Thant Marks 
His TOth Year
UNITED NATIONS (Reuter) 
Secretary-G eneral U Thant, 
appointed to his office 10 years 
ago today, is in hospital for 
medical observation after he 
complained of not feeling well 
in his office Tuc.sday.
Officials said it was a rcpiirr- 
cnce of the transient vertigo 
that struck llic 62-ycar-oId UN 
cliief last June,
The gravity of his condition 
could not ho gauged from first 
reports, which said tliat T hant’s 
pulse and blood p ro c u re  wore 
normal and that a prelim inary 
e x a m i n a t i o n  “ revealed no 
changes in his circulatory sy.s- 
tem .’’
He has been under tl•ealmenl 
and on a fal-free diet because of 
liypcrlension and an elevated 
serum ciholesloi’ol level.
Several persons rem arked re­
cently tliat he looked tired. ’I'he 
woiglii loss ha.s made him ap­
pear haggard.
'riiant has held (he secrclar.v- 
general’s post longer Ui;in eltlier 
of his prcdeees.sors, 'riioiigh 
under pressure lo .accept a tliird 
five-year lerin, he has declined
. LONDON (CP) 
which would put com m ercial 
radio on the a ir in Britain for 
the first time is to be introduced 
in the new session of Parlia­
ment, the Queen announced in 
the speech from the throne 
Tuesday.
If Parliam ent passes tlie pro­
jected radio bill, tlie advertise­
m ent-carrying stations would 
operate th roughou t. the country 
on a local basis, with their 
transm itters owned by a public 
agency called the Independent 
Broadcasting authority.
Tlie authority would in gen­
eral be expected to appoint a 
“ program  contractor” for each 
station but would have control 
over the program s as well as 
transm itting them.
It was learned Hint llic legis­
lation will m ake the initial term 
for tlie conlraclors a period of 
throe years subject to Hie re­
newal of franchises in 1976,
'I'lio supervisory agency, an 
expanded version of tlie prescnl 
Indcpendeiit Television Aullior- 
ity, would have the rigid to 
gi'i'inl one-year cxlcnsions of live 
various franehi.ses at Hie end of 
the first and subsequent ycar.s.
(’anadinn busines.smen have 
expressed iin interosl in ohlain- 
ing a stake in the proposed
ASKS CHINA TO JOIN
ROME inou ler) — Tlie 3’1-na- 
lion cmineil of (he Uiiilorl Na­
tions Food and Agricultural Oi'- 
galilzation has unaniiiiously in- 
sirneled IJireclor-Geiieral Ad-
LegislaHon broadcasting System althougli 
the sam e restrictions on non- 
British control of the stations 
are  expected for radio as w ere 
established for this country’s 
com m ercial TV network when it 
was introduced in the mid-1950s. 
Up to now Hie non-commer­
cial British Broadcasting Corp. 
has enjoyed a monopoly on 
radio s e r v i c e s  in Britain 
through its local stations and its 
four, national networks.
T h e  projected commercial 
system, which would operate as 
an altcrnalivo to Hie BBC, is 
expected to vest the government 
wiUi power to ensure if neces­
sary  that program  contractors 
do not m ake excessive profits 
from their operations.
The expanded hrondcasHiig 
niiHiority also would bo required 
lo guarantee Hint in certain eir- 
eiinistanees local newspapers 
are alile lo participate in tlie 
program  companies,
HEADS FOR VIETNAM
WASHINGTON (API ~  De- 
feiiee SeeriMaiy Melvin I,ail'd 
left for Vielnani Tuesday pre- 
dicHiig Hie U.S, troop le\’el 
there will fall below Presidont 
Nixon’s target of 184,000 by Doe, 
1, l.'aird'.s nii.ssloM is to make an 
as.sessment of inililary and eco- 
iioiiiic pi'ogress in Vielnani in 
preparation for Nixon's, next 
withdrawal annomu'ement about 
Nov, 1,7,
6 Nighls A Week
9:30 p.m. to 2:00 a.m. 
(1:00 a.m. Saturday)
MOVIE GUiOE
World War 2Wd  
was Just ending.
World War Murphy 
IS about to begin.





PANAVISION* )f'J CCX.On ■ A Paranwunl hclum
Shows — 7 and 0 p,m»
MRAMOUNT
Open 7 (lays a week 
261 Hcniiird A\o. 
I’h. 1G2-31U V,'
2,0.') .all sucli iiroposals, saying that 
.5,'i 1 lie wnuhl not eoiilinued “ under  Heke Bneriiia lo iiivilc China lo! 
.401 any clm im slancos,’’ His t erm apply for monibersliip, FAO aii- 





Finning 11 •’' 4
Grouse Min. 1.85





6 ".'i Inv. lilt,
22'-. Inv, Mutual 
2,80 N.W. Equil.v 
N.W, l‘'lnniieial 
S'’’ 4 N.W. Grow Hi 
8  Paeifie Comp.
11 Paeifie Div,
12 'i Paeifie US 
1,90 United Aceiim, 


















.ai'\ Alu'ie, Ui l l i  pr'opd*
Mill knowI CHARTER A BUS
I T'or mformaPen r.TlIOK.\.N,VGA.\
I n iA R IF R  TOURS
I lh>< MS Kel on
I
THOUSAND CLOWNS
a fantasiically funny play .
 ̂ at llic '
Kelowna Community Theatre
Nov. 4, 5, 6 dt 8 p.m.
Nov. 6 Mat. at 2 p.m.
Tickets (unreserved) at the Music Box
Adults
S2.(IO
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KOKO CLUB
I.erili \ \ r . NOTED F oil r iN E  FOODS
SALONPAS
m u s c le  p a in  r e l ie f  fro m  a  p la s te r
I
Siilonpas mcdicatcil plasters soothe away aclics and pains iiiid hriiiscs 
and sprains. They contain modern active medications that pcncir.itc deep 
into an’ccled muscles to help produce warmth and lelicu* p.iin. I inlike 
‘ ‘deep heal" liniments which ipiickly t*\.'ipcri.ie and lo',e ihcir el)iMi\ciu' 
Salonpas plasters wuik mi Ini’ hmii ,, l.,;sy to apply like an,v adhesitc 
jdasici .Bid won't sl.iin ciciihc ,,
Saloiip.i;, is a tiiisled medicaliu) In more than 'i
50 coimltics. Try it. It'.s inc,\pcn,r.c .md it woik.s. SALO N P A H
t*ii« Puts,
ONLY 25 PER CENT GOOD LOOKING
New
Next y ea r’s Lady ot  the: 
Lake candidates will be young-1 
cr and will have to have more 
than a lirctty face and figure to | 
w ear the R egatta crown. :
A new policy by th  Kelowna | 
International R egatta Associa­
tion stipulates candidates m ust 
be 17 years of age by Aug. 15, 
1972, and not have reached 
their 20th birthday by the sam e 
date. j
Charm, personality and de-j 
portm ent will m ake a bigger 
hit (50 per cent) w ith,five local 
judges already selected, than 
m ere facial and physical come­
liness, which will be good for 
25 per cent on the evaluation 
scale, as will public speaking 
ability.
Candidate entry form s are  
already available to all non­
com m ercial organizations and 
have been distributed to  ser­
vice clubs which sponsored a 
! candidate last year. Form s 
I have been subm itted early  to 
allow sponsors tim e to com-
AND PROBABLY A LinLE YOUNGER
/ -
plete and return them by Jan . ; 
15. 1972. I
Training of candidates will | 
commence Feb. 15, 1972, and: 
the association rem inds that a n ! 
early choice of candidates also 
allows parents an opportunity 
to m ake m ajor decisions such 
as attendance of their daugh­
ters a t university. ,
The association also stressed 
that all regulations m ust be 
strictly followed, and suggests 
each sponsor a ttach  a cheque 
for $50 to the entry form and 
m ade payable to the  candidate.
Cheques will be held in trust 
by the . association until re­
quired by the candidate for pur­
chase of clothing and other 
item s during their training per­
iod.
The following is a list of re ­
gulations governing the Lady 
of the Lake contest: no relativ­
es of directors or officials m ay 
en ter; no professional model is 
eligible (all candidates m ust be 
a m a te u rs '; the chosen Lady of
the L,ake and her princess must 
be prepared  to reside in Kel­
owna for tlie first year of their 
reign, or relinquish their titles.
All can d id a tes , m ust be in 
full attendance a t school or be 
fully employed; candidates a t­
tending scliiool should have an 
average scholastic standing to 
perm it the required tim e frOm 
February  to June without en­
croaching on their studies; all 
training classes will be held jn 
the evening; title banners will 
be provided by the association; 
candidates m ust agree in ad­
vance to publicity and photo­
graphs; candidates m ust ob­
tain perm ission from d irector' 
of royalty, Mrs. Norman Hil- 
born. regarding public appear­
ances, interviews or photo­
graphs during the training per­
iod; each group, as decided an­
nually by the association exe­
cutive, is allowed only one en­
try ; candidates m ust attend all 
rehearsals and training class­
es when required, and no vaca­
tions or leaves of absence will 
be allowed during the training 
period; candidates will be jvid- 
ged at a num ber of functions, 
dates and places to be announ­
ced at a later da te ; candidates 
must be 17 years of age by 
Aiig. 15. 1972, and not have 
rcachcH.1 their 2t)lh birtliday by 
llic sam e date.
In addilipn, all groups m ust 
apiwint a liaison contact; it is 
understoird the elected princess 
is regarded as a standby, and 
will not necessarily be included, 
in all invitations and trips 
.shared by the Lady of tho 
i Lake; contestants will be jud­
ged on charm , personality, de­
portment, beauty of face and 
figure, and ability to speak, in 
public.
.All entries m ust be ; in the 
hands of M rs. Hilborn by Jau i 
15. 1972.
She is also available to quer­
ies or contest and candidate 
information at 7(52-0503.
WOMEN’S LIB TAKES a
beating in tlie Kelowna Secon­
dary  School food specialty 
course which is comprised of 
: boy and girl students bent on 
\  learning the a rt of cookery
and the techniques of com m er­
cial menu fare. Flanked by 
pretty kitchen maids, Donna 
Shannon, extreme left, and 
Ann Joachen, extreme right, 
budding chef Bradley Goetin
helps out in the French fry de­
partm ent. Twenty-two students 
are enroled in the course con­
ducted on alternate weekdays 
at the school cafeteria  by- 
Rudy Kraft. Course partici-
f Take a pinch of salt, a dash 
of spice and a cup of creativ- 
ityi stir in 22 students and you 
have a food specialty course 
conducted by Kelowna Second­
a ry  School.
‘T wouldn’t  w'ant to say who 
m akes better cooks, girls or 
boys,”  says school cafeteria 
chef, Rudy K raft, who oversees 
the academ ic kitchen crew of 
Grade 12 students on alternate 
days during the week.
Designed to im part the “ bas­
ic principles of cooking,” the 
course encom passes. instruc­
tional as well as p ractical as­
pects o L 'fo o d '^ ’eparation on a 
com m ercial basis. Students 
taking the course attend a 
morning class on the a rt of 
cooking one day, then work in 
the schooL cafeteria  the follow­
ing day, serving teachers and 
fellow students, w h ile , another 
group handles the cafeteria 
hne. Noon servings average 
about 350 m eals, says Mr. 
K raft, except on Fridays or 
tim es when students were more 
affluent, he added.
As part of their curricular 
pursuits, cooking course par­
ticipants learn the m ysteries 
of just about “everything” from 
sauces to four or five basic 
cakes. Menus are  different each 
day and students m ust stand 
or fall on the m erits of their 
o wn ability.
"Girls are better learners.” 
says Mr. K raft, while boys ap ­
proach the c ra ft with a more 
adventuresom e sp irit and a ren ’t 
afraid of a culinary failure.
QUANTITY A TOUGHIE
. Since the course is based on 
m ass servings, the mo.it diffi­
cult thing for students tp m as­
ter is quantity as well as diver­
sification. The program  also 
provides g reater scope be­
cause of Us specialized nature.
New Snow 
On Passes
Mr, K raft added, which also 
includes learning to operate 
com m ercial kitchen equipment 
and utensils.
The best part of the course 
is its success; since some stu­
dents have left the school to 
follow cooking career or re la t­
ed occupations where their kit­
chen versatility has been an 
asset. ,
“ Quite a few students have 
found the course very helpful 
in finding a job,” Mr. K raft 
stressed. Another im portant 
concept of the program is learn ­
ing to produce to a specified 
time schedule.
( Not on paper or discernable 
are the many intangibles of 
creativity, accom plishm ent and 
character-building confidence 
that comes w'ith doing, not to 
mention the fringe benefits ol 
sampling your own palate- 
pleasers (when chef Rudy isn’t 
looking). .
’The three R ’s have come a 
long way since the little red 
schoolhouse.
Now .it means reading,-.writ­
ing: and rolling dough . , .
KELOWNA CLEANUP
City Says It Does 
'Citizens Must Also'-Mayor
One of , two yearly cleanup I Mayor Hilbert Roth pointed 
drives was cancelled because i t ! out the spring cleanup cost 
cost about $10,000. But city cm -'m o re  than $10,000 and tlie city
pants are also exposed to 
classroom  cooking instruction 
as well as the p ractical side 
of the culinary art. See story 
this page.—(Courier photo).
Service Thursday 
For Fred M . Roth
F unera l services will be held 
fro.m the Alliance C h u r c h  
Thursday a t 1;30 p.m. for F red 
M ichael Roth, 53, who died 
Sunday.
Surviving Mrp Roth are his 
wife Ruth; three sons, Dwight 
and Wayne of Regina, Sask,, 
and G arry  in Kelowna; eight 
sis te rs , E lm a (M rs. A lbert 
Jesske) and E rna (Mrs. Sam ­
uel Bohn), both of Kelowna, 
Linda (Mrs David Bryant) of 
Ralston, Alta., Verna (Mrs. 
J im  Read) of Redcliffe, Alta., 
F red a  (Mrs. Jack  Holstein) of 
Yorkton, Sask., E leanor (Mrs. 
Allan Geddess) of Medicine 
H at, Alta., Leona (Mrs. Hugo 
Stolz) of Rosebud, Alta., Rosie 
((M rs. George Lauder) of Van­
couver;, his stepm other, Mrs. 
F red  Siegele of Leader, Sask.
F uneral services will be con­
ducted by Rev. Alvin Wroth of 
C algary and Rev. Jack  Schroe- 
der. In term ent will be in the 
Kelowna Cemetery.
A m em orial fund has been 
established for. donations for 
j B enjam in Hernandez of the 
P anam a Mission.
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Ottawa's Incentives Program
No Authorization Given 
Claim Union Officials
ployees will take care of muni­
cipal property and pick iq) re­
fuse from homes and busines­
ses. .
Williain Woods of 1505 Pine- 
hurst Gres, said municipal prop­
erly  on Skyline Street between 
Hartwick Stvect and Lam bert 
Avenue "is a rii.sgrace, full ol 
tumbleweeds, cuttings and other 
things that blow onto private 
land,”
“ So as not lo block tlie view 
of oncoming traffic, 1 pruned 
trees on the boulevard, and left 
branches for the city to pick 
up. 'rhe cuttings also blocked 
the view, and 1 was interview­
ed by the police, sent there by 
city adm inistrator D. B. H er­
b e rt,’’ he said,
"If I had known llieie were 
no more fall cleanups, I would 
have left the trees as they were 
iiiiii let the city prune tliom, I 
think it is a very |X)oi' policy of 
the city to cUscoiirugc taxpayers 
in try ing to lieautify their 
grounds,” lio .said.
“ All he had lo do was plioiio 
city liall and we would h iue
has adequate garbage service. 
A fall cleanup, never really pro­
moted as a special drive, will 
no longer be made.
The m ayor called upon citi­
zens to show some responsibil­
ity in making cleaiuip a year 
around job. He said city crews 








The following is 
list of highways a.s 
the local highways 
lo B:30 n.m. liHlny,
Highway 97, Okanagan 
and dry.
Highway 33, Kelowna to 
Beavordell, com pact snow at 
higher levels, siindiHl.
Allkson Pass, Hope-Piincetun, 
four inehes of new snow, plowing 
and sanded, GomI wiiiler tires 
and carry  chains,
Princeton to Penticton, some 
slippery scellons, sanding,
Vernon to Lumby, bare and 
^'Ct,
bMonashee P a s s ,  snowing, 
Twlng and sanding, Good win- 
tires and carry  chains. 
F raser (*nnyon, bare and wet, 
raining. Watch (or rock on road.
Cache Crci-k to Kamloops, 
hare and wet.
Kamloops lo Revelstoke, liarc 
and wet,
Roger.s Pass, five inches of 
new snow overnight, plowing 
and sanding, Goo<l ivinlcr tires 






In May periiiissioii was given 
U) Williimi Shepherd I'oiiees- 
sions Ltd. lo operate five mobile 
popcorn sland.s in llie eity, 
(tmineil suggested, tlial, lu-fore 
the iiexl lieeiieiiig iieriod began, 
whicb was Monday nigbt, the 
policy on mobile staiidn be re­
viewed.
After henripg from admiiiis- 
trn tor D, M, llerbeil lli<‘ stimds 
did not cause liiMiniiouiit.ible 
problems, eouiieil aiitliori/ed the 





Daniel Hopkins, lasted by |><>- 
lice ns living in Rutland, was 
ill fair ixinditioii ni the intensive 
care unit of Kelowiin G enniit 
l|o',|)itiil with iiyunes su lfem l 
111 ail accidrilt eailv (lus liio; ii 
liii: mxolviiiK his vebiele Hi,-. 
\\i(c, l'o i,i. a p.iNscimei 
•iciilcd 111 ho 'p iia l.
Police said the \eli,i Ic wi n' 
out of (Miimil and tolled ov'*! 
on Highway 97 south. Alxnil IGOs) 
damnge resulted,
Waller Haub of Kelowna anil 
Donald Main ice - Tiin-ns i t
I'l ai'hUnd w c tfd iiv i iN in a io i  
ll  ̂ on Tuefday afiei noon ,o 
Highway 67 and Bukirh Hoad.
Four people appear>d llils 
morning before piovineial court 
.Indge it. .1, S, Moir eharg;ed 
with drinking and driving n(- 
feiices, (i)iie pleaded guilty, and 
was deal' willi iiiiinedialely, 
The others were lein.inded, 
I'lam u-e  Knebel, who iidliiil- 
ted driving while Ins bloixl alco­
hol count exceeded .OH per cent, 
was fined $2(H) and tolii not to 
drive for a luouili, s -
Barbershop quartet fairs have 
a sireeial Ireal in .store Nov, 201 
at the Kelowna Goimminily 
Theatre, |
President of the Kelowna So­
ciety for the I’reserviiliun of 
Burbcrsliop (iuarlel Singing in 
America, Gordon Fnmiell, says 
plans are well under way for a 
parade of harm ony which will 
feature, in addition to the Ineai 
group under Gordon lloper, llie 
I’eaeli Gily Ghoriis from Peii- 
lictoii as well as lliree name 
(liiailets from the Lower Main- 
land.
’I'lie local society will also re- 
eei\ e its eliarler tlie sam e night 
(luring the one-niglU perform- 
iineo slarling al 8 p,m.
Tickets are  available tliroiigh 




(lOing back to .slaiidard time 
rcMilled ill imwer being off 
Inleniiilteiilly for a few miinite.s 
Moiidiiy from Harvey Avenue 
north, .1, Meek, supervisor of 
West Kooleiiay Power and 
I.lghl Go, liere, said llie inter- 
riiplioii was eaii.sed beeaii.se 
heavy |■esldellllnl use sbirled 
idxiid ,'i p.m,, before ninsl ol 
the iiidtislrial and (-oiiiinei eiaj 
use finished, s
On (1,1.1 light timet w hu ll end­
ed Snndii.\, iiiosi iesldiMillid n ,t- 
bei'aiee of (larluir.ss would not 
liave st.ii'ieil mild Inler. ^ l e  
f.iilni e oi l III red ill the Mlb-.T.i- 
turn liehind company officei at 
l-'.llls Sliei't and l)o\le Aii'iiiic 
pist 'befuie workers left (or the
I da V
Mrs. Annie Greenside 
Services Friday
G raveside services will be 
held Friday at 1;’30 p.m. at 
Kelowna cem etery for M rs. 
Annie Wark Greenside, 91, 
form erly of Kelowna and Ed­
monton, who died a t Calgary 
Get. 31.
M rs, Greenside is siirvit'od 
b.Y one sister, Mrs. W. J. (Mary) 
G raham  of Galgary, and eight 
nieces and nephews. She was 
predeceased by her husband 
E dgar, in 19G2.
Funeral services will be con- 
diieted by Canon R. W. S. 
Brown.
Donations may bo made to 
Sti Miehiiel and All Angels' 
Glnirch, where Mrs. Greenside 
was a m em ber for a lumibcr 
of .years.
The Garden Chaiiel Funeral 
Home is in charge of arrange- 
' monis,
Businessmen, organizations 
and individuals are  urged to 
take advantage of the federal 
governm ent's em ploym ent in­
centive program . Js
Local. Canada M anpower Cen­
tre  m anager, M rs. Alice Run- 
nails, says the deadline for 
completed application form s for 
the program , is Jan . 31, 1972, 
but forms should be sent in as 
soon as possible by em ployers 
to take advantage of govern­
ment support which term inates 
May 31, 1972. The program  re ­
quires provision of a t least 30- 
m an months of work which 
would not normally take place 
this winter. .
To date, the local centre has 
received five applications for 
forms, says Mrs. Runnalls, ad ­
ding “ five serious applications 
in such a short space of tim e is 
good.’’ i
"W e’re anxious to tell people 
what is available and delighted 
with people coming up with 
ideas,” she stressed.
So far, no applications from 
the business community have 
been received by the local cen­
tre.
stipulate employm ent should 
contribute to community better­
m ent and be of a “basically 
nonprofit na tu re” ; applicants 
be expected to hive unemployed 
workers through CMC offices; 
and organizations and groups 
subm it proposals as soon as 
possible to regional offices of 
Manpower and Im m igration. 
MAXIMUM
Applications from munici­
palities should be directed to 
provincial dr te rrito ria l govern­
m ent offices, and approved pro­
jects will receive support 
through cither paym ents to en­
able them, to sta rt, paym ents on 
receipt of suitable progress re ­
ports, or following submission 
of accounts. .
The m axim um  am ount of fed­
eral support for each project is 
$500,000, with the sum  relating 
to labor and other costs involv­
ed. '
Government contributions will 
cover ilabor costs, based on 
prevailing wages and skills re ­
quired ill each project to  a 
inaxim uin average of $100 per 
inan week, For other costs, a 
inaxim uin of 17 per cent of the
Pickets are  still delaying work 
on the community centre and 
swim m ing pool on Highway 97 
north in the Spall Road 'area, 
it was announced today.
Three m en have been on the 
site since Monday carrying 
signs stating  that Douillard Con­
struction (jo. Ltd. general con­
tracto rs, uses non-union labor. 
They a re  believed to be mem­
bers of Local 602, Construction 
and G eneral L aborers’ Union, 
but. officials of that union say 
the pick(Hting was not authoriz­
ed.
Company m anager Jack  Wes­
ton said about 20 union m em ­
bers have refused to cross the 
picket line, and the company 
m ay get ail injunction. Carpen­
ters  employed by the company 
are union m em bers, but a few 
lalxH'crs are  not.
To qualify for provincial and 
federal grants totalling about 
$50,000, the pool m u s t-b e  fin­
ished by Dec: 31. It is the cen­
tennial project of die city and 
two adjacent areas.
The community centre is be­
ing constructed with a loan 
from a special federal-provin­
cial loan fund. Work m ust be 
finished on it by M arch 31.
City planner G. P . Stevens 
thought that, if work is hot fin­
ished by these dates, the city 
would receive only a portion of 
the grants.
"E very  day counts now," 
said ' Mr. Weston. "E.xcavating 
is being done for the pool, but 
shortly we will be starling  with 
piping and concrete. It would 
not be possible to put double 
shifts on now.”
The company position is that, 
if tho laborers wish to be union 
m em bers, they should m ake a 
request for certification. Mr. 
Weston said some of thejn have 
worked for the com pany for 
several years. If, a union were 
allowed, they would have to 
join or lose ilieir jobs.
Has Reached $61(100 Mark
Main points contained in the 
recently announced program
sum provided for labor m ay be 
sup)3licd.
Kelowna Hires Consultants 
To Study Sewer Rental Rates
Christine Dietz 
Service Wednesday
M ineral ser\'iee.s for Mr.s. 
Chri.stiiie Dielz, aged 7(5. late of 
HU; Martin Ave,, Kelowna, were 
held from the G race Baptist 
Cliiireh today al '2 r>,m.
Surviving Mrs. Dietz are her 
hu.sbaiid, Fred; two sons,'Row- 
land Uadomske of Karnkxips 
and lliibcii Hiulomslu' of K (' 
owiia; four danghleiM, Nora 
(Mrs, Otto Selilaiiehi of Troelni, 
Alta,, Hilda (Mrs. Ted T 'd / ' of 
ri'hree Hills, Alt;i,, S.vlvia iMrs. 
(.Ih'ii Weis I of ('(Kiiiitlaiii, H.C. 
and Arlene (Mrs. Frviii Sehm- 
keh of ('hilliwaek, 15,(5,; 12
(paiiilehildren; s e v e n  greal 
f'randelnldreii.
Pastor F.rwiii lUiblrel eondiiet- 
eil llie .service ussii.ted by Pastor 
.loliii Wolleiiberg and Piudor F. 
11. Nikkei, Iliirial followed in 
the Kelowna (.'eiiielery.
A firm of consulling engineers 
has been hired to help the city 
pre)iare sewer rental eliargcs 
for several iiuiiistrial and eom- 
inerciiil users for 1970 and 1971, 
and to review the overall basis 
for sewer rental ra les and llicir 
appliealion to all eiislomers.
Cornell, Howland. Hayes and 
Merryfielcl of Bellevue, Wash,, 
have been hired, and eouneil 
aiithorize([ $5()0 to cover tlie ex­
penses of two people from that 
eompimy visiting Kelowna to 
Mieel wilh city staff m em bers. 
The eonipaiiy is also designing 
till' Brent's ('rei'k induytriul 
wasle trealineiit plant.
City fiiiiiiice director 11. K. 
Hall reporlod several induslrial 
1111(1 eom m ereial users have not 
received sewer hills for this 
year or lasl.
The meelliig will allen ip l to 
establish iiiteriiii charges for 
K('lowna Beveragc.s, Okaiiagaii
Packers, Laurel Co-Op, Kelow­
na General Hospital and Still 
W aters P rivate llospital.
Final rates cannot be estab­
lished until volumes or 
strengths of wastes gcnei'cTted 
tiy users have been determ ined. 
Tlie company said it would be 
prepared to work on a fixed 
fee or eo.sl plus basis,
Efforts for cstablislim enl of 
fixed rates were spearheaded 
by Aid, Richard Stewart, who 
said such .standardization was 
necessary for eonncil lo proper­
ly assess devidopmcnts propos­
ed for the eity.
The curren t Central Okan-; There 
agan Community Chest and Red 
Cross United Appeal campaign 
has now reached about $(53,000 
toward this year’s target of 
$69,0(50.
Campaign chairm an .l o h ii 
Dyck, says the cam paign is 
"v irtually  ended" witli removal 
of signs and flags on Bernard 
Avenue, adding people, how­
ever, " m a y  stilt expect can­
vassers to call in those areas 
and businesses which have been 
m issed.”
Mr, Dyck added the tedious 
process of checking area re­
ports and individual Inisinesses 
to deleriniiie who was missed 
still contimies, and the campaign 
com m ittee Is "eoufiden'l of meet­
ing our objective of $69,060,"
He emphasized that those 
peni)lc who have lu'cn missed 
and wish to donate to Ihi' cause 
are urged lo contael tiu' Com­
munity Chest office at 2-360H for 
pickup eontrihulioirs.
Mr. Dyck reminds residents 
"if the cam paign does iiol meel 
its objective this year, which 
was a minimal figure, .si'veral 
needy charities could siiffi'r,
are IR local m em ber 
agencies which benefit directly 
from the local campaign,
Mr. Dyck also notes Kelowna 
"has been very successful in 
past years in nieeting its ohjec- 
tive,” adding lasl year, the drive 
went over ils target by the end 
of Novemher.
"It is hoped everyone will 
rally behind this’ year’s cam ­
paign and boost it lo onr ob­
jective within the next few 
weeks,” Mr, Dyck continued, 
adding "le i's  sliow everyone that 
Kelowna and Ihe t'en lra l Okan­
agan has a big heart and are 
cniieerned ahoiil their less for­
tunate citizens.”
"H em eniher, if .von don 't do 
it, il won’t get done."
S.AWAIILL FI  III:;
Till.' Kelowna r 'ire  Deparl- 
iiieiit was called out lo a minor 
fire and a false uliirm Tiiesclay. 
Firem en were siiminoiied to S 
and K_I’l.vwood nl 8:37 p.m, to 
check a small wood eliip blaze, 
iiiid aieiwered a false a larm  al 
Abbott .Slrc'ct and Gadder Ave­
nue lU 11:1.') iu n .
SEEN  and 
H E A R D
Harry Pearson 
Buried Today
I).,\ id Mel.auKhliii of Knll.o.d ' 
d' Hied .Ml liiip.ui ed di i v le g 
(i>.,iii. and u .('. leiii.iinud i>p 
lie ■ I Wedliesd.i ,
...Cooler
.),,i.(* Wntsim, hImi nf I! iU.iIipI. 
w.is K m uiuhd lo next Wedn.' .- 
(iii\ without plea on ( l iaiges of 
impaiKi^d driving niid driving 
vuib(mt\u licence lo drive,
K> 1 ii(‘:|\ .lolin ( haphn of Kd 
(CMia. abo  on an eft (liaige, 
leserved pica lo Nov.' 1(5. -
( ui(lci w e.( I hel nS pi cdii cil 
Tlini mI/u , .leeninii.llIK'd le
o\ei i |o. l  .•.lioweis and We!
snow. High .'hoidd Iw iie.u' 'l.'i 
deg/ee,s, vs dll an ovea ni);llt lo'.v 
neiir 30 degrees Migti and low 
in Hie eily Tiicalav wjts 47 and 
.17 . w itli no |M ee ipdalioli. (oin 
p.,red V |ili (') and .i.'i and no pie 
. ijiit.i! ein at iiK' an poi t ' iiu 
fcaiiif day.
Funeral serviees were held 
from Day's ('liapel of lleiiiem- 
brani'c, at II a in, (or Hariy 
I'diiil I’eai-Miii, 66, of lleiivoiillii 
Hoad, who (lied Tluii .sda,\',
Suiv ivmg Mr, I’ear.-am are Ins 
w j(( , Mai ion one :de)i(limglilei 
Mi : Allan iMett.v ' Ove’ilimd, (d
Tat'(Hull, Wie li . five graiideh|l- 
dreii and .'peve.al iiepbew. and 
meic:t, Mr, I'ear.'iOn has lieen a 
re'iideiit of Kelowna since 1907, 
|■'llll(•r;)l .‘t eme i"  were (uli- 
tliit leil bv 111 V F S. Fleinimt, 
Adh iiilein.enl in Kelown.i
. ('IllC'l 1' (
H A M  < I Ki;
pc' il loll lo t Olisl I 1.1 I a ( "U 
ciete iMniJevaid i iirb on ilu’ 
west Side of F.agle Diive from 
St. Andrews Drive to Hie noi Hi 
111) cilv Hiiiit-i h.i'i been re- 
eei' .fd ,i| (I'v b.ill It w.f, di 
III 11 i| f.li'd w 'll proii I *■' lo bi 
diiiie ipi.ler Hie iel.'d llUl.lov)
n;(id i>lar|.
Sliu'c Ulci’fl are no eiirliiig 
buffs oil eiiiiiiell, an iinilalion 
lo eoiiipete in Hie elghlh an­
nual ( lluiiiagiiii Mainline Mnn- 
leipal Assoelaliijn eiirhng eom- 
petUiiiii fur the tro|)liy doiiateft 
l)V I.iiiiil'iy was deeliiied, Hev- 
el.slpke eilv Will liosi Hie jilay 
Nov, 21.
niiniir the cil.N' final is in 
lie III die ( irev Cup paraile Nov, 
27 III V.ineomer is lui I lliai, 
e|! V, emmieei' Vlllee Iiol i h W a.s
lold Cl 
llei liei I 
been I'e 
(Inal
V .idmmi.'.ii aim D 
i,.o(l lh(‘ eil,\ Inid 
tpie.led to eider
Dircrlor of roy»lly. Mis Nm
man IIiIIhii m. is liappv willi a 
lellei ■ he l ei ci V( . I 11 (Mil ( ibid
1( 11 r r  ('ll  ...... . ( 1 I - I .Old I I'
.|ii(- :Um; I'lei m e  aui ,l.» ( lilm il.s
11 u( I II III 'lie I ■" I ('( lie' I ,1 il e
(siiitcsl ' li 1 Kind 111 a p.it on
din liai I , s h e  be.i me. I h.ln (’ 
die .ippln alKMI le(le> ls lie- 
widespread pnbbrity Kelowna’s 
giealc'.l w.iter i l.i','le lias le- 
eei\’ed. She added the nii)iliea- 
IHill u .neiigible mik e 1 ..idy of 
die I ,aKe > .1 lalid.iI( " i n. I . 1 1- 
> lie 11 Keii.w mi, ICdiaiid oi
tVesilmiik.
S',
e F 'N ’
EXALTED RULER INSTALLED
Nlrliolas Miirrlnnko, left 
hecnine Hie n e w lixajted 
Itniei H>f the lietieMlieid KMil 
I'l ()'('("., )e 'Olilyi Of Flks,
)\. o a  na | . .x lt;e  .‘,2 u is 'i il-
Uuon (dem on .ex  at dio Lika
Hall rerenlly. Doing. I h e  
lionoif) was Leon St^ippler ol 
O'.oMM)'., dn diet (lepiiiv Giand 
Fkalli-d Hiilei', w ho olfiel.iled 
a; tlie (iinct (.11 a " ' r.ded l»v 
ael.nz .Majoi Aal. G'aui Hol­
land, nnd I’eacliland Mayor 
Hiindd Thwnllc. About 100 
nieinbei 1 and waves, a;, well 
<)l i iaUii ial  gill ",Is adeiiiled.
i Con I If r photo).'
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Test
Over-Sensationalized
CoNTAlN^: 3.000.000 CEUf, 
ONE VARPo^ 6U300VEE$EL5>, FOUR 
VARD5 oF NERVES’, lOO SWEAT 6WN W-, 
15 OIL glands AXD 25 NERVE ENDS
P R
m
, ( C - J
Ail editorial in the Vancouver 
Province on the Amchitka nvclcar test 
was well put. The editorial says that 
those who arc over-sensationalizing 
the test arc doing a profound dis- ' 
service to the whole effort to protect 
the balance of nature.
Environmental Minister Jack Dav­
is says our environment is far too im­
portant to be left to the sensational­
ists. They are creating a backlash in 
public opinion in which the cred­
ibility of sincere and well-informed en­
vironmentalists will be discounted.
Remember the story of the boy 
who cried wolf. He kept crying wolf 
and alarming villagers that they took 
no notice of him anymore. Then one 
day the wolf actually attacked and 
when the boy called for help nobody 
paid any attention to him.
In other words if there were gen­
uine threats to our well-being the 
public may be unwilling to treat them 
v/iih the seriousness they deserve.
I  hus, in the final analysis, the cause 
of the ecologists could be badly hurt 
rather than helped.
The editorial goes on to say that 
Amchitka is an instance of emphasis 
in the wrong place.
Mr Davis in an interview earlier 
this week points out, the grounding of 
a big oil tanker in the Strait of Geor­
gia could be 1 0  times more devasta­
ting. This would be a major disaster, 
not the local pollution problem the 
minister expects at Amchitka.
A spokesman for the Amchitka 
Exodus Council, unable to define 
the dangers is typical of the blatant 
hypocrisy of protesters of numerous 
stripes and various colors. They are 
only seeking notoriety.
Nuclear tests have been taking
place in different parts _ of the world, 
most probably not as big as the Am- 
Chiika blast, and had very little pro­
testing from around the world.
It is a world of protest today. Any- ■ 
thing to give the public something to 
raise the voice of pr :>testers.
Protesters about the war in Viet­
nam swarm in the streets, besiege 
consulates and block highways. H a s ' 
anyone seen any items about any com- 
pa’nblc protests over the genocide in 
progress in East Pakistan, In that 
country children are likely to die in 
the next few weeks unless a crash 
program of relief is instituted immed­
iately. Beside this tragedy, Vietnam 
pales into insignificance. Where then 
arc those loud-mouthed war protest­
ers. . ' ■
V/hat about the threatened flooding 
of the small Skagit Valley by an Am­
erican firm causing the dedicated 
ecologists to bellow in anger. But they 
have remained two-facedly silent 
about the ecological disaster inflicted 
by the Bennett Dam on the Peace 
River.
A Merritt geophysicist, in a letter 
to the Province, maintains that an 
atomic blast is incapable itself of gen­
erating an earthquake or causing a 
tidal wave. The power of even a five 
megaton bomb is but a tiny pea 
shooter compared to the wallop of 
just a small earthquake. Even a hur­
ricane packs much more of a wallop 
than even a megaton bomb, in fact, 
40 times as much as a five megaton 
device, he said.
It all amounts to needless hysteria 
gcuciatcd by uninformed, misinform­




D O Z E R ’ .5 .
A SUU. BUFFALO, 
PERHAKIMARETAL- 
lATOftV MOOD IWBR PAST 
INJUSTICES, WCW A 
ViCTOWOVEftMANA 
FEW NEARSA<50 AT 
ELK ISLAND NATIONAL 
PARK IN ALBERTA-
M E W iiS D A C A R .
V P S /D B O o m M lb A
D tra fW tT f/tV f/W R
fA fS S m S R A S T U d .
Quite
OTT.WVA (CP) — I t might ap- tlie road just as much. He 
pear that P rim e M inister Tru- . m akes about as many visits as
Prtii-
deau and President Nixon never 
got in touch with each other.
M r. Trudeau has told the 
Commons he has m ade no di­
rec t personal approach to Nixon 
on either the Aug. 15 U.S. im ­
port surcharge and its conse­
quences or on the scheduled 
U.S. nuclear test a t Amchitka 
Island in the Aleutians.
However, the p rim e minis­
te r’s aides say the two leaders 
have been in d irec t touch by 
le tter or, more often, by tele­
phone 'more than a dozen times 
in the last three years.
No recent conversation was 
disclosed. But M r. Trudeau 
talked with Mr. Nixon after the 
Canaejian leader’s M ay visit to 
Russia. The two men discussed 
the Quebec crisis a year ago. 
Mr. Nixon called Mr. Trudeau 
to congratulate him  on his m ar­
riage last March.
he did previously bu t they are  
sh o rte r—some only a few hours.
Mr. ’Trudeau will taWe no di­
rec t hand publicly in the Nov. 8 
Assiniboia byelection in Saskat­
chewan.
In fact, he has no plans to 
visit W estern Canada again this 
year. Next month he will visit 
London, Ont.,’ Windsor, Ont., 
M ontreal and Quebec City.
Perhaps because he is not a 
w ar veteran , Mr. T rudeau shies 
away from  the annual Nov. 11 
Rem em brance Day ceremony 
a t the national w ar mem orial 
here.
He participated in 1968 but 
was out of town in 1969 and 
1970. This year he will be in 
W estern Ontario.
Evidence From Moon's Surface 
Tells Of Earth-Battering Era
WASHINGTON (AP) -  New­
ly-analysed evidence from the 
Apollo 12 moon mission in Nov­
em ber, 1969 suggests giant m e­
teoroids were . battering  the 
earth  more than 3:5 billion 
years ago, making its surface 
so molten that rocks couldn’t . 
form.
This was reported here by 
Dr. Eugene M. Shoemaker, one 
of the top geological consultants 
to the United States space 
agency.
He said in an interview the 
new evidence provides the first 
picture of the rate  a t which cra- 
terns formed on the moon from  
meteoroid and other space-ob­
jec t bom bardm ent. This in turn 
gives a indirect picture of the 
earth ’s bom bardm ent.
He said the new findings offer 
a reasonable answ er for one of 
the g rea t riddles of science:
Why are the oldest rocks ever 
found on the earth  “only” 3.5 
billion years old, while, the age 
of the earth  and of the solar 
system  is generally estim ated
at 4.65 billion years?
Shoem aker said the new evi­
dence also makes a t least feasi­
ble cither one of the following 
highly-controycrsial hypotheses 
about the moon’s formation:
1. The moon is a true “ daugh­
te r” of the earth , form ed from 
a huge chunk of the earth  which 
supppsedly broke off and hur­
tled into an pr’oit of its own.
2. The moon and earth  were 
formed separately from a kind 
of “double planet”—with the 
larger-sized e a r t h  eventually 
“ capturing” the moon and forc­
ing it into an orbit around the 
earth .
Shoem aker said the new con­
clusions em erge from nearly 
two years’ analysis of the visual 
observations of — a n d  photo- 
g r a p h s  taken by—astronauts 
Charles Conrad and Alan L. 
Bean after they landed in the 
Ocean of Storms on the western 
side of the visible face of the 
moon,, and of rock samples 
brought hack from the Apollo 12 
landing site.
ution Now
Giant Deepwater Port In Arctic 
Could Be Used On Year-Round Basis
Animal pollution is the latest. It's 
what the people of Shakopee might 
call a litter problem—in more ways 
than one. Their suburban Minnea­
polis hamlet is over-run with cats.. 
And they arc at their wits’ end with 
feline felonies, not the least of which 
is misuse of sandboxes in children’s 
playgrounds. There are top many vio­
lations of garbage can raiding rules, 
as well. And birdnapping also is out 
of hand.
At the end of their tether, so to 
speak, they have voted in a leash law. 
Kitty is to be collared and kept under 
control.
The move is somewhat along the 
lines that the people of South ’Wales 
are attempting to draw arpund a little 
diffeicnt animal pollution problem 
they claim is reaching crisis propor­
tions.
'riicirs is sheep. The fleecers which 
share the hills and dales of Wales un­
der the protection of common land 
laws and pasture rights have grown 
bold, apparenlly, and arc moving in­
to ihc villages to the great distress of 
householders.
It has reached a point where, to pul 
it mildly, relationship hetween the 
sheep and the people is something 
less than friendly. “As far as wc arc 
coiiecrncd,” one villager was quoted 
ill a Loudon Times report, “they arc 
all hlaek sheep.’’
The South Wales variety obviously 
arc not the placid, plump, woollies of
picturebpok and pastures green. These 
are the street corner toughs, the 
Hell’s Angels of the sheep world 
“You can see them,” says the 
newspaper account, “thief-eyed and 
shifty, dog-eared and dirty, rummag­
ing ill the dustbins, gardens and back­
yards of the valley towns, blundering 
in front of traffic.” The tales of their 
feats of cunning and acrobatics and 
barefaced cheek are legion, the report 
continues. Every town has its share 
of sheep “atrocity” stories, and the 
simile,i flow in their telling:
“ Ihcy arc like locusts. They arc 
like gannets. They come down from 
the hills like marauding Sioux, leap­
ing six-foot fences to get at the cauli­
flowers and chrysanthemums . . .” 
The story is told of one complain­
ant who, when eating out. always or­
ders Welsh lamb or mutton “in the 
hope that I shall gel the woolly so 
and so that keeps knocking my dust­
bin over.”
Another yarn claims the sheep arc 
so cunning they will leap on one .an­
other’s backs to get over walls and 
fences that arc too high, and . they 
have learned to cross cattle grids by 
lucking their legs up under their bod­
ies and rolling over the obstacle.
The accusations, which make the 
Shakopee cat curse seem mild, arc 
being made in a campaign for largc- 
se'alc fencing projects and sliffcT 
poiiiul laws.




OTTAWA (CP) — A deepwa­
te r port able to accom m odate 
the largest oil tankers in the 
world can be constructed and 
operated year-round in the west­
ern  Arctic, says a public works 
report.
The feasibility study, revealed 
to oil companies in Calgary 
Tuesday, concludes tha t a m ar­
ine oil term inal off Babbage 
Bight, about 20 miles southeast 
of Herschel Island, would be 
ideal to service both the North 
Slope oil fields of Alaska as well 
as any .big producers located in 
the Mackenzie Delta.
It would take about five years 
to construct and cost about $80 
million. A townsite for about 300 
perm anent residents would have 
to be built, and support services 
such ns icebreakers provided. It 
depends on private oil oompa- 
nies whethor the project pro­
ceeds.
No studies were done on tlio 
feasibility nf giant tankers oper­
ating ' through the Northwest 
Passage 12 months a year.
“ Instead, it was envisaged 
that vessels having tliis capabil­
ity would exist, and tlial tlie 
term inal would m ake provision 
for their operating and loading 
under tlie worst conditions of 
sea, lee and clim ate,” the re­
port states.
STAIITHI) IN 1969
It was commissiimod by the 
nniiheni developm ent dopart- 
menl In late 1969 when the II,S. 
supertanker M anliallan began 
e x p e r i m e n t s  to determ ine 
whether It was economically 
fca.slhle.to mhve Alaska oil by 
way of the Northwest Passage.
Had tlie experim ents proved 
sueeessfiil —■< they were alv 
ondoned in 1970 ~  the Cana­
dian governm ent saw a need 
for an Aretle lormiiial to load 
the tankers.
Horsehel Island seemed the 
best bet,
The area was set aside for 
feilernl use only and $.500,000 
provided for the study.
The eommunlty of lleisehel 
Island itself is an Aietlc ghost
town. The centre of a bustling, 
lawless whaling trade about 
1900, it was abandoned by 
whites and Eskimos alike when 
tlie m arket fell for. whalebone 
used to m ake corsets.
Humble Oil Ltd., the main 
sponsor of the M anhattan exper­
im ents,' saw Herschel as “ a 
very valuable piece of real es­
ta te” that could become an in­
ternational tanker term inal.
The tanker route is in disfa­
vor now but the concept might 
be dusted off if the bitter battle 
over pipelines continues.
There’s also the off-stated 
possibility that all modes of 
transport may be needed to get 
Arctic oil to.m arket,
The works departm ent study 
also pinpointed two alternate 
sites for the terminal. These ap­
parently  would he profornhlc to 
Babbage Bight in the event the 
Am ericans would m ake no use 
of it and a site was needed only 
to transport any Canadian finds. 
Those are located at the 
mouth of the Horton River in 
Franklin Hay and near Clapper- 
ton Island in Dnrnley Bay.
In nddiUon to deep wafer not 
far offshore, the Herschel Island 
area site offered landfa.st ice 
that would act as buffer against 
ice onteriiif^ the harbor.
Ill ' .mJCKS THE HA'/.AKI)
'I'lie laiidfasl ice also uonid 
reduce the hazard to subm arine 
pipelines iWm huge ice Islands.
In addition to providing work­
ing space, the offshore Installa­
tion would have em ergency 
sleeping, eating and recroalioii 
facilities for ihe staff.
Workers would he transported 
from the townsite to Ihe faclllly 
by hellcoploi', ai least in winter. 
Even if Ihe .study is shelved 
forever, public works officials 
say the resefirch was worth the 
eost of the report, .
For exam|)le, the Herseliel 
study iiiehideil researeh show­
ing Ihiil perm afrost exists under 
water.
This was iieiv In Ari'lie ex- 
pi'iis here,
In the first th ree years of his 
governm ent, Mr. T rudeau spent 
an average of three days a 
month on the domestic road, 
talking and arguing with v ar­
ious groups of Canadians.
But in recent m onths, his do­
mestic travel has been reduced 
by about one-third.




In the Oct. 29 issue there is 
a letter to you by M rs. A. E. 
Anderson, to which I would 
like to reply with a hearty 
Amen! and a God bless you! 
We could do with about a thou­
sand people like you right now, 
and le t’s do like she did, stand 
up and be counted. So far we 
a re  still in a free country, and 
people like you (and me) will 
keep it so. I feel ju s t like you, 
.utterly  appalled a t the things 
th a t have transpired  a t Ottawa 
and the United Nations this last 
week. If things go on in this 
m erry  fashion, unchecked by 
those tha t see things in a 
Christian and dem ocratic way, 
we will sec all of our cherished 
freedom s down the. Red River 
if friend Trudeau gets re-elect­
ed.
1 was one am ong the privil­
eged few who was wised up in 
tim e as to the true  LiberaT w e , 
w ere electing in 1968, so cam ­
paigned hard .against P ierre .
I read his article on F ederal­
ism  (1961) in which the true 
Red color cam e out, and so, 
knew what would transpire, 
and it’s coming out loud and 
c le a r 'a s  I expected. So I was 
not caught napping. Also, have 
been doing a thing or two to 
forestall lu rther encroachm ent, 
but so far things have not 
come out as I had hoped.
Im m cdialcly below your let­
ter in F riday 's paper, ‘Today 
in History’ is an account of the. 
Red takeover in Hungary, 1956, 
a n d 'is  very appropriate, like a 
sliorl preview of what it may 
be like in our 'free ' Canada 
m aybe in 1976! Or before, For 
our edification it would be well 
to consult the R eader’s Digest, 
issue—Feb. 1971, fiage 179, unci 
Oel. 1 9 7 1 , fiage 76, Scorns our 
Chinese and Russian ’friends’ 
are  in Cfuile a hurry to really 
gel down to friendly relation's 
with us, and tlial, always, with 
a guinr healthy dig at our big, 
anil good iieiglibor of 2l)0 
ycar.s,
Tlie U.S, with all her faults, 
is still the best friend Canada 
over had or will hnye. So lel'.s 
not listen to the blandisliments 
of anyone, but the fact that wc 
need them and they us.
That fiasco a t Hit; UN is .111- 
othcr case wlicio one of the 
best small progressive nations, 
Taiwan, tor ab.solutely no rea­
son but the elemnnd of a giant 
nation, wene unecremonlously 
evicted after a model m einhci- 
shif) of years, and that by flu; 
dcinmicl of those not even yet 
a member, Porlinps the great- 
csl travesty of liitcnialloiial in­
justice on record.
O, /.IMMEHMAN
The I Commons may be in­
volved in an enormous conflicl- 
of-interest problem when it gets 
around to (discussing the gover- 
ment legislation to promote 
competition.
Various interpretations have 
already been placed on ihe leg­
islation. not yet debated, but it 
appears a t least possible that 
lawyers will be exempted from 
its term s.
Many MPs, including Corpo­
rate Affairs M inister Ron Bas- 
ford, who sponsored the bill, ara 
lawyers.
Radio station-CKOM in Saska­
toon conducted a poll on Can­
ada’s most popular prime min- ’ 
ister. It received some 6,000 
calls.
Conservative John Diefcnbn- 
ker was first. Conservative Sir 
John A. M acdonald second. Lib­
eral Mackenzie King third and 
Mr. TY-udeau fourth. A
Results were made knovlj 
here by a friend of Mr. Dief_^ 
baker. ' '
A Commons exchange on Oct. 
26 as recorded by Hansard, offi­
cial keeper of debates;
Eldon Woolliams (PC-Calgai,y 
N orth)“ Oh, oil!”
Mr. Trudeau: ‘Tla, ha! "
CANADA'S STORY
Quebec Bachelors 
Got Choice Of Girls
By BOB BOWMAN
One of the most colorful im­
migration experim ents in Can­
ada was the im portation of 
“ King’s girls” , a plan arranged 
by King Louis XIV and inten- 
dant Jean  Talon. The Carignan- 
Saliercs Regiment had been 
sent to Canada to crush the Iro­
quois and a number of them 
were given land to induce tlicm 
to stay. They ncc<lcd wives as 
did otlicr bachelor settlers.
Girls were mostly from Nor­
mandy, Brittany, and Picardy, 
the northwestern provinces of 
France. They were peasant 
girls, chosen because they were 
supposed to be healthy and In­
dustrious, Girls front cities were 
avoided because they were said 
to be lightheaded, lazy and 
someUmes sluttish.
The King’s Girls, as they 
were calletl, were carefully 
chaperoned ‘Crossing the Atlan­
tic and after they arrived in 
Canada, until they were m ar­
ried. They usually cam e in par­
ties of about 150 and were ex­
hibited first a t Quebec, then 
Trois-Riviercs, and Montreal 
complained they got only the 
culls because the best girls 
were chosen at Quebec!
T h e  girls were displayed in 
halls where the b a c h e l o r s  
looked them oyer but the girls 
did not have to consent to m ar­
riage,^ when they were chosen. 
They were perm itted to question 
their suitors about the type of
homes they would provide, their 
possessions and personal habits. 
One of tlie early Canadian histo­
rians, La Hontan, wrote plump 
girls were chosen first because 
they were able to work h ard er 
and were usually better-tem ­
pered than the others.
When a couple agreed to get 
m arried, the ceremony was per­
formed immediately, and they, 
were given an ox, cow, two 
pigs, two chickens, two barrels 
of salted m eal and 11 crowns in 
money.
The im m igration plan was 
very successful, and Nov. 3, 
1672, proved to be a record day 
for m arriages. Seven hundred 
children were born In Canada 
one year after the plan, went 
into' effect.
Nov. 3 Other Events:
1655 — T reaty of W estminster 
restored Acadia to France.
1672 — Thirty-one seigneurs 
received estates.
1815 — R o b e r t  Semple
brought 100 colonists to Red 
River.
1817 — Bank of Monlrcnl 
opened to public.
1843 — Parliam ent voted to 
move to Montreal from Kings­
ton.
1894 — F irst issue of Ottawa 
,Lc Temps.
1904 — Liberals led by Sir 
Wilfrid Lauricr won gcnclal 
election with 64-scaf majority.
1957 — Atomic reactor opened 
at Chalk River, Ont.
Lord Alexander Of Tunis Studied 
And Thories Vary On His Talents
in YEARS AGO 
November 1961
Jack  Wyalt, a postal delivery man 
belweon Kelowna and Vernon since 
1916, la leHring, Hla (Irsl deliveries were 
m ade with a Model T Ford, except for 
(he very bad wilder of 1926 wlien the 
deliveries had to be m ade by a team  of 
borses beeaiise of the deep snow. Born 
i'l laindon, h(> eam e lo Manitoba in 
1887 and to B.C. in 1900. Most days 
.l.iek eoiild be seen sillniK on the beneh 
In front of the old post oHIee on Her- 
n.u'd Aveiuie.'
20 YEAR.S AGO 
November 1951
Reeve Cam LIpaeU of Glenmnre an- 
I'ouiuTd that be would not sec'k re- 
eleetlor. In the eoming elvie , I'leetions, 
In-.nffielent lime lo lio Jnstiee to Hie 
post wa.a Ibe reason given. Term s of 
Conneillora Sam Pearson and Felix
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
n . P. M arLean 
Publisher and Editor 
Published every aftermxin except Sun­
day and holldavi at 492 Hoyle Avenue. 
Kelowna, H ('. by ‘lliomsdu H C. News- 
I aiM'i s 1 .touted.
Sei'ood cKiss mall irg isli .slum nnn\-
Ini' ■0.'':'?,
Meml'Ci o f 'Die ('iin.idhin I ' l f  s 
M rm l'''r  Auud Bniean of Cinnl.xb.on 
Tb« ( ’.uiadinn Press Is evdnsivelv en- 
HHe<l to the use for reiwMieatlon nf all
I I vr s d.* pati tif's isrd.t i  .l to it or l!\o 
.^s«o( l.iteif I'lo - ('I He ilfi In (h s
aiitl also the local news pnbllshesi
|!|<'U«it>, Ml I lllils of I r-lMil.n, .iti.ai of 
tLsiAUhoj liru'.ii aiC' also
n , . a \ r d .
Sntloii also expire, also those of .school 
board trn.stee.s George Hnrne and pohee 
eommi.ssloncra P, It, Monbray and S, 
Pearson.
no YEARS AGO 
November lUII
M an's World; Llenl, L. A, Hay of Hie 
Denial Corps, slatloiied at Esiinnnalt, 
Is m Kelowna Ibis week on a hnidlng 
trip, Scinadrnn Leiuler Peter laiyd, 
UCM ', slalioncd at Pidrleia Hay, Is 
siiending his leave with Ins parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A, K. Loyd,
40 YEARS AGO 
November lOni
A telegram  of n|)|)reeiatiou for a ear- 
lot of find  and vegetables shipped from 
Rnlland to Wolsley, Sask,, was received 
by Rev, A\ Mf'Millan reading-“ Car 
•Mili'ei' yeslerday in best condlllon. 
V.'olsley eiti/ens deeply gralefnl, Sm- 
t'dnln and Snm m rrberry  also served. 
I’u.tse rxpres.s Hn'Uiks lo Itnlland. 
Whole rom m nnily s lir ird  by your gen- 
eioiis rontrlbidion,”
Newfoundlanders Will Pay More 
For Goods Shipped From Britain
.50 YEARS AGO 
November 1921
1 11 al and I'ei -onal .Mi A 
ill'll I iillecliii nf en-loin- is 
n at mud \aeaim n whi> h jie n- 
III 'he 'I 'lin si n iics, H
arid II. Hi .diam li.ive u|ii'hed a, 
shoii on l ’en«lo/( S lir r t , imdi r 'll 






he s i 'le
SO YEARH A<iO 
November 1911
\ i\i" d ul .1,’ |MU I lit ed ,'-lii':I.iiid |, 
i.'s a rr i\e d  froni Vancouver for 1
'• (' III- Will Si-tl smne and
I,, II llic 11'*̂  III, I 'lo 'd .ng
llu> .u« l^aubluL Idda aiunwii.,.
ST. .lOHN'S. Njld, (CPI - -  
Newfoundlanders will pay more 
fur HriHsh giKids Ihey laiy iiexl 
year. Prices of Hrltish m er­
chandise will iin rease alter 
.Iim. 1 as Hie resull of an in- 
crease in ocean freight charges 
on goods exiKirted from Hnlnln 
to Canada
A spoke,small fur Hie SI, 
.luhn's Hoard of T rade said Ihe 
new rale Inereasi; of 12,5 per 
cent will n|)|)l,\' In cargo bound 
for Ihe MailHmes, Ihe St. I.aw- 
rener and (d e a l Lakes ihhIs, H 
wonlii aiK 'i'iseh’ nffeel the ro-,| 
of HriHsh good.s in Newfound­
land
■ Newfonndlnnd does not linpoil 
as imieli m erchandise ns It onei' 
did fiom HiTinin, bnl Hnne is 
.slill qnde ;i trade in eonsirm - 
liuii and eli-tdipal ciiulpiii'nl,
( Innawai e, Hnlh laim l)i',rm!s 
njid I'olife, I lonei ' ,
T le ‘ ,iid Hie d rh i' - in I e< eo • 
iV f oi dr 1 s s|ilp|ier| 1>\' -r.i \\ i i c 
r\;m|X-n'!'tett for bv die l.oi'
m ean (leiglil I ate, but be fi ll 
this advantage would no longer
' .VlH 1'. nltri' ,)'UU 1
I IK" ’ LL I'lo ai d I 'o I 'd  
oiM-rnles an ocean Ih ' ikIi I seiv- 
i, e In * II 1.1V ri ] -,M,1, I ng 1 and , 
• , m I -Im i' \
.m.iii (oi die (u 111 s.»,d I 0
did not .see Hie freight rale in­
crease having any impael on 
Hie pin t of SI, John’s.
“ It i;. genenilly aeeepled I'nd 
things are gelling more e.xpen- 
sive and there have Ix'cn gen­
eral Increases on idl frrdghf d in­
ing Hie past few years, "
S i n e  e ConfederiiHon, Ihe 
giealesl  nmonni of freight mov­
ing III SI. .lolin'.s and oilier New­
foundland polls comes from Ihe 
(’anadlai, malnlaii'l, ( ’.real Hrli- 
ai ships an esHmaleil lii.iiilll 
lion;. Ill Newfoundland annnall,''.
IIK.IHVAV SI i t v i ; v
ST, ( ’ATHAIIINITS, Ont. MTI 
A telephone sni vev of .ilKUit 
7,11(1(1 hmiselu'lds In Hie Nlgara 
l ‘eiiinsul.i, I ' iHung eai i ll'll iPiil 
b,. llie I ,| m or la 1 ih'i i.i l ti m'lil of 
Ii iiir<|Hii I and i‘oMiiiimiii'atl,iii'i 
lo di | r  I II ifiir liih 111' I I'gioua I 
liudiw a' '  ll' i d' The di'Pil: ' ■
, nii'iit, till oiigh I ,mlom i .ilb lo  ̂
ho ;nro\.|,r, 1,1 Ihe ii'von , • 
lio|,iug lo dr  I ilv ei a pa lln  li of 
liuvel among icsidenls lo esUdr 
la h neiv IdgliH.ir oa:U ".
,MOM' \ 0 \  ,\<i
I'lflv s.v her i ' ‘n ’ "f ^''i-
1 oi (.1 V |,u|Mii.r i.'ii iindi I ?')
j eai * of a ,;e.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN n iE S S  
N«v. 3, 1971 . . .
Presldenl h' i‘ a n k 1 1 ii D, 
ItiHisevelt was re-elected for 
a second term  in a laiidslldo 
United S la b s  elecHon vie- 
lory 3,5 years ago lod.ay in 
1936, Only Maine and Ver- 
nninl were behind his oppo­
nent, Alfred M, Laiidon, The 
pollo-erippled 1 li'iiioeraHe 
lirofddcnl won an nnpreee- 
dented fourth lerm  in the 
1944 eleellons, linl died in 
April, 1915,
1957 It n s s J a lannehed 
.Sputnik Tw'o mil) orbll- Ihe 
lii'.'d satelllle lo eariy  a live 
dog Into i pare,
1953 ■ Mai le, one of Hie 
Dionne ipnntnplets, entered 
a Quebec eon vent,
19.50 The Snpiem e Court 
of Caiiaila ruled that Ihe 
ledei al I’ai llamenl may not 
(lelegnie Hs exclusive pow- 
eis III a pidvineial legnda.
Im e, and vn e ver; a,
19(6 'I'he n .i-.h of an 
Am eiiian Auline-, planr ,n 
New fniindl.'iiul look 39 live' , 
1762 F ram e  ci-ded Amer- 
le.'iii mainland colonies to 
.'.ptiiii and Engl.Hid. -
|(i5.5 .\eadla w a, ie 'do”ed 
hi III.. I 1 i-lli li b\ llie Ti eat V
of We ; III 111 lei ,,
M W l*HO( ESS
li W ill. 11 IN N /  ' Itn i'i I 
'I he .VR.il Indip 'I'" If' e;il i h Im 
-h o p e  ha- eomulelfsl n foi liml.i 
for Ihe fiee/iin; uidn-tiy lo teip 
(lerl/o beef In Hie some a av 
lui' I a Hill . I mid ihoiied fo’ ‘he
'5 iil' i ('lln III,'i! kel 'Die leiidi i ,/
nig pi lire.v li(,bb. the e a ira 'S  ;ii
a lolltlollel h inia-l Il’UI e mild 
I . Illl ||',' ,. ; I 111 ly, ■, I.I ke 11
pblle.
LONDON (GP) — Courteous 
and courageous, the laic Field 
M arshal Earl Alexander ot 
Tunis has often been de­
scribed ns Ihe most popular 
allied com m ander of the Sec­
ond World War,
Bui w hile a BriTish col­
league agrees with this view, 
he finds the shadow that re- 
main.s is whether Alexander, 
who crowned his career by 
heeoming Governor-General 
of Canada, was as great a 
sfralegisl as ho was a natural 
leader nf men,
Lt.-Gen, Sir William .lack- 
son, who fought under Alexan­
der 111 Italy, suggests in a new 
appraisal Hint while the Im- 
pe(!(!nl)le professional soldier 
was one of the great com­
manders of his age, he lacked 
originality of thought and 
tended to overestim ate slra- 
leglc possihllltios.
He knew what I’rline Minls- 
tei' Churchill wanted, Jackson 
says In his hook Alexander nf 
Tunis (Balsford).
“ W h e t h e r eoiisclmisly or 
siihcoiiscloiisly—there Is Utile 
evidence to show whieh—-he 
provided the argiim enls which 
Ihe patron wanted and In so 
doing gave his ariiiies tasks 
wlHiih they could only carry 
ont If all went well,”
TWICE RIGHT
Alexander's strategic rsH- 
males proved correcl on only 
two occasions In Italy, says 
,1 aekson, e u r r e n I 1 y com­
m ander of the British Army's 
Noi them  C o m m a ii d. They 
were before Ihe important 
Diiidem oltensive to capinre 
Hiilne and Hie battle oi Hie 
i’ll
“ In all Ins oilier operations 
during the Italian campaign 
Hie nchlevemenls of bis arm y 
g.ronp fell short nf bis exper- 
tailons. The Amerleans can 
rightly claim Hint It was Ins 
ruse billed vU'w s which led 
Clnircliill so often into head-on 
( ollisioris w M Ii I P resldenl' 
lluosevell iHiil (G eiirrnli Mai- 
shall "
These cnlicisnis, adds .lack- 
Miii, do not mean Alexander 
failed 111 Italy, He suererd id  
■ ill a most rem nikalile way.” 
VH even his siieeexs In 
liiaslmil' the Geiliian ili.- 
:i.|iri. ,1 '. blll'.nl 'V Hi ' sunie 
il • .ippiiuiiim'M Alexainlei
a.illliit 111 rX|iluil 111,' iillrllsiVe 
bv lb iv up.' Illl uiigh nui lliei II 
P a l' mill r.i'.le in  I'.lliopr, lu 
a ib .im e  on Vinui.a.
Ilnl Mrxander 's  (Icsiir b, 
b'-at the lliis' lnns In'o V enna
,1 " ’ i n  I (•(•(■ll'l II '' III! Ib«u •
< .l b, ,:i Him II V ' a; . .lai k- 
sun H u u s r V c 1 I v, anted a , 
sM .il;!lil stei ii (It IV e llllu Ill'­
ll. ,i i I.I ( 1< diaru' rpi.a ng lui
v .iip  fciunnli) that a sba.glit
line is .the shortest distance 
between two points.
Later Prim e Minister liar- 
old Mncmlllnn was lo exclaim 
“ how d i f f e r e n I might the 
story have been” if in 1944 Al­
exander had been allowed lo 
follow his strategic plan which 
m ight h.’ive prevented the 
later iiarlilion ot Europe.
But Alexander w a s  n good 
loser. He was the BriHsli 
Army com m ander who had to 
streiiglhen the spirit of his 
men during the disa.strons re- 
treals from Dunkerque In 1940 
and Rangoon in 1042.
“ He was the right man to 
c 0  m 111 a II d a diversionary 
Ci'iiiipnign," says .1 a e k s o ii, 
who fought ill the eaptnre nf 
Home and later served in Al- 
('xander's headquarters.
DID HES BE.ST
“ Most nieii fiin;d with Hie 
disaiipoliiliiKmts he siiflered 
woiiid have resigned or al­
lowed Hie campaign to drifl 
Into a listless slalem ate, Alex­
ander eoiitiiiiied lo do hl.s hesL 
wlHioul roerlmiiuilion,''
M I I M a r y analysis have 
shown repealed faiu'lnaHnii 
with the attem pi lo eonipare 
A I e X a 11 (1 e r with Ills iiiiii'e 
llamlioyaiil Milmrdliiate. I''lelil 
,M a r s II a I Viseoniit 'Munlgo- 
iiiery of Hie Klglilll Arin.v de- 
sei'l lam e, .lacksnii draws no 
Jndgiiieiil,
“ Tlie easHiig of Alexander 
and Moiilgiiinery in their re. 
speelive riiles was iiear-per- 
feet,'' he maiiilalns. ''.Montgo­
mery- exirnvert, ex|renie and 
abrasive- was Ui'il what (b ' 
F.lglllll Al inv needed lo sel il, 
on the path lo \ li'lory, Alex.in- 
(ler liilriiv;.ert, halanc'al and 
eliariiiing w as equally wi ll 
rhoseii lo chair Hie Middle 
I'l a s 1 coriiiiiaiideis-ln-elilef 
eoniniillee, to draw lugellier 
. the m ilitary and pullHeal lead- 
\ei s In Can o and lo liaiidle ilm 
prulileins of llie great imxlnre 
Ilf Hie hiiinaii ilice wlni li 
m.ide up Hie spi aw IllP' III ill II 
Middle East h as(,
'■'Llie illffei ein'( '1 III tin tw o 
men's eluiraeb 'is c o m p I r- 
iiieiiled each ulliei while Hieir 
ifleas ran In parallel,''
BIBir BRIF
limltv, U‘i iiH fl(» imlti )tl|
Mirii , r< i | i r < U l lv  iiDio (iM in u l i ‘» 
Aff Ihr hniisrhf»l(l n( l.iMh 
(iiAUUaikA A; in,
'I’hc 1 IhiM'' IIkH 'p*
i illl no foi f)Ui fi lio>4 II ill;
1 o b t) 11 4 on I )| I I; I I.I I f .11 Hi «i I d 1 
V5 oi I'llv K"'*'*' hi|ii
Vt' VA OI llf 1 1 II f t III nf) * I l f I  M l)(̂  
Oil' (I ; on f)(. ' I ■ n bO
Ihf to likt VA . '
Supper Is Planned
W ith Church Drive
RUTLAND (S(5ccial) — Tlic 
October mcctiriR of the Rutland 
United Church Women was held 
in the activity room a t the 
church. President Mrs. E verett 
Flem ing conducted proceedings, 
and was also in charge of the 
devotional period.
Her address centred around 
one of Dr. Norman Vincent 
Pealc 's serm ons.
Problems arc  among the 
things that m ake life. The Bible 
verse *‘A.sk and it shall be given
annual event and has proved 
iwpiilar in the past.
Mrs. Deirdre M cEachern of 
Kelowna, head of the Okanagan 
Neurological Association, was 
guest speaker. She told of her 
work with handicapped chil­
dren, and the progress and 
growth of the association from 
its sm all beginning in 1967, 
when there were ony four pa­
tients. The association receives 
patients from Revelstoke to the 
border. Most arc  pre-school chil-
u n t o  y o u "  was used to illustrate jdren. Help, both financial and
the them e. voluntary work is urgently nccd-
Thc ixit luck siipiXT next led.
Tuesday in connection with the | Especially needed are  people 
every  family canvass was ciis- to drive handicapped patients
To Attend Banff Seminar
w i l l
to and from the neurological 
centre at Okanagan Mission. 
Mrs. M cEachern answered 
(lueslions and was thanked by 
the president.
The next meeting of the UCW 
will be held Nov. 29 a t the ac­
tivity room. After the close of
cussed. Rev. F rank  Lewis out­
lined briefly w h y  it was desir­
able to hold the supixn- a t this 
time, when ^I. Alan M artyn, 
field secretary  for stewardship, 
 be present. A phoning com- 
ittce will be formed to ac- 
aint the congregation about 
supper;
.topics of Uic UCW cook book 
were on display and it was re­
ported they were selling well.
Mrs. piive Mann of BaUleford, 
who was visiting in the district, 
was welcomed. Mrs. M. Hall­
man, treasurer, rcixirtcd coin- 
bined Anglican a n d  United
Church calendars were for s a lc a  ,r u t LAND (Staff* — The 
The annual donation was made | r c M P  office in the fire hall 
to the Uiiileci Church Home for jc Kpiii™ staffed nart time.
M ore than  130 m em bers of 
the O kanagan Mainline Real 
E sta te  B oard will attend the 
seventh annual sem inar for 
salesm en a t Banff next week. 
Sem inars on a th ree year pro­
gram  are  p a r t of the board’s 
continuing program  to educate 
m em bers in rea l estate and 
modern business.
Expected to go from Kel­
owna division a re  Mrs. Gerri 
Krisa, M rs. Blanche Wannop, 
Ken Mitchell, Roy A. Paul, Ro­
ger Cottle, Ilonaid G. McCon- 
achie. M. C. Jennings, R. S. 
Clements, Joseph F . Limber- 
ger, L arry  M. Schlosser, Mike 
M artel, Bob Robinson, Mrs. C. 
M ae Leboe, Melvin RusseU, 
E ric  Hughes, Bren Witt, Alan 
Elliot, Joe Slesinger, Mrs. 
M ary Ashe, George Phillipron, 
H arry  R. Maddocks, F rank  
Ashmead, Ben Bjornson, Lloyd 
Dafoe, Clifford C. Wilson, Dar- 
rbl Tarves,. A. Hilton Hughes,
Police Officer 
In Rutland Office 
Part Of Time
Mrs. Olive Ross, Dan Bulato-I 
vich, H arris M acLean, M rs.f 
Pearl B arry , H arry  Hist, E ricI 
T. Sherlock, H. Chris Forbes,I 
B ert Raymond Leboe, M rs.l 
Luella R. Currie and M. W .' 
Chepesuik.
Pau l West of Vancouver i s | 
the w inner of a S250 scholar­
ship given by the board to a |  
student in the com m erce and! 
business faculty, U niversity ofT 
B.C.
■ This is the third scholarship! 
given this year. The board an-l 
nually gives SI,000 in three] 
scholarships. Two previous! 
aw ards w ere announced in the l 
spring. The Robert H. Wilsonl 
scholarship, in m em ory of a[ 
form er president of the board ,l 
was aw arded to B ernard  Ber-I 
gen of Quesnel. This is a SSOOl 
scholarship. The second, S250,l 
was aw arded to John M. D ean! 
of Deroche, B.C., near L adner.l
Girls a t Burnaby.
Tlie pot luck supper and auc­
tion Nov. 19 in the activity room 
was discussed. This is a new
S. Rutland Team 
Plays In Vernon
RUTLAND (Staff) — South 
Rutland E lem entary School 
soccer team  under the direc­
tion of Andy Nemeth, coach and 
physical education teacher, 
have won the privilege of re­
presenting the Kelowna E le­
m entary Athletic Association 
at Vernon on Saturday to play 
for the Silver Pheasant Soccer 
Trophy.
They elim inated Dorothea 
Walker E lem entary on the 
first round 3-0 on goals scored 
by Gilbert P ircs and Ken An­
derson, then Glenmore Elem en­
tary  in the second round with 
a score of 6-0, Ken Anderson 
and Todd Ryder scoring. These 
eliminations won the Ev Green­
away Trophy. __,
Salvation Army Drive 
Is Being Held Today
, PEACHLAND (Special)—The 
F irst Peachland Guide Company 
will canvass door-to-door on 
Saturday as part of B ranch 69 
Royal Canadian Legion poppy 
campaign. On Nov. 11 they will 
. take p art in R em em brance Day 
ceremonies.
now is being staffed p a rt ti e. 
Sgt. J .  N. Smythe, who super­
vises the rural area  of Kelowna 
detachm ent, is spending part 
of his time in Kelowna and part 
here. There are no fixed hours 
for him in either office.
However, Rutland area  will 
still be patrolled from Kelowna 
Several requests have been 
m ade for the Rutland office to 
be staffed full tim e, but the 
officer said the only way full 
24 hour service can be assur­
ed, is to have it patrolled from 
Kelowna. The phone in the Rut­
land office autom atically rings 
in the Doyle Avenue detach­
ment headquarters.
Rutland office was opened in 
Septem ber, 1969. For a while 
officers worked out of there, but 
this proved im practical. Since 
full time staffing ended, it has 
been used by officers when they 
are in Rutland.
DISTRICT PAGE
Rutland, Winfield, Oyania, Peachland, Wesfbank
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Geo. Pringle School 
Music Room Finishedl
WESTBANK (Special) — with the choir joining in.
Today is Salvation Army blitz 
day in Peachland. Organizer of 
this annual canvass is M rs. 
Verne Cousins. Women and 
girls visited each home in the 
community.
Oyama Brownie Pack 
Has Nine Starters
OYAMA (Special) — There 
are  nine beginners in the F irs t 
Oyama Brownie pack this year, 
bringing the to ta l m em bership 
to 24. Leaders are  M rs. C. Ber- 
tholm and Mrs. N. Hughes. Be­
ginners . are  T racy Cushing 
Jeanette  Goodel Alana Hughes, 
Morie Appleton, Gloria Rolfsen, 
Carol Shier, Louise Jorgenson, 
Shelly Ki..g and Nikki-Lynn 
M arkin.
E ight budges have already 
been earned this year, garden­
er, Louise Goodman: pet keep­
er, Julie Smith; sw im m er, 
Louise Goodman, Corey M arkin; 
collector, Leanne Bertholm, 
Lori Trewhitt; observer, Lori 
Trew hitt; and cook, Barby 
Eyles.
George P r i n g l e  Secondary 
School m usic classes got off to 
a slow s ta r t  this year owing to 
the fact the music room was 
not completed a t the s ta rt of 
the term . It is now finished. 
Visitors can see it from 2:30 
to 4 p.m, except on Wednes­
days.
The annual general meeting 
of  the Music Association took 
place recently beginning with 
a pot luck supper with 150 per­
sons present. Robin Ja rm an  is 
the instructor.
The school band put on . a 
concert for the Peachland ele­
m entary and prim ary  schools. 
The band wore their new jack­
ets which had been purchased 
by the George Pringle Music 
Association who arranged dif­
ferent fund-raising projects 
This concert was assisted by 
the choral group. The last num ­
ber was played by the ' band





•  Regular Sei’vice
6  Hearing Aid Batteries and 
Repairs
•  Consultant Available 
O rchard P ark  Shopping
C/Cuti'c
Phone 763-5844, Local 341
The stage band is progressing! 
and already has several en­
gagem ents for the year, th ey | 
can play for dances and pro-| 
vide background music.
The school band will play inj 
the pit a t the Christm as pan-| 
tomine in the Kelowna Com-^ 
m unity T heatre, put on by th e | 
Canadian School of Ballet and! 
the Kelowna Little T heatre.] 
Students will be selected from ] 
the concert band.
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t le t an accident ruin 
your future . . .  be sure your 
house, auto and boat insur­
ance is complete.
JO H N S T O N  R E A L T Y
and Insurance Ltd.
532 B ernard 762-2846
a t M P O R T
"New Plavtex 18 Hour Bras*’ •
* •. j ■ ' .■ ■ • ■' ■
F e m i n i n e :  L o v e l y .  C u s t o m i i e d  f i t  t h a t  s h h p e .s  
a n d  . s u p p o r t s  . . . m o v e  w i t h  y o u  . .  . 
b r e a t h e  w i t h  y o u !
Made of Spanelte, a n ‘exclusive Playtex 
stretch fabric. With self-adjusting lace 
cups and adjustable stretch straps.
NEW PLAYTEX LONG LINE 18 HOUR BRA
has invisible 2" elastic waist band for firm 
midriff control. White.
34-40B. 34-42C, 1 0 .5 0  34-42D, 1 1 .5 0
) / ' ■
'♦ ft'
NEW PLAYTEX 18 HOUR BANDEAU
comes in white only, sizes 34*408 and /  
34-42C. 7 .5 0  34-42D. 8 .5 0  ,
'B u l l s o n l s ^ a i i  ( t b m ) ia n ^
^  ' . I
/ ,  ........................
I (
'ft, ■ . ' ■ ‘
Things aren 't w hat they used to  be! 
Some things are b e tte r . . . .
iron, BARR &  ANDERSON
ELEGANCE RANGE
Model J32Z G A
This Range features a built-in self-basting rotisscrie, an automatic timer for oven 
and appliance outlet,, removable oven door with no fog window, spotless broil 
pan, and removable deflector, hi speed infinite heat Calrod elements. Glamour 
lighted porcelain control panel and wood tone accents. Height 47”, Width 30”, 




This 13 cubic foot no frost refrigerator features special storage for meat, eggs, 
and twin crispers. It includes 2 sliding and 2 fked shelves as well as stor-a-dor 
shelves. An optional wheel kit is available for this model. Color: Harvest Gold or 
Avocado Green.
369”m -  Plus Trade
LAUNDRY TWINS
G.E. WASHER-Model W 713
Bleach funnel, Exclusive mini-wash and mini-quick wash, 
2 w ash/spin speed combinations, 3 w ash /rinse  tem perature 
selections, 3 w ater level selections, 18 lb. capacity, 5 cycles 
— P erm anent press cycle, Norm al cycle, Delicate cycle, 
Soak cycle, E x tra  wash ^cycle; Filter-flo wash, lint trap , 
Porcelain enam el top, tub and wash basket.
3 2 9 -9 5
m h h  a t  P lus Trade
G.E. DRYER-Model D712
3 Cycles — Perm anent press cycle, Timed di-y cycle, Air 
fluff cycle; tem perature selections — Norm al and delicate, 
Safety s ta r t switch, Porcelain enam el drum  and top cover, 
Friction door lalcli, Large lint trap, Full width door, 4-wa^ 
exhaust venting, Drum light. Ozone bulb.
219-95
H  Mm Pliio TrPlu.s Trade
20" COLOR PORTABLE TELEVISION
Ui
8
Model C I9 1 2
This lovely color portable features aulomalic fine tuning, 
wood tone finish; lint and color control and twin pole 
anlcnnac. A (remendous value al —
Less (icncroiis I'radc
19“  B U C K  &  WHITE PORTABLE TELEIVSION
Model No. M I 9 I 6
'lliis handy portable imxicl conics complete with IJ IIF  Inner 
and a single pole imlciina. It is lightweight and fcaltirc.s a 
carrying handle lor easy mobility.
15995
BARR & ANDERSON
594 R m iard  Avc. OPHN FRIDAY UNTU. 9 P.M. Phone 762-30.19
r
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iV ic ^ t  ^ i© s Chicken or Turkey. 8 oz. each " t  R
Sun-Rype Blue Label.
48 oz. tin s . . . . . .  . . .  .
F
R
"SUPER SAVER" mean 
EXTRA SAVINGS FOR YOU!
When you see an item marked “Super Saver” if means that you 
can make a temporary saving on an item which is priced 
below the normal price of that item. When we make a 
special purchase or receive allowance from a man* 
ufacturer we have an opportunity to pass 
these savings on to you. Because these 
arc temporary extras savings we 
mark them “SUPER-SAVER.”
Stock up while these extra 












Berryland Brand. Frozen. 
Sliced. 15 oz. package
Captain's Choice. Frozen.
Just heat and serve. 20 oz. package
Empress Brand.
For pies or tarts. 43 fl. oz. jar . . . 
Taste Tells.
14oz. t in . . . . . .
Snow Star. Vanilla, Chocolate 
or Neapolitan. 1 Gallon Pail .
R
Ovenjoy Brand. 
White or Brown. 
20 oz. sliced loaf R
Fresh Grain Fed SAFEWAY Superb Beef
Pork Leg Roast Blade Pot Roast
Cut from Top Quality Government Inspected mM  e g Safeway. Blade Bone Removed. Cut from Top V  V
Porkers. Serve with Fresh Apple Rings or Town A Quality Government Inspected Grain Fed Beef. M  Q
House Applesauce. Whole or Shank Portion, lb. ■  ^ Canada Choice, Canada Good . . . . .  lb. I  |
Side Bacon
By the Piece.
Whole or End Cuts .  .  lb.
I,
Cottage Rolls
Olympic Brand. Regular 
Smoked Halves.
Gov't Inspected _ .  - lb.
Frozen Ready to Cook
Stewing Fowl
Cut-up. Gov't Inspected. For soup, 
stews or serve chicken and 
dumplings................ ...  lb.
Lamb Legs
Frozeh. Whole or Butt Portion - - lb.
Corned Beef
Olympic Brand. Gov't Inspected - .  lb.
Pink Salmon
Whole II).
1.L—if 1- ..i..J ' ' /  . ‘tih > t
'^ i
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Safeway.





A >  t  « . .v  s'.. . . . .  » - j  ^rrIihAe ii Whtft y<:tnwir
Lucerne or Pacific. 
15oz.tin - . . .
Bel-air Frozen. Onion 
Flavored. 2 lb poly bag
Banquet Brand. Turkey, Chicken 
or Salisbury Steak 11 oz. each .  .
Bel-air. Assorted 
Varieties. 14 oz. .  .
G.E. Shadow Ban.
4 0 ,6 0  and TOO W a tt. . PackageLight Bulhs 








Golden Yellow  or 
Best Brown. 2 lb. bag 3 fo r  39c
Enchanted Isle, 
Australian 
Seedless. 4 lb. bag
$ ‘
Walnuts Glenview. 16 oz. pkg.
Fresh Florida
Grapefruit
White or Pink, Refreshing 
lively flavor. Jumbo size 48's
s> »6*v«iVX\>NV*V*v..rfW»eWA»r.
Frozen













G reen Cabbage o C arro ts
' ir
Rutabagas •  Hubbard Squasb 
Mediuip Onions
B.C. Grown. Add variety to your 
mentf. Your Choice. . . . ____
B.C. Grown. Canada No. 2 Grade.
Sound and Clean. 20 lb. cello bag
PRICES EFFEQIVE: November 4, 5 & 6, in your friendly Kelowna Safeway Stores
Downtown and Orchard Park.
2069(
LI
wii lu.si Rvi- Tin: uK. i rr  l o  i i mm o i i a n t h i i  s.
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
WOMEN’S EDITOR, MRS. H. R. GREER 
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The first bridge luncheon of 
the fall put on by the ladies’ 
section of the Kelowna Golf 
and Country Club will take place 
on Nov. 18 a t 1 p.m. For a fun 
afternoon, ladies are urged to 
niake up a foursome and join 
them . M em bers a re  rem inded 
to bring the necessary  equip­
m ent, table, cards and tallys, 
for their group. Door prizes will 
add to the enjoyment. Phone 
j 762-2531 to get in on the event.
The first of the popular inter­
national nights a t the Kelowna 
Golf and Country Club happens 
on 'N ov. 20, when Chinese cui­
sine is featured. A selective 
sam pling from  menus th a t are  
long and legendary will b c fea-
Shower Honors Bev
tured a t t h e  sm orgasbord. 
Other international nights will 
feature European, South Amei'- 
ican, Japanese, New Orleans 
and Hawaiian, in succession 
each m onth, starting  with Jan u ­
ary .
M r. and Mrs. Reginald P it­
cher have returned home from 
a brief visit in Vancouver where 
they visited with their daugh­
te r Lynda, who recently tran s­
ferred  to  the coast from To­
ronto. Lynda is an air stew­
ardess.
M rs. Gordon P eers Crombie 
has returned to her home in 
Calgary after several days visit 
with her m other, M rs. E thel M. 
Duncan of Abbott Street.
Bev Crookes was guest of 
honor a t  various showers held 
prior to her wedding of Oct. 30.
A kitchen shower was hosted 
by M rs. C. B. Holmes and M rs. 
H. A. Shaw a t  the Shaw resi­
dence. Upon arrival, the bride 
was seated in  a bamboo chair 
encircled w ith balloons. All the 
gifts were hidden and inside 
each .balloon was a  poem, giv­
ing clue as to where they were 
The briderto-be was assisted In 
opening h er gifts by m aid  of 
honor, Jan e  Owchar and brides­
m aid, M rs. G race Hartfield. 
After Bev thanked the 18 ladies 
present, a delicious lunch was 
served.
Mrs. W. J . O’Donnell and 
M rs. C. A. Pettm an w ere co­
hostesses a t  a luncheon held at 
the P ettm an  ' residence. The 
guest of honor was presented 
with a four-place setting of
Lotti”  dinnerw arc. She thank-.* 
ed all ladies present and a buf-;2 
fe t lunch was served. ^
A ^miscellaneous shower was 
held Sunday afternoon a t the 
Dillm ah Room of Uie Rutland 
Centennial Hall. The bride-elect 
received a variety  of gifts from 
the 35 ladies present. She was 
assisted  in opening her presents 
by the m aid of honor'. She pro­
ceeded to thahk all those con­
cerned, after which lunch was 
served.
H er m arriage to Gordon Ivans , 
took place on Oct. 30 a t St. Mi-,'̂  
c h a d  and All Angels’ Church.
ANN LANDERS
HAPPINESS IS SHARING
The Canadian Italian  Club 
of Kelowna shares their hap- 
py tim es with patients of the 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital 
through the presentation of
EAST KELOWNA
this television set. Here presi­
dent Orlando Ungaro presents 
the set to Eleanor Craig, 
supervisor of nursing services 
a t the hospital. The set will
probably be used in the chil­
dren’s ward, she indicated. 
The club, which holds a din-, 
ner dance social every two 
months, one of which is slated
for Saturday a t Capri, sets 
aside a portion of the i pro­






To’ m ark  the 50th anniver­
sary  of the discovery of insulin, 
The Canadian Diabetic Assoc­
iation will conduct an intensive 
program  of public education 
directed tow ard acquainting 
diabetics with already available 
assistance and diet guidance. 
A financial drive will also be 
held in order to ra ise  funds to 
support a program  of research , 
encouragem ent and rehabilita­
tion. '
Belva's Dry Goods 
and Bernina 
Sewing Centre
(■Bclva sews the Bishop 






Three thousand persons took’ 
advantage of the  bargains of­
fered in fresh  vegetables and 
apples a t  the F a rm e rs ’ M arket 
during the weekend. M ore than 
700 patrons p er day attended 
the m ark e t in the E ast Kelowna 
Community Hall, sponsored by 
the hall board, the centennial 
com m ittee and the women’s 
auxiliary to  the hall board.
L i t e r ^ y  tons of vegetables 
were sold, including pumpkins, 
potatoes, onions, squash, car­
ro ts and others. All varieties of 
apples w ere donated by people 
of E a s t Kelowna for th e  pro­
ject. O tte r  donations w ere two 
sides of pork, th ree pairs of 
dom estic ducks, 600 home m ade 
fresh  apple pies and m ore than 
200 loaves of home m ade bread 
and buns. One hundred decor­
ated  cakes and plenty of pre­
serves and pickles rounded the 
tem pting display. ,
- During the three-day sale 
apple pies and coffee, hot dogs 
and fru it juices were served in 
the centennial room . F ree  cider 
was served Saturday morning
for everyone. The confectionery ' 
stall for children featured pop­
corn balls, candied apples and 
home m ade candy.
Other donations were several 
loads of apple wood, birch and 
fir for dehvei'y irt’this area:
CORRECT GUESS
Prize winner of the hind 
quarter of beef contest was Ter­
ence Humm of 1115 Arbutus 
Road with a perfect score 
weight of 104 lbs., 4 oz.
Unsold apples w ere donated 
to the Kelowna G eneral Hospi­
tal, Sunnyvale school. Meals on 
Wheels, Lloyd-Jones Horne for 
Seriior Citizens and the Okana­
gan Mission Penficld Centre. 
It is believed this was tlic first 
gesture of this kind in̂  the Val­
ley.
Proceeds for the successful
Market 
rives
venture wiE aid in renovating 
the community hall, including 
a new furnace.
Everyone in the d istrict join­
ed .forces to  m ake the project 
the huge success th a t it was 
and the community spirit was 
overwhelming. H ard work was 
involved in m aking a p ro ject of 
this size a success and Rex Fitz­
Gerald, chairm an of the F arm ­
ers’ M arket has been commend­
ed by all of the people of the 
area . ■ . ' .
BUY WHEN GREEN
Because B artle tt pears riix>n 
Inside first they should , be 
bought when they are  still green 
on the outside.
FIND JULIANA’S GEM
HAMBURG (AP). — Queen 
Juliana discovered as slie en­
tered the H am burg cily hall 
Thursday night that a large d ia­
mond was missing from her 
necklace. A young policeman 
discovered the goin 'on llic 
street in front of Uio entrance to 
the city hall. The Dutch queen 
and Prince B ernhard nr.e (jii a 
slate visit to West G erm any.
OYSTERS TUCKERED OUT
LONDON (AP) — Extrem ely 
mild autum n w eather had dis 
rupted  the oyster m arket, Corn­
wall breeders said Wednesday 
The oysters have continued 
spawning beyond norm al and 
are' too exhausted to m ake the 
300-mile journey by train to 
London d e a l e r s .  Cornishmen 
said up to 60 per cent of them 
die on the trip  because of the 
strain. . ■
TROUT PLANTED
The plantings of hatchery 
reared yearling trou t in Ontario 
w aU rs in 1071 include 1,380,700 
lake trout, 1,157,800 brook trout, 
630,800 r  a i n b o w trout and 
355,000 splakc.
Plan Bazaar
The regular m eeting of t t e  
Helping Hands' of the. F irs t 
Mennonite Church w as held re ­
cently a t t t e  home of Mrs. 
Jack  Cooper of FOrdham Road 
F inal arrangem ents were m ade 
for t t e  annual bazaar to be held 
on Nov. 20 in the Women’s. In 
stitute Hall from  2:30 to 4 p.m  
A novel idea for this y e a r’s 
bazaar will be to  have a  few 
ethnic dishes available for 
those whosfe p a la te  enjoys 
variety  now and then.
As before m any lovely a rti­
cles will be available ranging 
from  B'arbie doll clothes, to 
fancy crocheting and home 
baking. A white elephant table 
will also be arranged . T ea will 
be served during the event.
Proceeds of this bazaar go 
entirely to help a  fam ily in the 
Congo to send, the ir seven chil­
dren to school. By supporting 
a whole fam ily it elim inates the 
possible rivaU'y among the chil­
dren  as it seem s to have been 
the case in o t te r  fam ilies w here 
ju st one child is a foster child 
The next m eeting will take 
the form  of a work bee a t  the 
home of M rs. Ja k e  Willms on 
Hall Road on Nov. 16. Every­
one with finished or unfinished 
articles is rem inded to attend, 
and is rem inded to bring them  
along.
F or further information about 
the bazaar or this organization’s 
m any and varied  activities, feel 
free to call M rs. Willie Janzen 
762-6106.
D ear Ann Landers: I am  a
13-year-old girl and m y problem 
is 42, He is m y father. E very 
chance he gets he runs to t t e  
doctor. I t’s alm ost as if he 
w ants to  be sick. At least six 
doctors ha-ye exam ined Dad 
from  head to  toe and told him 
they can’t  find anything wrong, 
Then he gets m ad and goes to 
another doctor. All this costs a 
lot of money and m y m other is 
fed u p  witli the doctor bills and 
the m edicine tha t costs a for­
tune. ■
The other evening m y fa t te r  
com plained of a terrib le  pain in 
his stom ach and w anted Mom to 
drive him  to the hospital. Mom 
said; “ You w ere a t  the hospital 
la s t week with the sam e; pain 
and the doctor said it  was 
nerves and all he could do was 
give you som e m edicine to calm 
you down.”
He got m ad a t her and yelled; 
“ I  feel hke jum ping off a cliff.” 
I  said  in a very soft voice; 
“Well, nobody is stopping you.” 
Thank God he didn’t h ear m e 
bu t I am ju s t m iserable to  think 
could have such thoughts 
about my own fa tte r .
Is there  som ething wrong with 
m e  th a t I . can’t  stand to be 
around all this complaining? Is 
there  anything I can do to  help 
my father? Can you explain to 
me why a person would w ant to 
be sick? 1 need to , hear frorn 
you, Ann.—Asham ed, Daughter.
fa ther m ay not be physically ill, 
his aches and pains a re  rea l, he 
does feel them , and  this is a 
special kind of sickness. Pain  
killers do not solve problem s. 
People m ust get rid  of the anxi­
ety or the fear or the fru stra ­
tions th a t cause the pain. What 
gives m e a pain is m edical doc­
tors who do not m ake it  clear to 
patients who have no organic 
illness tha t they need som e sort 
of counselling instead of giving 
them  piUs and telling them 
there is nothing wrong with 
them .
ENVOY NAMED 
BERLIN (AP) — Moscow 
filled the post of am bassador to 
E a s t G erm any Friday  on the 
eve of a visit to  E a s t Berlin by 
Soviet Communist party  leader 
Leonid I. Brezhnev. The official 
E as t G erm an news agency ADN 
said the newly-named Russian 
am bassador, M. T, Yefremov 
arrived for accreditation to his 
new post.
D ear D a u g h  t  e r: Nobody
.w an ts-to  be sick. While your
WILL RECOUNT VOTES 
NORTH BAY, Ont. (CP) — 
An official recount of the votes 
cast in the riding of Nipissing 
during the Oct. 21 Ontario elec­
tion will s ta r t Nov. 9. The final 
tabulation gave Incum bent Lib­
era l R ichard Smith 12,167 votes. 
Progressive Conservative Merle 
Dickerson, with 12,123, asked 
for the recount Monday. Jack  
W ynter, New Dem ocratic P arty  





CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUT THE YARD
L argest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom made 
sw ags and covered valances, 
1461 Sutherland Avenue 
Phone 763-2124
CHRKTMAS PHOTOGRAPH
S P E C IA L S
...........
0 — 5” X 7” Pictures, ^
also 5
1 — 8 ” X 10” Picture .. Only
Call 762-5028 For Appointment
Sooter Portrait Studios
1157 Sutherland Ave. Phone 762-5028
Snowstoppers!
P S '  A l
u  .1
.V
W om en’s 14" high shaft fashion 
snowboot in soft btack feather. 
Full zipper, strap n’ buckle 
and thick "Borg” pile lining. 
Sizes 5 -1 0 , Regular price 
$19.99 now at $16.77
Boy’s or Men’s grained molded 
vinyl pu ll-o n  boot with harness 
trim. Orion curl pile lining- 
Dark Brown.
Boy’s 11 -1 3  &1 - 5 $10.99 
Mon’s 6 - 1 2  $12.99
Women’s 15" soil leather fashion 
snowboot with lull nylon zipper 
and finger slrelch aide gore 
lor the oasicst fit. Foot inr.olo is 
warmly lined with acrylic pile. 
Full longth zipper and 2'/-i'' heel.
Black or Brown, Sizes 6 -10 .
$24.99
" 1 ;
S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
;V)’
MIsI Dryer Wilh 
Remote (onlrol
3 9 9 8 Eo.
C an bo used to  d ry  set h a ir o r fo r  regu­
la r  d ry in g  a c tio n . Has a 6 -p o s itio n  re­
m ote  co n tro l and o po w e rfu l 1 ,0 0 0 -w a lt 
h e a tin g  e lem en t. H a ir  se ttin g  m ist cycle, 
A d ju s ta b le  he igh t fo r co m fo rt.
V ‘U m n e > ’
Tlicrn'a mom to qo to Kinney Im.
Open Doily 9:30 a .m .-6:00  p.m. 






Deluxe Mist Setter 
. Wilh (onditioner
in jo y  a fro s li new set in  just 2 to 
10 n n nu lo s  Sot your h n ir d ry  nnd 
nniTugli m o is tu re  is re ln in cd  on th<\ 
ro lle rs  I n  dam pen Ira ir. G entle  oc- 
tin n  leaves h a ir  sh iny, In is of body. 
Facia l sauno a tta c h m e n t in c lu d e d
and 26  ro lle rs , assorted 19,99
lady Kenmore 
Curling Iron
sues 60  t y d f  AC Eq.
Dc Iuko m odel c u r lin g  non  is th e r­
mo co n tro lle d ; Itos more h n ii h o ld ­
ing  p f ) w e r ,  S lim  design o f  hondle 
nrahe< it easier to  pse Comes in 
a ttra c tiv e  b rocade-look co se  w ith  
h a nd y  m irro r, A  p ro c tic o l invest­
m ent fo f y o u i S ( d f  . . . g rea t 9.99
g ill  idr Lqw Price, Only
Klmp̂ «n«-Sriirpt; Itraiili' anti llr-allh IHI Kflewna 7li3-SH44,
Park! Free While You Shop Simpion>-Sear«, Orchord Pork, Kelowna.
r ?
A V a i










KNIT DRESS, belted and 
pleated with skirt cut just be-
low the knee is smart way to 
look this season.
Dress And Blazer Suit 
Top Fashion Hit Parade
Two of the important factors 
In the fall fashion collections 
are the return of the dress and 
the revival of the blazer suit.
Now that the blast-off on fa­
shion shows has started, you 
see dresses and blazer suits 
(blazers with pants, skirts or 
long gowns) appearing again 
‘ on the runway.
Look for the lean body dress 
in a princess shape, as easy to 
w ear as a sw eater. Watch for
Blouses Sprout
NEW YORK (AP) — De­
signer P a u l i n e  Trigere 
showed a mixed up collection 
for spring-mix and m atch sei>- 
arates, silk and chiffon twin 
prints and reversible coats.
The c o l l e c t i o n ,  priced 
mainly from $350 to $700, is 
loaded with T rigere’s sophisti­
cated interpretation of the 
separates idea.
She has rediscovered peau 
de soic and offers a dark blue 
flutter tucked sk irt with a 
selection of five different 
blouses. , .
Her ti-avel suit comes with 
jacket and-or cape. Sleeveless 
jackets and coats over long 
sleeved silk prints underscore 
tlie separates feeling.
The mixing continues with 
silk and chiffon twin prints 
One knee length chiffon dress 
is covered with a m atching 
silk coat or with a long silk 
skirt.
“ I'm  absolutely mad for 
polka dots.” says Miss Tri- 
gerc. Dots, striircs and plaids 
have it over floral prints for 
spring, and Trigere shows 
dots mixed with geometric 
patterns in bold green, white 
and black prin t evening 
dresses.
the little black dress, soft and 
simple and the small wool jer­
sey printed pull-on. The pleated 
dress with sweater top is also 
important.
The? blazer: Ah updated clas­
sic to cover a myriad of scenes. 
Watch for it in doubleknit for 
day, velvet for evening.
The skirt and sweater: The 
combination is a favorite from 
the 40s. Keep an eye out for the 
,ong and short of the pleated 
plaids, tri-color clingy bias 
cuts, the perfectly 'plain pull­
over or layers of little patterns. 
The soft shirt in knitt^ jersey 
is the popular accessory to 
wear with skirts.
Coat news: The wrap, the 
hooded coat and the cape are 
top looks in the hit fashion 
parade. Watch for shoulder ac­
cent, bold tweeds and lots of 
black. Buckskin, sheepskin, 
long-haired furs and ^ush fur 
trims add excitement.
Sport looks: Wide-legged cuf­
fed pants, tank tops pulled over 
everything, oversize turtles, 
the warm pant (remember 
Bermudas?), and smock tops 




Attention clubs and organiz­
ations. n ie  Courier seeks your 
civoperation in presenting up- 
to-date accounts of your ac­
tivities. Heport.s of meetings 
and other activities should Ik: 
.submitted to tlie women’s edi­
to r Immediately.
The same rule apidles for 
weddings. Form s supplied by 
tie Courier may Iw completed 
[rior to the wedding and pulv 
Kiltted Immediately following 
’'the ei'ienumy. Wedding w rite­
ups submitted m o r e  than 
seven days later will not be 
published.
If a picture is submitted with 
a write-up it must l>e Idni'k
Today’s fabrics and textile 
products offer many attractive 
choices but the great variety of 
new fibres, biends and fabrics 
and finishes can be very con­
fusing. A booklet published by 
the U.S. Department of Com­
merce. Fibres and Fabrics is 
most useful in bringing together 
information .you need to select 
and care for fabrics, apparel, 
furnishings and other textile 
products of the home.
No one fibre, fabric or finish 
is perfect; all have advantages 
and Msadvantages. The impor 
tant thing to know is what you 
are getting and how to care for 
it before you make your pur­
chase. A wrong choice; can 
cause you trouble and coist you 
money.
Most consumers are familiar 
with the properties of the natur­
al fibres such as cotton, linen, 
silk and wool. They are, how­
ever, contained in the booklet 
just in case you have not learn­
ed how to handle them properly, 
since there are new finishes for 
these old standbys, that should 
be handled differently. Such as 
in cotton, some finishes may 
cause the fabric to yellow when 
exposed to chlorine bleach. In 
all cases, the labels on the care 
of the garment should be care­
fully read and followed.
MAN MADE
Among the man-made fibres 
are acetate, triacetate, acrylic, 
anidex, glass, metaUic and mod- 
acryhc, nylon, oelfin, piolyester, 
rayon, rubber, saran, spandex, 
vinyon. The fibres have trans­
formed and extended the textile 
industry so that fabrics are now 
available in an almost hifinite 
variety of textures, colors, de­
signs and performance quali 
ties. Today you can decide on 
the qualities you want in cloth­
ing or home furnishings and 
find just the fabric you need.
Since no single l5T)e of fibre 
is likely to meet aU of your 
needs, textile technology by 
blending or combining two or 
more fibres, has been able to 
produce n e w  fabrics which 
maximize the best featmres or 
the combined fibres and mini­
mize the less desirable ones.
Although the terms “blend” 
or “combination” are often used 
interchangeably, there is a dif­
ference between the fabrics to 
which they apply. In a blended 
fabric two or more fibres are 
blended before spinning them 
into'yarns. In a combination 
fabric individual yarns compos­
ed in one fibre are combined 
during weaving with yam s com­
posed of entirely another, fibre; 
for example a fabric composed 
of rayon warp and cotton filling 
yarns.
The booklet gives specific out­
lines of the properties, care and 
uses of each type of fibre. To 
attempt to repeat this in this 
article would be impossible. 
However two of the more com­
mon man-made fibres, in use in 
Kelowna homes are polyester 
and wash and wear.
Polyester does not shrink or 
stretch appreciably during nor­
mal wear. Heatrset pleats and 
creases stand up extremely well 
under everyday wear e v e n  
whcTf the wearer is very young 
any very active. Water-borne
stains may be quickly and sim­
ply removed. ,
Polyester can be machine 
washed aud tumble dried. Arti­
cles containing fibrefill may 
also be machine washed and 
dried, depending on the cover 
fabric. It can be bleached with 
chlorine bleaches and ironed. A 
safe ironing tern- ?rature is 300- 
350 degrees. It r. ^y also be dry 
cleaned. Polyester is used in 
apparel including durable-press, 
carpets, curtains, fibrefill for 
pillows, sleeping bags, ski jack­
ets and cushions. It is also used 
for home furnishings. ’The 
thread is a filament, spun and 
core-spun. Familiar trademarks 
of polyester are Avlin, Dacron, 
Fortrel, Kodel, Trevira,. and Vy- 
cron.
Polyester rates from fair , to 
excellent in such properties as 
colorfastness, dimensional sta­
bility, pressed-in crease reten­
tion, resistance to: abrasion, 
mildew, . moths, perspiration 
sunlight, wrinkling, strength 
and wash and wear qualities 
Polyester can be heat set 
(pleats and creases). It does 
not ignite readily but when ig­
nited it burns, melts and drips; 
in blends, particularly with cel- 
lulosic fibres, it bums readily 
It sticks at temperatures above 
445 degrees and melts above 
480, the exact temperature de­
pending on the type of polyes­
ter.
WASH AND WEAR
Wash and wear garments tenc 
to retain their original shape 
and appearance after repeated 
wear and laundering, with little
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or no ironing. Durable press 
(permanent press) is considered 
the ultimate in wash and wear. 
Performance of wash and wear 
depends on several factors, in­
cluding the types and amounts 
of fibres, fabric structure, fin­
ish, construction and washing 
and drying methods.
To get the best service from 
viiash and wear, wash frequent­
ly: heavy soil is hard to re­
move. Pre-treat oily stains be­
fore washing by rubbing a small 
amount of concentrated liquid 
detergent into, the spot. Stains 
that remain after the first wash­
ing will generally be removed 
after repeated laundering.
Garments may be laundered 
in .any of the following ways, 
except that the manufacturer’s 
labeling instructions should be 
followed when given.
Preferred method— machine 
wash and tumble dry; remove 
from dryer immediately after 
dryer stops and put on hangers 
to avoid wrinkling.
Machine wash and drip dry, 
rethove items from iVashing 
machine before spinning cycle, 
line dry.
Hand wash and drip dry; re­
move from rinse water without 
wringing or twisting; line dry.
Least preferred method, ma­
chine wash and line dry after 
spinning; the spinning cycle 
adds wrinkles that are difficult 
to remove.
A fabric softener added to the 
final rinse water will decrease 
static build-up and. aid .wrinkle 
resistance.
Fabric Conversion Chart 
To Save Costly Waste
Remember when fabrics came only in widths of 36, ^  airi 
54 inches? The amount of piatcrial needed to make an . outfit 
(vas easily found in the chart on the pattern envcl<g>e.
Now many of the new synthetic fabrics come in widths of 
60 or 68 inches and it takes a nimble mathematical brain to 
come up with an accurate estimate of yardage required.
To stop guesswork and to prevent costly mistakes the 
home economics brancli of the Alberta department of agri­
culture has published a handy chart. It’s called the Fabric 
Widfth Conversion chart and from it you can tell at a glance 
the equivalent yardages from 32 to 68 inch fabric.
Fabric width in mches: •
Yardage: ,
DEFENSIVE BODY
’The sea;eucumber defends Itp 
self by expelling its own diges­
tive system, in which an aV- 
lacker becomes entangled, and 
then grows another digesUvo 
system.
32 35-36 39 41 44-45 50 52-54 58-60 68
1% H i ' 1'2 lit: 1»8 1V4 IVk 1 1
2Vi 2 m IVi 1% 1V4 1V4
2Vz 2Vi 2 2 IVi 1% m 1% 1%
2Vi 2V-. 2V4 2V4 218 1% 1% IV h 1%
3% 2% 2 i/i 2% 2 . 1 % 1^4 1%
3^8 2% 2% . 2\<i 2V4 2 1% 1%
3% 3=18 3 2 V s, 2Vi 2% 2V4 2 1%
4 3^4 , ZV i 3 Vs 2% ’ 2% 2% 2V4 2Mi
4% 4V4 31^ 3% .3% 2% 2% 2% 2V4
4% 4Mt 3% 3-')k 3% 3 2Y4 2̂ 's 2Vz
5 4% 4 3% , 3^8 3V4 2% 2¥4 2%
5V4 5 4V'4 4b» 3% 3% 3 ^ 2% 2%
For example, using the above chart, suppose you have 
chosen some 60 inch wide material but the pattern gives yard- • 
ages for 36 and 45 inch material only. The pattern calls for 
2V» yards of 45 inch material, so follow down the 44-45 inch 
column until you come to 2Vi yards, then go across the same 
line to the right to the 58-60 inch column and you will .see that 
1% yards of 60 inch material is required,
Remember that an ad>ditional one-quarter yard should be 
added for napped or one-directional fabrics or for styles with 
sleeves cut in one piece with body garment. For the wider 
material, particularly the 68 inch wide, allow sufficient length 
for the longest pattern piece.
Baron Features
BREAKFAST SPECIAL 
7 to 11 a.m.
Ham. Bacon or Sausage 
and Eggs, served with 
Hash Browns and 
Beverage. 1.00
LUNCHEON SPECIAL
11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
A Chunk of Canada Choice 
Top Sirloin served with 
Baked Potato, Salad 
and Garlic Bread. , 1.85
EVENING DINNER 
SPECIAL — 5:00 p.m.
8 oz. Top Sirloin Steak, 
Soup D^Jour or French 
Onion, Salad 9
and Beverage. — . .  * •0 1 1
We Serve Only Canada Choice 
Red or Blue Beef.
THE BARON
1570 Water St. Phone 2-2412
Your Hosts:
Bill and lEleanor Gorges.
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Save 10% on Wall to Wall 
Carpet Cleaning.
niul wlillc. (.'olor 
not 1)0 nrccplwi.
picUiica win
A T I I N I I O N  
IR A I I . I  R OW NERS!
Now (hill summor is over and 
\ou find thorr arc rhanuo.-i 
,iikI addilioni! yovi would Uko 
to make m .your trailer or 
cuiniHT.
WHY WAIT l-X)R 
NEXT llOl.lHAY SEASON?
Ill mi! your problems to ns 
NOW and ei\|o\ winter rates. 
Orriiard tratlrm. ullllW Irail- 
fra and Rnowmntille traiirra 
all I iHiidc lo your rrqulr«>- 
mrnla.
t or .All Your Trailer Needs. 
See
H A P P Y  I IO I . ID A Y  
M O tlll  E S E R V IC E  E T D .
nUliway S7 .Soiilh 
and Ro'a Rd., Phone 76J-3MZ
BEA DID IT AGAIN!




In  llairsiyling —  with
Miss Rhonda Haloicn as model
III llaircutitng —  with 
Ix ir i Ixtilch as model
THIS NOW MAKES 12 AWARDS WON BY BEA.
Manacereas Shirley welcome* all to meet her alaff 
of Dorla Drlnkwaler, Elna lllccuin, Francea Yraat, 
Kniel Reid and Bra Parkes.
Now Is Ihc lime to have your Wigs and llali-pleccs 






SALE: THURS., FRI., SAT., NOV. 4 , 5 , 6
LADIES'
KNIT PANTSUITS
Two piece suit features classic sweater- 
style top, long sleeves and self belt, hom- 
ontally striped. Solid colour co-ordinating 
pants. Sizes S.M.L.
Regular Value 14.95.
Shopperv’ \Tllagc —  Rutland Phone 7 6 5 -5 14B
Ladies' Hot Pant Dresses
Wide assortment of styles, colours and fab­
rics, including Fortrels and Polyesters. Zip 
and button fronts, sizes 7 to 15 and 8 to 16 
in the group.
Regular Values to 18.98.
ALSO . . .
Ladies' Pantsuits
Stylish pantsuits fashioned of Bonded Orion. 
Short slccVc tunic style tops, belted with zip 
fronts or V-necks. Solid colour; flare pants 
with clastic waist. Sizes 12 to 18.
Regular Values to 24.95.
Now Both on 
sale a t .  . .
LADIES'HIGH QUALITY 
WINTER COATS
Now you can have luxury at an exceptionally 
low price. Choose from a winter Wonderland 
of Wool and Mohairs and imported tweeds in a 
wide variety of styles and colours. Sizes 8 





Perfect for all sport occasions. Lightweight 
100% Nylon bolted jacket with Nylon lining 
and 100% Polyester filling.
Zip front and two pockets.
Navy, Powder, Green, Gold 
and Red.' Sizes S.M.L.
Regular Values to 14.95. .
Ladies' Pant Coats
Choose from a wide assortment of all Wool 
Melton, wide wale cordu­
roy or fur pile fabrics in a 
selection of styles and co­
lours. Sizes 10 to 18.
Regular Values to 10.88. . .
Junior Boy's Ski Jackets
Professional styling for this wcaUicr- 
proofed 100% Nylon jpdcct. Belled in­
structor length with concealed hood, jwc- 
kets, wind guard cuffs and zip front — 
righ t up to the top of 
the collar. Assorted co­
lours with racer stripe 
trim s. Sizes 4 to OX.
Regular Value 7.98. ..
Junior Boy's Pyjamas
W arm and comfortable flannel­
ette pyjam as In assorted pat­
terns and colours. Sizes 4 to OX.
Ju|iior Girl's Casual Coats
Short pant coats of warm  cuddly pile 
In Zhivago styling. Deep pile trim m ed 
hood and lx)llom. Braid 
trim  and tie bolt, As­
sorted colours. Sizes 
4 lo OX,
Rcfular Value 11.98. . .
Infant Sleepers
Wasliable, two - piece 
fleece sleeper set. As­
sorted colours ill print 
patlenis. Sizes 0 to 3,
MEN'S WEAR
Men's Nylon Ski Jackets
Good looks and warhnth wlUiout weight, 
team  up to make this reversible, instructor 
length jacket, the season’s best buy. 100% 
quilled Nylon outer, Polyproplcnc filled, 
zip front, 2 slash ixickets, zip arm pocket 
and wind guard elastic 





Quilted Nylon o r Suedlnc vests with warm 
pile lining, perfect for outdoor wear. Zip 
front and two porkels. Cut 
for freedom of movement.
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*  GOV'T INSPECTED
* CANADA CHOICE * CANADA GOOD
CHUCK or ROUND BONE
MvW<
9̂» < ■'^w >r." ‘/J i
.i*
•  GOV'T INSPECTED
•  Whole •  Half 
o r ’ END CUTS
Bacon By the Piece
•  GOV'T INSPECTED *  CARl BUDDIG 
m  I  B  B E E F -H A M -  
^ H | Q | ( 0 ( |  CORNED BEEF or TURKEY








HEALTH and BEAUTY AIDS;
NOXZEMA
SKIN CREAM u.« j..:
BAN
SUPER DRY DEODORANT 4» 89c
SCORE
HAIR DRESSING 4; ; .  89c
SOITIQLE
BATH OIL 2; 1.19
L IS T IJ IIN E
ORAL ANTISEPTIC .ao..„1.19
NON-FOOD SPECIALS:
s i )p i ;r  r i  s i  ~  a s s o r  i i d  (o i .o r s  
D l A K II^C T C
D L M I M I V k I  J  aiul Ih cm ia l ................
IN ASSORI ED P R IN I IIC K IN O
FOAM FILLED PILLOWS










Royali' I l l 's ,  
Wbili' or Pink
Royiilc Wbile or /  ^  
Colom l. A roll pkg. U  # C
roll 49c 
pkgs. 37c
Rnil \Tiloc, jp I"
i t '"  v . w . " ........... 10',.̂ , pkg. J J C
M i l Ib.
BONELESS CROSS RIB
ROAST Tender and Flavorful . Ib.
•  GOV’T INSPECTED “METEOR”
CORNED BEEF Serve with Cabbage .
•  GOV’T INSPECTED •  “WILTSHIRE”
PORK or DINNER
i- lb . pkg.
MEATS: SMOKED BEEF •  HAM CORNED BEEF or •  TURKEY ..2i79( 
CHOICE TOMATOES 
LUNCHEON MEAT 
COD FISH & CHIPS
. .  .  .  .  Ih.
SEAFOOD FEATURES
Cod Fillets. .... . lb. 59c
Scotch Kippers. . lb 55c






12 oz. tin .
3i89c
RUPERT FROZEN 








24 oz. tin - -
Chelsea Choice, 
14 oz. tins . 4:99c
NICSCAFE
INSTANT COFFEE ,o„, ,„1.89




itM ii: u ii in o N  — s ii .v i  u  i .a i i i :i ,
« l ine o r R egular
69c
QMAKKIl KEADV TO aEllVF,
O A T M E A L ..pi. 39c
lillN I, IfATION
BURGERS 99c
. ^ 111, pkg 1.59,
lU lAM  ( ANADIAN
COFFEE (.ililul.... ..............  1 Ih, pkg., 95c
CHEESE SLICES 47c







CHORE OIRI. OK ItEltDY I'l.AHTIC
POT SCRUBS r, pi, 27c
D E T I R G I M  r
.................. 32 ()/.. 0
uiid (  L E A N E R
i.s 0/,, hii. o V C
U R M  V'S
Chocolates
ASSOR I I D  
V A R I I I V
2ilJ>9
Kl I I.O G t.’S ( I RI M S
Special "K" \
...................... I I  ‘V  pkg 55c
Rice Krispies
..... , n m pki' 49c
I III N( II MMI>
Bleach
A ll .I ’ l i ip o 'i I o / 45c
Liquid I rcnch M.ml
Detergent ^ ,, 93c
NAIlOH
Mincemeat
TOR 1)1 I l( lo t  s  PH S 
AM) l ARIS
59c. 2 T  o / .  j . i i
...................... 4 4  O f.  ia f  9 8 c
Pnik Emm
Cookies
nliortrahr -- Dlurnllvr -- Kliti lr»
NIrr l*iTm'<'s« — tJliiRfr or
CarnniH Cnincli *m) Arrowioot, 8 nr.
Y our
[Choice
4 ^ 1 .0 0" V   ̂ I
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BICK'S -  Sweet Mix or Yum Yum I  NABOB DELUXE
99(1 TEA BASS :  79(PICKLES .  .  48 oz. js r
BICK'S
POLSKI DILI PICKLES 48 oz. ja r .  .
NABOB >  Crushed 
** Sliced or Tidbits




RAISIN BREAD ... .oaf34c
"OVEN-FRESH”
BUNS Lemon and
Raspberry....................... .......8 ’s 49c
MOtHER HUBBARD PAN HOME MADE
DOUBLES 3ooz53c
 ̂ , .. MRS. WILLMAN’B
JELLY ROLLS . 39c







13 OZ. pk^ . 2 89c
^  oz. pkgS. 2 25c
. pkj. 2 89c
GREEN GIANT FROZEN
^  IN 61ITTER ^
2 69c









GOURMET ICE CREAM   Quart Carton 75 c










TASTY BAKE ,„ .2 9 c
UNCLE BEN'S
RICE *
,.m. pk, 3 9 ^ '3  It  1.25
..........  6>2 or. tins 3 for 1.09
............... 10 or. tins 2 for 43c
................1.79
L'ufried or .Spanish .... 
MONARCH — SIX VARIEI lES
......................6 or. pkg, 2 for 79c
SPONGE PUDDINGS , „ ,  pk^ 4 „ J .O O
PAMPER
/" A T  e n n n  * ~~ ~  chicken — a  Z O *V.A I rU U l/ Herring — Beef or H irk e y ......... ft oz. tins *1 for 0  #C
FIVE ROSES -  All Purpose
FLOUR Paper Bag 2 0  •  1 "
DUNCAN 
-  All Varieties Cake Mixes






. I • (t)aewvf
1
Get your monthly budget off to a good start with these money saving features from| 
SUPER-VALU . . .  every item guaranteed for quality and priced way down low.










'l i’xas Pink or IVliilc, 




large Size . . . . . .  each
Alberta No, 2 Quality,
Netted Gems......................... 20 lb. cello




Large Size Lô al̂
Snowy White HeadS; ea.
ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE:
Thurs., Fri., Sat., 4th, 5th and 6th at 
SUPER VALU Stares 
Downtown and Orchard Park
\ \ | .  Rl SI R\ I INI RK.HI i n  I.IMM 
U l A N m i E . Y
SUPER-VALU
B U Y  B E T T E R  -  S A V E  M O R E
H
i'.
Three The Number 
North's Hoping For
By ROSS PH ELPS
/  Courier Sports Staff
* Kclc-vvna Buckarci ) coach Wayne North has a m agic num- 
|b | r  he’s v.orkiii;* with, and r.c hopes it will put him over th«'
I ^  marl- n  this seasons British Columbia Junior Hockey 
iLeague season.
I » North tigures that three will be the tum ing point to Bucks 
|f<^tun-x. which were dism al last season and started  out much 
|tijc .same this year.
I “ I figure if u e  can keep the opposition to three goals a 
Igtimc we will win well over half of our gam es,” North said. 
Ivfhy three goals? One goal to the opiwsition through their 
lefforts one given up needie.^sly by the Bucks (m istakes are 
I going tJ  happen face iU and one on a power play.
: Bucks followed the three-goal formula in two weekend 
g^incs, bdtn against Kamloops Rockets. They never won either 
icontest but didn’t lose either of them. Bucks cam e out with 
|a ]p a tr  cf 3-3 tics, and could have won both gam es.
I ’ In the first, Friday m Kelowna, they never trailed but 
Jlod by a .single goal three times. Saturday Bucks slipped be- 
Ihhid 1-0 but roared bacs. with three unanswered goals and 
In lade Rockets hustle to salvage a tie.
So Buck;, are in the sam e position as they were last 
lieason with four point.s. Last year after eight gam es they 
h id  a 2 6 record, this year it is 1-5-2.
I I But last year Bucks broke away from the rest of the 
league and w e n t on a 23-gamt losing streak.
Bucks have a single point on the road, against Kamloops, 
and some points on the upcoming weekend stint would do a 
kot tb bring them closer to the pack and also do a lot for their 
spirit.
^ o u  could look at it this way. Bucks have a three-gam e 
unbeaten streak, something not many others in the league, 
can claim at the moment, if any can. Let's see if they can 
1 keep up the pace.
Im m aculala Dons are riding high, as high as a team  can 
Igct after winning six league gam es then shutting out the 
ppixm cnt in the first game of playoffs. Kelowna Cubs were 
Ithe epponent, and the loss m eant the end of a difficult season.
At least Cubs came v ithir 14 points, a fa r cry for their 
I beating in the regular seasoi' contest. The cold w eather had 
a lot to do with keeping Dons’ score down, but could have 
been a mLxed blessing for Cubs as they had a lot of trouble 1 and, never did get on the scoreboard.
The real test for Dons is when they m eet the F ra se r  Va!- 
Iley representatives. Penticton has a last chance of bumping 
off ,the Im m aculata squad but it isn’t likely th a t they will 
1 succeed in the final Saturday
Team s from the Okanagan Mainline Football League 
[have had a lot of trouble from their coastal opponents, with 
the result that few OMFL team s ever reach the Shrine Bowl.
Two players got knocked around against Cubs, and one 
will be out for Saturday’s game. John Gerk dislocated his 
knee and will likely be ready to play if Dons get p a s t Pen- 
I tictor.
A slight concussion sidelined John O’Conner, but it is 
[ exjjected he will be in the lineup for the OMFL final.
One of the things that was foreign to m e when I first 
I airived  in Kelowna was the high school football and their 
American w ay  of playing the game.
Several feeble argum ents on my part as to the advantages 
I of the Canadian way of playing drew a bored response from 
a num ber of those involved with the two Kelowna football 
team s.
To pu^ it bluntly. 1 prefei the Canadian gam e and wish 
the high school team s would adopt this. A couple o r  reasons 
given for the American dom inance were the  num ber of 
players available for the team s (fewer are  n e ^ e d  than for 
the Cani'dia.'i game) the lowei scoring gam es if three downs 
|\vcre  adopted, and the main reason that Am erican high school 
team s just acro.ss the border play exhibition gam es on the 
coast so those team s play Am erican ball so Okanagan team s 
do also so they can enter provincial playoffs. So?
Just another case of Am erican intervention. '
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Capozzi Discounts Rumors 
Of Medicor's Refinancing
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
annual m eeting of Northwest 
I Sports E nterprises Ltd., owners 
of Vancouver Canucks of the I National Hockey League, origi­
nally scheduled for Nov. 16, has 
I been postponed.
Under the British Columbia 
[ Companies’ Act, such a meeting 
must be held within six months 
1 of a com pany’s fiscal year-end. 
In N orthw est’s case, this m eans 1 before Dec. 31.
Mr, Capozzi discounted ru- 
I mors that the postponement was 
to enable M ^ ic a l Investm ent 
Corp. of Minneapolis; paren t 
' firm of Northwest, to refinance 
a $3.65 million loan from  Ga 
[pozzi Enterprises Ltd.
He said he understood it was 
I to allow time for docum ent to 
be p repared  for shareholders in 
1 advance of the meeting.
M edicor president Tom Scal- 
len, who also is president of 
j Northwest, was not p resen t a t 
the m eeting. However, on Oct. 8 
he indicated that the loan would 
be refinanced prior to N orth­
w est’s annual meeting.
The loan, made in June, had 
enabled Medicor to redeem  its 
m ajority  shares in Northwest 
from a  tru st company, where 
they had been lodged on orders 
from the, B.C. securities com­
mission following allegations by 
N orthw est’s Canadian directors 
that $3.5 million in company 
funds had been transferred  by 
M edicor to affiliates of the p ar­
ent firm  in the U.S.
Conditions of the Capozzi loan 
included 18 per cent annual in­
terest, addition of Mr. Capozzi 
to the Northwest board, and 
transfer of Medicor’s shares to 
a three-m an bu st.
It has been rum ored that 
Coley Hall, another director, 
has been negotiating with Medi­
cor to put together a new fi­
nancing deal.
Mr. Hall is believed to be in 
Hawaii, and was not present at 
the meeting Tuesday.
A new date for the annual 
m eeting is expected to be set at 
the next board m eeting, also to 
take place on an undeterm ined 
date.
VERNON. B.C. (CP) — Mic- 
conduct penalties were handed 
out to every player for both 
Vernon and Kamloops Rockets 
Tuesday night a fte r officials re ­
stored order following a brawl 
that resulted in a British Co­
lumbia Junior Hockey League 
gam e being called with six sec 
onds left to play in regulation 
time.
Vernon won the game 6-3 and 
the 1,200 fans in attendance got 
about 20 extra m inutes■ of ac­
tion as players fought all ovei 
the ice, ignoring the efforts of 
officials, coaches, trainers and 
even stick-boys to gel them to 
their dressing rooms.
A pair of fighting penalties at 
the midway point of the third 
period signalled the s ta rt cf 
rough play and the battle royal 
broke out, a t 19:54 as Vernon’s 
Wayne Dye and Ken Gassoff of 
Kamloops traded  blows.
The score was tied at 3-3 
a fte r the first period. Vernon 
got the only goal of the second 
and added two in the third.
Rrst Canadian To Win Award
NEW YORK (AP) — Fcrgu-1 votes. They w ere Dock Ellis, 
son Jenkins of Chicago Cubs, a Pittsburgh P ira tes, nine; last 
20-game winner in each of the year’s winner - Bob Gibson. St.
last five seasons, today was 
nam ed the National League’s 
1971 Cy Young Award winner.
Jenkins, a 28-.vcaC-old right­
hander from Chatham , Ont., re­
ceived 17 first place votes and a 
total of 97 points from the 24- 
man committee of the Baseball 
W riters Association of America.
Tom Seaver of New York 
Mets was runner-up with six 
first-place votes and 61 points,
Ixjuis Cardinals, three; Je rry  
Johnson, San Francisco, two; 
Dave R o b e r  t .s, San Diego 
Padres, two; Juan  M anchal, 
San Francisco, one, and Bill
waukee Brewers ^> b. 10 in a 
deal for oulficldcr Andy Kosco, 
had a 20-6 record and a 2.71 
earned run average. In the 
three previous seasons, hq had 
won a total of only 16 games.
TIic National League's fourth 
1 20-gnrnc winner. Steve Carlton
Sfoneman, M ontreal Exix)s, one. | of St. Louis, did not receive a
Seaver, the 1969 winner, was 
20-10 in 1971. He led the league 
in earned run average, 1.76 and 
also led in strikeouts, 289, a 
league recoi-d for right-handers. 
Downing, a ’ left-hander o)>
while A1 Downing of Los Ange-1 taiiicd by the Dodgers from Mil- 
les Dodgers was third with 40, 
points, including the rem aining j 
first place vote.
Jenkins is the first C anad ia 'i; 
to I'eccive a m ajor baseball i 
award. . '
A 6-foot-5, 205-poundcr, Jen - 1  
kins compiled a 24-13 record for ; 
the Cubs, the m ost victories in
Flawless Riding Exhibition 
Brings Victory For Simpson
NEW YORK (AP) — B arb ara llan d  of the U.S., was second in 
t Simpson of Calgary always has 45.5, riding Fearless Padre, 
been fond of her 12-year-old bay T h ird  was Am erican Carol Hof-
New Program Recommended
The Okanagan Track and 
I F i^ d  Club concluded the sea­
sons with election of the execu­
tive and a recommendation tha t 
a Gull track  and field program  
I be adopted.
The new president, Wes Gin- 
I thex, made a proposal tha t the 
club move into a full program  
ra ther than just the sum m er 
segment tha t is now in effect.
HOCKEY SCORES
American
Boston, 5 Rochester 2 
Cincinnati 3 Baltimore 2 
Eastern
Charlotte 3 St. Petersburg 0 
Jacksonville 8 Long Island 2 
New Brunswick Junior 
Fredericton 5 Moncton 0 
Sussex II'R iverview  5 
Quebec Junior 
St. Jerom e 10 Verdun ,5 
Central Junior 
Smiths Falls .5 Hull 4 
Ontario Junior 
ThroiUo 3 Hamilton 0 
Uondor. 8 Kitchener 4 
. W estern Canada 
Victoria 4 Saskatoon 4 
Brniulon 8 Flin FlOn -I 
Medicine Hat 7 Vancouver 4 
Manitoba Junior 
\Vinnipcg 3 St, Boniface 2 
Kenorn 6 Selkirk .5 
Portage la Prairie 6 D.Tuphin
m are Australis and put the thor­
oughbred through a flawless 
perform ance in winning the first 
in ternational j u m p i n g  event 
T u e sd a y  as the National Horse I Show began an eight-day run 
Miss Simpson, 23-year-old for- 
[ m er cham pion figure skater, 
bought A ustralis in 1967 from  ian 
Am erican while she still tyas a 
student a t the University of A1 
I berta .
A ustralis had been tra ined  
I as a two-year-old to  run  on the 
track  bu t becam e a top. jum per I by 1964.
Miss Simpson, a P an  Ameri- 
Ican  gold m edallist la s t August 
in Cali, Colombia, gave notice 
th a t the Canadian equestrian  
team  has depth and will be I tough coihpetition here
At Cali, she was a m em ber of 
I the C anadian jum ping team  
which won the Prix  des Nations 
title . O ther m em bers w ere Tom 
Gayford, Gormley, O n t, Jim  
E lder, Aurora, Ont., and 'Torchy 
M illar of Ste. M arguerite Sta 
Phil WeddeU was elected vice- tion, Que. 
president, with M rs. S. Mussell Canada and the U.S. split the 
secretary , Mrs. R. Fidler two opening-day events a t Madi- 
treasurer, Don Robinson trans- son Square Garden. In the 
-portation com m ittee chairm an, T  e n i n g competition, BiUy 
Mrs. L. LaRue in charge of p te in k ra u s  of the U.S., the  1968 
fund raising and Mi’s. L. Rod- champion, captured
ger in publicity. the D em ocrat Challenge Trophy
Another move was for a re- p tio a rd  F lee t Apple, 
quest to the B.C. government Miss Simpson, wearing a pony 
for a track  and field clinic in tail, won the International Class 
Kelowna, to be open to anyoneP} .the afternoon. There were 
in te re s te d  in th e  sn o r t  e ig h t  fences With a m axim um
The club sent a th S e s  to a height of four feet nine 
num ber of competitions last “ oweyer, tim e was the decisive
sum m er, includ ing  the W estern  ta e to r . ^
Canada Junior championship in Canadian raced over the
Calgaxy, th e  W estern Canada
Senior championship in Burn- P^her th ree  riders also had flaw- 
aby. the N ational Ju n io r, a n d p*^^  ̂ perform ances, R obert Rid- 
Senior cham pionship in Winni- URGED TO BATTLE 
peg and the interprovincial l OS A N G E L E S  (AP) 
meet in T rail. Blacks a re  failing to m ake an
Other m eets attended were active enough effort to  liberate 
in Victoria, Abbotsford, Wen- them selves, says the wife of 
atchec and Nanaimo, self-exiled black revolutionary
Denni.s Zahara and Jane  Col- e  1 d r  i d g e Cleaver. Kathleen 
lingwood represented  B.C. in a C leaver told a University of Cal- 
m eel in .Seattle. An indication of hfornia a t Los Angeles audience 
how the club is doing was F riday blacks need to c rea te  an 
Brock Aynsley’s iiosition on the effective undergi’ound m o v e- 
Canadian national team  relay [ m ent to ba ttle  "repression .” 
.squad in the Pan-Am Games in
m ann aboard Pushover in 46.8 
and fourth place went to M illar 
aboard Happy Fellow in 47.1.
Miss Simpson now has piled 
up a string of firsts in Europe, 
South America and the  U.S., as 
well as back home
BOWLING
MERIDIAN LANES
B antam s Y.B.C., Oct 30—High 
singles, boys, Willie Englesby 
212, R ichard Williams 204, Ber­
nard  Brosseau 196; girls, Shir­
ley N esbitt 150, Beverley S tark 
141, Kim Fowler 139; High 
doubles, boys, R ichard  Williams 
323, Ken Horovatin 315, Willie 
Englesby 311; girls, Beverley 
S tark  259, Shirley N esbitt 258, 
Wendy Jordan 254; High aver­
ages, boys, Randy Zehara 173; 
girls, Wendy Jo rdan  129; Team 
standings. Boulders 115, G utter 
Balls 91, Red Devils 87.
Junior Y.B.C.—High singles, 
boys, Bruce Fowler 226, Ken 
Busch 197, Mike Ross 184; girls, 
Sheilagh Stark 198, T racy  Ste­
w art 189, Diane Atkinson 180; 
High doubles, boys, Ken Busch 
373, Bruce Fowler 368, Mike 
Ross 349; girls, B renda Me 
Rae 338, Nora K itchener 333, 
Jan e t Robertson 330; High av­
erages, boys, Doug Denham 
179; girls, Lynn Forbes 162; 
Team  standings. Spare Tires 
60, Strikes and Spares SSV-*, 
(tie) F ire  Balls, King Pins 58
Champs Stars 
Get Good Start
Reds started  the s e a s o n  
w here they l e f t . off as they 
whipped the Jolly Green Giants 
73-31 in the opening round of 
the M en’s Basketball League 
Monday. -
The Kelowna Recreation De­
partm ent-sponsored league has 
expanded to seven team s from 
the four in operation last sea­
son. Three gam es are  played 
every Monday night, with one 
team  getting a bye.
R. Sam al led Reds with 18 
points while P . Bulatovich had 
14 for the winners. B. Montel- 
eone had nine points for the 
losers.
S tars got a 14-poiht output 
from  R. Ferguson in beating 
Blackboards 49-36. F . Gubbels 
led Blackboards with 15 points. 
Rutland overpowered Golden 
Boys 70-27 in the third game, 
with V. Ja rv is  leading the way 
with 37 points. J . McCormick 
led the way for the losers with 
eight points.
N ext round of action has 
Golden Boys against Stars at 
7:30 p.m ., Blackboards against 
Reds a t 8:30 p.m. and Greens 
going against the College team  
one hour la ter. Rutland gets the 
bye.
the National League. Tie com­
pleted 30 of 39 starts  and 
pitched 325 inings, tops in the 
league. He w as-second in the 
league to Seaver in strikeouts 
with 263 and compiled a 2.80 
earned-run average.
He is the first Cub pitcher 
ever to win the C y ' Young 
Award, given annually to the 
league’s outstanding pitcher.
Vida Blue of Oakland Athlet­
ics outpolled Mickey Lolich of 
Deti’oit Tigers for the American 
League’s Cy Young Award.
Six other pitchers received
Title Bout Date 
Still Unknown
Pro Football Fan 
Out Of Touch
SAN DIEGO (AP) — The 
sports p u b l i c i s t  at San 
Diego State College, Mike 
Ryan, didn’t  think twice 
when he read the letter, 
which was sim ilar to a 
hundred other’s:
“ Please send me a bro­
chure as I can’t ge t out to 
your football games any­
m ore.”
The retux'n a d d r e s s :  
“ Florida State Penitentiary, 
Raiford, F la .”
Mantin Now Head 
Nova Scotia Body
HALIFAX (CPI — Kenncthj 
Mantin, 35, of Ottawa, will be-| 
come Sport Nova Scotia’s first 
executive director, it was an­
nounced Tuesday.
Sport Nova Scotia is a federa­
tion of more than 50 am ateur 
sports governing .bodies in the 
province.
Mantin will leave the Cana­
dian A m ateur Hockey Associa­
tion in Ottawa to assume the 
new post Dec. 1.
SAINT JOHN, N.B. (CP) -  
Dick Pearson, secretary-ti’eas 
urer of the Canadian Boxing 
Federation, said here today he 
would go to Halifax Saturday to 
discuss a new date for tire Ca- 
n a d i a n middleweight boxing 
championship bout b e 1 w c e n 
champion Dave Downey of Hali­
fax and Johann Louw of Ed­
monton.
P r o m o t e r  Leroy (Rocco' 
Jones said Tuesday the m atch, 
scheduled for Nov. 23, was post­
poned because he could not ob­
tain the Halifax Forum.
He said he hoped tire bout I 




Jenkins was mentioned on 23 
of the 21 ballots, where each 
C O m m i 11 c c m em ber makes 
three selections. Points are, 
qwardcQ on a 5-3-1 basis, Seaver 
was nrentioued on 19 ballots and 
Downing on 18. ,
Jenkins reached the m ajor 
leagues late in 1965 with Phila­
delphia Phillies. On April 21, 
1966, he was traded to Chicago 
along with oiiitficldcr Adolfo 
Philips and first basem an John^ 
H cnnsleiir in exchange for veil 
eran pitchers Bob Buhl anc 
Larry Lackson.
In the five seasons starling 
with 1967, Jenkins won 20, 20, 
21, 22 and 24 games. He has 
averaged better than 315 innings 
and 261 strikeouts over those 
five seasons. His over-all record 




Cues, B a lls , Bats 
and a ll accessories
TREADGOLD
* ENTERPRISES
538 Leon Ph. 763-26021
F O O T B .\L L !! !
L IV E !!  and 
In C O L O R !
.Sec it on a 
1972 model from 




R A D IO  &  T V  L T D ,
1632 Fandosy St. 
Phone 2-2841
Prairie
Saskatoon 4 Rcglnn 4 
(J^m on ton  4 Calgary 1 
1 Saakateheivan Junior 
Melville 9 Weybnrn 2 
Regina Pat Bines 4 
Stiver Foxc.s 3
A lberti Junior




on E xtra Heavy Duty 60 
Month W arranty Batteries.
IN T E R IO R  B A T T E R Y  
C L IN IC




There will be a basketball | 
clinic tonight a t the Kelowna 
Secondary School west gym at] 
8 i).m.
There will be a film, a floor 
clinic on nile.s, .signals, quc.v | 
Regina | tion period and an officials’ [ 
elinc. Everyone is welcome but 
plnyer,s, coaches, r e f e r e e s , ]
CJnlgaiy Cougars 3 I.ethbridge .scorers and tim ers are 




It a lol better than paying rent!
''Build an Equity"
Von Get Title to UulldInK A l.ol
FEATURES; lO.VI sq, ft, pln.s 
full basem ent, 1'^ Imthrooms, 
high grade iloor eoverlngs, kit­
chen cn|.ilioards of lop quality, 
double wlntlow.s inelndlng base­
ment, hookup for waslier and 
dryer, sliding doors off inaKlei 
beduKun to balcony, heavy 
shake roof, pa\'cd riupoil.s for 
off-streel parking, grass in.slall- 
ed, fenced; undergroniul w ir­
ing. cable TA' hookup available, 
pioperly sidesvalks, also cily 





Din k, View 
School - 1 
Stoie -■ urn














Whether yon are  
newlyweds, newly 
re in ed  or just look­
ing for a belter life 
»'? le . , . Y o u  o w *  
It to .Mini self to 
check what wc have 
to offer.
Fairway Townhouses
Phon* 3-2104 or 3-3842 Doyi or Evei
T i y  o u r  h o t  w a t e r  
h e a te r  f o r  t h r e e  
m o n t h s - f ^ .
WHAT’S SO HOT?
The recovery rale. You get Tots of liot water 
(75 gallonn an hour) when you need it. And 
thal'a what a hot water heater is for, isn’t it? 
To prove our Mint, wo’ll provide you with ono 
rent-free for threo months.
W H A T  DO I  DO  TO  K f,E P  IT ?
»Tual fell ua nflor tho  threo monlhn and you 
tu n  arrange to lease or buy. Leasing worka
out ns little as $4.i:i n month, including insiaT- 
lotion of up to $80, or you can htiy it over n 
period of ten years. Rut first, get ono for your 
free trial. No cntchcs, just one condition, that, 
you buy lop qualily Cltevion Healing Fuel for 
your oil-fired furnace.
Call your nearest Chevron TTousownrinor today 
lor furthercletnilaand get your family into Iota 
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The BAY'S SKI SHOP
has everylhing you and your family w ill need . . .
SKIS, BOOTS, EOUIPMENT (or all.
Skis W ith  S tcp -ln  B ind ings. M u lli- lq n iir ia tO fl ‘.kis a rt’ iclool fo r l l ic  Im rjinner, 
Skis have in le r lo c k in f) ,slc(?l cclrjes p lus m e ta l l i| )  ond to il p ro le c lo rs  fo r  
s tre n g th . P ie -m o u n lcd  b ind ings fc a lu ie  sa fe ly  luc piece and a d ju s lo b le  re-
Sizes r / 5 ,  180, 185, 190, 195 C M , Sale P riced 51.99
T y ro l S -B uck ic  Ski Boots, (o r  mc'n and wom en. P las tic -re in fo rce d  le o llie r  
uppers w ith  fleece lin in g . M ou lded  p lastic  soles A d ju s ta b le  n icke l p la te d  
liuck les , W o m e n 's  sizes (5-9N; m en 's  sizes 8 11 ' / M  .
5 5  ( , ) 0 .
CHEVRON 
Heating Fuels
R. G. PARFin R62CI [M[NIAVf .KdOWNA, ll,C. 7G2 3017
Color l i lo ck ,  A fte r -sa le  price
T y ro l S tandord  Ski Boot Press.
A d ju s ts  to (it o i l  size ski bouts Steel.
Pro S tyle Goggles. Su()|rlicd w ith  b o l l i  yellow and gieen 
to suit the w e o l l ie r  conditions,
I low Ib ro u r jb  m r vents,
F ibcrg loss Skis. (R ossig iiu l (00) Size-, 1 / '., I HO, I V O C M  
C o lo r ic d  ond  w h ile , l.e',', l i i in lin i) '
T y ro lia  R ocket 100 Toe Rcicosc.
Ski b in d in g ,  s t rp - in  bcc'l release
P i ICC 39.99
Sale, each 3*29







T>tiJ)5 oni5 lBi\ji Companji
(N( !-• MAV Itro
Munro Thinks Battle Lines 
Against
CALGARY (CP> -  Scotty 
I' lnro, executive vice-president 
( the citv’s franchise in the 
V.'irld Hockey Association, said 
(esday ni^ht he is convinced 
t'lere vtil! be a price war with 
the National HcKkcy Lcasue, 
However, lie said, it likely 
vould only develop where the 
NHL has 'establisherl teams in 
a--pas the WHA has given fran- 
.ch' !cs.
'Ihe world as.sociation, which 
has scheduled its opening game 
for Oct. H. 1972. in Miami, Fla.. 
has asvarded franchises to Cal­
gary. W i n n i p e g .  Edmonton, 
Miami. New York. Chicago, St. 
Paul. Minn.. San Franci-sco, Los 
Angeles and Dayton, Ohio.
The NHL has teams in New 
York. Chicago, Oakland, Los 
Angeles and'.Minnesota.
"The price war would develop 
over NHL super-stars under 
one-year contracts,” Munro told 
a news conference. "The junior 
player picture should be a clean
situation."
Munro said two player agents 
attended a WHA meeting in 
New York and reported that 
more than 50 NHI^ players were 
interested in the new profes­
sional league.
Munro, coach and general 
manager of Calgary Centennials 
in the Western Canada Hockey 
League, said WHA teams are 
seeking "no more than eight 
and no less than five NHL play­
ers on their roster."
"We’re also counting on a 
rninimum of 1,010 minor lea­
guers and five junior or college 
graduates.”
He said seven of the WHA 
le n  t r i e s  have named their
coaches and managers.
Munro also said the WHA will 
hold a secret draft meeting 
early next month to allow its 
teams to select every profes­
sional hockey player, in the 
event they become available to 
the new league.
RELOWNA BATLT eOllBlEH, WED., NOV. S, lOTl PAGE IS
Gabler Back On Ti-Cat Roster
/
A fter Forced Season Layoff
i i a '
DOUBTFUL STARTERS
Forward Pay Tyler and de­
fenceman Bruce Gerlnch have 
been listed as doubtful start­
ers for Kelowna Buckaroos 
as they prepare to make a 
three-game swing to the coast 
this weekend. Tyler is trou­
bled by a bad Charlie horse
and Gerlach has cracked ribs. 
BiK-ks who have tied two of 
their last three games, win­
ing the other, meet Vancou­
ver Centennials Friday. Chilli­
wack Bruins Saturday and 
back against Cents Monday.
HAMILTON (CPi — Wally 
Gabler’s back in town, a little 
rusty in his timing, with Hamil­
ton Tiger-Cats’ Eastern Football 
Conference hopes riding on his 
slim shoulders. They meet Ot­
tawa Rough Riders here Sunday 
in suddcnKleath semi-final ac­
tion. .
The one-time Toronto Argo­
naut was dropped by the "Ticats 
early in the 1971 season after 
leading them to two of their 
first three victorie.s that year. ;
Gabler, 27. had lus first work­
out Tuesday night since rejoin- 
,ing the club following an injury 
to incumbent quarterback Joe 
jZuger in Sunday’s 23-1.') win 
over Toronto.
"My. timing was off," said 
Gabler, who , only last week 
refused to join Montreal Al- 
ouettes because of a dispute in 
the wording of his contract. He
figures to, get back in the 
groove after "a couple of days 
of throwing.”
His arm, he said, is still in 
shape “because I kept throwing 
two weeks after they (Hamil­
ton) cut me and last weekwith 
the Als.”
•pT|,ming is my only problem.” j
DOROW HAPPY I
Coach .A1 Dorow was more 
than pleased to. have a replace­
ment for Zuger already versed 
in Hamilton's offensive forma­
tions.
“ He was throwing the ball 
I with a lotta 'itip." Dorow ob­
served Wliile watching the Ticat 
“ vorkout, "it 's  nice- to have 
Wally . . . he's so easy to work 
witli because of previously play­
ing here.
“The only new stuff in offence 
is our " I” formation and auto-
to pick up his contract I
year after it runs but, be cao< 
in all players’ coniracts, * 
Gabler said Sunday night, 
when he was first approached 
about the possibility he wbuW 
be called back by tlie Ticailsl 
that he didn’t anticipate any 
problems with Hamilton.
matics. But he picked that up in 
our first m e e t  i n g t Monday 
night).”
The dispute with the Als, 
stemmed from a Canadian Foot- j 
ball League ruling that an op-j 
tion clause, enabling the team
SNOWMOBILES
by
P O L A R IS
S K IR O U L E
The largest selection of 
clothing and accessories, 
plus service on all .makes, 
Open weekdays till 9 p.m,
LEISURE HOURS
SALES & SERVICE 
1087 Glenmore St. 763-6901
I F . . .  YOU LIVE 
IN RUTLAND
and . . . glasses are 
Iirescribed for you, 
bring your prescriptions to
LONDON
OPTICAL
168 Rutland Rd.. Rutland 
Phone 5-8580
For World Aquatic Swim Meet
, VANCOUVER \CPI — Van-i 
couver will mako a bid for the 
first world aquatic champion­
ships in 1973 and at least one 
high-ranking official believes it 
will land them.
A delegation headed by Dr. 
Stuart Maddin of Vancouver, 
Canadian Amateur Swimming 
Association president, will leave 
for Singapore Nov. 12 and make 
its presentation to the Interna­
t i o n a l  Swimming Federation 
Nov. 17-19.
Dr. Harold Henning, federa­
tion secretary, said Tuesday in 
Naperville, 111., that Vancouver 
has "a Very good chance" of 
being selected for the event 
which Will include world cham-| 
pionships in swimming, diving,| 
water polo and synchronized 
swimming.
The championships, to be held 
from Aug. 25 to Sept. 2, 1973, 
would be staged at the Crystal 
Aquatic Pool scheduled to be 
built on the old Crystal pool site 
in west-end Vancouver and at a 
pool to . be . built in nearby New 
Westminster for the 1973 , Can­
ada Summer Games.
Sixty-five nations will be in­
vited and about 550 athletes, are 
exoected to participate. .
Henning said that he had re­
ceived a cheque for S3,000 as a 
deposit from the Canadian Fed­
eration of Amateur Aquatics.
"G e n e V a. Rome, Madrid, 
Mexico City, Monaco and Bel­
grade all have displayed inter­
est in Ihe’̂ feames, but they have 
not followed up with anything 
concrete,’’ Henning added.
”The: Canadians, by sending 
the cheque, have showed they 




By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Boston Braves continued to 
dominate the American Hockey 
League’s East Division Tuesday 
night whileCincinnati Swprds 
regained some of tlic scoring 
punch tliat seems to have 
eluded lliem in recent games.
Garry Peters’ two goals, in­
cluding the winner early in ihe 
third period, aided Boston’s 5-2 
win over Rochester Anieri( ms 
while dofentemnn Terry Ball s 
50-foot blast with just over five 
minutes left in the game carncrl 
Cincinnati past Baltimore Clip- 
pcr.s 3-’J.
The Braves, who liavc won 
eight and tied one ii\ 10 starts, 
now have 17 points and lead 
runners-up,. Nova .Scotia Voya- 
gcurs and Springfield Kings, l)y 
five points in tlie East. Tlie 
Swoids victory solidified their 
.second-place standing in the 
West with 11 points, iltrec be­
hind Hersliey Bears and four 
aluiad of Baltimore,
Dr. Maddin, who has been 
working on the project 18 
months, is in Ottawa arranging 
final details for the presenta­
tion, but one of his assistant 
organizers . in Vancouver said 
Belgrade was the most serious 
competitor.
But he added that Belgrade’s 
facilities would not be available 
to be host to the Games until 
1974.
WINNIPEG (CP) — More 
than 900 friends, former asso­
ciates and dignitaries gathered 
at a Winnipeg hotel Tuesday 
night for a testimonial dinner 
for broadcaster Jack Wells, one 
of Western Canada’s best-known 
sports reporters.
Among those who attended 
the affair to mark Wells’s 30th 
year of broadcasting in Winni­
peg were Premier Ed Schreyer, 
Lt.-Gov. W. J. McKeag, former 
CFL commissioner Syd Halter 
and former Blue Bomber quart­
erback Jack Jacobs who came 
from his home in Greensboro, 
N.C. '
Wells, 60, arrived in Winnipeg 
in 1941 after working in Moose 
Jaw, Sask., and Saskatoon. For 
y ^ r s  he was the voice of the 
W i n n i p e g Blue Bombers to 
points in Northwestern Ontario 
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M E N ’S W E A R  
and SHOES  
15(>6 Pandosy St. 762-2415
Canadian Radio-Teievision Commission
The CamKliiiu Ituclio-Tclevision Commis.sion will hold a 
Public Ileiiring iii tlie Intemntional Ballroom of the Sky­
line Hotel, Ottawa, Ontario, eommeneing on Tuesday, 
Novimiber 'J3, 1!)7I, at 9:3(j A.M. to consiclcr among other 
matters, the following application;
PENTICTON, B.( , ~  710734,")
KELOWNA, B.C. —7107352 
REVEL-STOKE, H.C. — 71073C0
Application liy South OhnnsKan Trievislon Dlatrlbutflrn 
Md., Hlaek Knight relevlslon Co. Ltd. and O ntfa l  T.V. 
System*) l,td., liciiiset's of ealih* t(*levi.sion .systems in
Ih'iitietim, Kelnwiiii aiici Itevel.* loke, B,C,, eespe'etively.
(Ml !• or pei'mi'isiuii to ti'amsfer 571) eommon shares (lot)'’, ) 
m S o ,’l',V, llokllng.s Ltd,, a eompany whieh owns all llie 
.sh.'ires ill Ihe ahireiiu'iitioiied eompaiiies, from present 
,*diai ehiilih'i's til Q Broadea.stmg Ltd, il common (pinllfv- 
iiig vliaie 1,, p,. |„.|,i 1,̂  I, w, E, Bellniiln
aiui .1, Is, Sl.iiki,
'l l ' Loi p e r m . ' l o  lnin>fei 1 eoiuinon share in South 
( Ikaii.ig.m TeU'vi,Mon Uu'-iributoid,ui, from caeli of D. I., 
(laitied, 11 Beni and ,1, J, (libr-ou to each of W, 1''., 
B)'llman, ,1, K Striik and S.O,T,V, Holdings Lt(l.; 
u'l Liir prill,! >inii til iraii:>frr I eiimnion share iii Black 
Kniglit Ti'lcMMiiu r'li. Ltd, from e.ieh of D, L, Gurtrell,
A II, Brut and .1 ,1 (iihsoii lo e.ieli (if \V, E, Bellinaii,
.1 !•: Stai K ,md ;> () T,V. Iloldmga Lid ;
'rli 1'Ml pri nii.,.VMii III iiansfer 10 ;iiid 1 common alu'ires 
m Crii,ii,ii TV s.Nsiems l,ld. from D. L, (idleaple and 
.1. .1 (IdiMii 1 ei,| I'l ii\cly 111 S,0,T,\' Holdings' I.Id and 
I eoiiiiiiMU shair (rum each of D. L, (iarlrcll, A. 11. Bent 
and .1 .1 ('■ib i ii to e;o 11 of \V, E, Bellman, ,1. E, Stark 
and s o  r,V, llilldmi;., l,,id,
1 lom iho il.de lit this Notice, no new information ntiiy 
tie (ilrd In tin*, a|i|ilir,in| regarding hla ■pplleatlon.
Ah'. 1 Minim III nr npiwisili(,m, m respect of the alaive- 
mi-m,Miir,| m.dii 1 .liMiiki he fill'd With tile I'udcialgiiiid, 
Mil I t,|..ii- NM'.rinhri 11, IPi’l III two <2l (.Ople,),
frihMiis wi hiin; III m*.|ie( I linefa auhniitted with re.i- 
i’> . ' I'M die .ii.M\T iiMitiei, m,i\ do so (InriHE regular office 
liMiim .It i|\r offmr.v of the CommisMon, iOfl Metcalfe 
Strn l, Otlaw a , Onlai m,
N'litieo m.i> lie uhlnmed by
\
.Vfi'iiinj le Cou|iiI, '
,\i ling !'.e< 1 *i.«i V,
I  i'll d l l
W 1 i I . 11 ,, 1 , r U ,
I . 1 l' .'I ,1. Ill ,
'll-;. Mf iliia 
M il' li I M l | r d
w iu i a u  tb ese  featu res
%  i
•  S O LID ,S TA TE  C IR C U IT
•  PLA YS O N  H O U S E H O L D  C U R R E N T  
OR B A TTE R IE S
•  A U T O M A T IC  LE V E L  C O N T R 6 l
•  A N T I-E R A S E  S Y S T E M
•  IN C L U D E S  L E A TH E R E T TE  
C A R R Y IN G  C A S E
•  C O M E S  C O M P L E T E  W IT H  P E N C IL  
‘ M IC R O P H O N E  A N D  T E L E P H O N E  
.M IC R O P H O N E
•  FO U R  B A TT E R IE S  A N D  
O N E  H O U R  O F  R E C O R D IN G  
TAPE
•  E A R P H O N E  FO R  PRIVATE  
L IS T E N IN G  '
f y '  •’vs.
iflseaSSiBffiSIf
B e lie v e it!
P e o p l e s  s a v e s  y o u  $ 2 0 .  o f f  t h e  r e g u l a r  p r i c e  o f  $ 5 9 . 9 5
Peoples huge purchasing power does it 
again! Wo've roduced our price of this top 
quality York Cassette Recorder/Player by 
$20.00!
This rugged instrument is fully transis­
torized lo give you top-quality sound, plus 
years of troublo-troe entertainment. Solid 
state circuit features instant on, low power 
irnin—all in a compact, lightweight, high-
impact case. And it’s simple to use. There’s 
absolutely no guesswork. The automatic 
level-control adjusts to available sounds for 
perfect, even recording levels. Piano-key 
control lots you stop, start, rewind and play 
with finger-touch ease. Special anti-erase 
system makes sure you don’t "wipe” re­
cordings accidentally.
Smartly styled with woodgrain trim.
complete with pencil and telephone micro­
phones, earphone, extra tape and batter­
ies—fits compactly Into its own lightweight 
carrying case, so you can take the fun along 
wherever you go.
This machine was a best-seller at 
$59.95. We’ve reduced it by ono-lhird to 
otter you a truly outstanding value. '
See it today at Peoplosi
N O  M O N EY  DOW N! Use Peoples instant credit to buy this value nowl
N O
M O N E Y
D O W N
p e o p l e s +CRGDITje W G L L e R S
N O
P A Y M E N T S  
T IL L  J A N U A R Y
ORCHARD PARK SHOPPING CENTRE, KELOWNA -  PH. 763 - 7042
' ' I \T h o m p io n  Pork Shopping C pn fre  — ■ K a m lo o p t Open D o lly  9 :3 0  o.m . • 6 :0 0  p .m .; Thur«. and  FrI. 9 :3 0  o .m . - 9 :0 0  p.m .
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WALNUT PIECES 1?:. pkg 
FRUIT CAKE FRUIT
CANADA CHOICE CANADA GOOD BEEF
VALUE CHECK'D
C ro s s  R ib
I b a s t f i g
BONELESS
Pot Roast"Brisket .  .  lb.
FRESH
CHRISTMAS BAKING SUPPLIES •
89c
16 oz. pkg. . 65c
CURRANTS D o t W e s t ............................. . 1 lb. pkg. 39c







By the Piece .... lb.
Gainers , \ l l  Beef,





- - . .  - 1  lb. pkg.
Breaded.
SAUSAGE .  .  .  1 lb. pkg.
S O U P S
Aylmer Chicken Rice, Chicken Noodle, 
Mushroom, Cream of Chicken, 
Vegetable Beef. 10 oz. tins |
NABOB
C O F F E E
R
ROBIN HOOD
F L O U R  
2 0  l b .  $ 1 . 4 9

























LUX LIQUID DETERGENT — 99c
SUNLIGHT POWDER DETERGENT Size ................ 99c
ASSORTED SPREADS r 49c
PORK & BEANS r : : r 6 1 . 0 0
SHREDDED WHEAT h , 2 , 69c
TEA BISCUIT a WAFFLE MIX r ; : 53c
ROMPER DOG FOOD. . ..... 9- # iiii,1 . 0 0
COFFEEMATE u,. 99c
COUNTRY CORN FLAKES .... 4,95c
JELLO POWDERS Regular .Size packet ... ...... .........  ca 1. 1 0 c
HEY KIDS - THERE'S STILL TIME TO COLLECT YOUR
FOOTBALL PLAYERS PIQ U R
S h o p E a^ L
B A N A N A S  
T O M A T O E S  “  ' 
B R O C C O L I 





Ik  2 9 c  
lb 2 9 (
PICTURE SERIES No. 13 NOW ON SALE!
16 PICTURE SERIES IN A ll -  ONE SET ON SALE EACH 
WEEK AT ONLY 10c -  SERIES 1-12 S T Ill AVAILABLE
orrslOB
CAS a
H o r w o n U I  * f t  
• r t l x r  h « n d .
Local
2 lb. cello - - - ............................ ea.
Prices Effective: Thurs., Nov. 4 to Sat., Nov. 6
W E  R liS E R V E  T H E  R l G l i r  1 0  L l M l l  o u a n h  i i i  s .
w  a m




A f f l l i a t o




S. Ply one’s 
trade 
10. In that 
regard 
(2 wds) 

























































































DAILY C R Y P T O Q U O T E - H e r e ’s  how' to w o rk  it;* 
A X Y D L B A A X R 
is L 0  N G F E L L 0  W
One letter simplv stands for another. In this sample A is 
used for the three L'.s, X for the two O's. etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words arc all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
A  Cryptogram Quotation
Y K t  A O L W Y N  L E  K T  B K V  S T R L ; Y M Y T E  
M I H L S T ;  Y K T  U O F L E K S T F Y  L E  K L E  
B K V  W M N E  Y K T  U W V Y . - I V F Y T  
J L Y Y V H L V  M W G L T H L
Yesterday’s Crvptoquote: BY COMMON CONSENT GRAY 
HAIRS ARE A CROWN OF GLORY: THE ONLY OBJECT OF 
EESPECT t h a t  c a n  n e v e r  e x c i t e  e n v y . -  GEORGE 
BANCROFT
Dr. Thosteson: In 
about 67 years old;
1. Can a stroke come on grad­
ually, with Just mild confusion 
in thought patterns, and finally 
develop into an almost total 
speech loss and partial para­
lysis of the right side, all within 
about a month and a half, re­
sulting in death?
2. Is a stroke a blood clot of 
the brain and how can you tell 
where it Is?
3. What arc the usual tests or 
treatment given to a stroke pa 
tient in the hospital?
4. Is it. hard to diagnose i 
sUoke?—Mrs. F.A.S.
Answers:
1. Yes, the onset of a stroke 
can be insidious until some 
blood vessel in or leading to the 
brain becomes totally occluded. 
It can happen—but that doesn’t 
mean that mild mental confu­
sion will necessarily lead to the 
disastrous pattern you have de­
scribed.
2. A stroke is not always a 
clot. Hardening of the arteries 
can bring progressing narrow­
ing of an a,mry or arteries, 
thus i n t e r f e r e  with circula­
tion. A clot may lodge at a nar­
rowed point or it may not. Cere­
bral hemorrhage, a leaking or 
rupture of a blood vessel in the 
brain, also can cause a stroke 
butdn that case it comes on sud­
denly.
3. Various tests may be used, 
according to need but the com­
monest are neurological exami­
nation to determine loss of func­
tion—the location of paralysis is 
a valuable guide to the part of 
the brain that is affected; spinal 
puncture to determine if there 
is bleeding: e l e c t r o e n c e ­
p h a l o g r a m  (“brain wave 
test” ); carotid arteriogram (an 
x-ray procedure to localize ob­
struction of an important artery 
in Uie neck.
4. Ordinarily it is not difficult 
to diagnose a stroke.
The patient's medical history, 
mode of onset, and the findings, 
both physical and in laboratory 
tests, all point the way. Very 
slight strokes are the hardest to 
recognize. In severe ones there 
is usually, little doubt even with­
out laboratory findings.
Dr. Thosteson: What is the 
danger of using shoe polish on 
the skin? I have a friend who is 
using it to cover the bald spot 
on his head.—E.H.
I think shoe polish can be 
dangerous. It contains various 
acids, terpenes and dyes. Some 
of these are oil-soluble, meaning 
tliey could be d isso lve  by tlie 
oily secretions of the scalp.
: I wouldn’t want to predict just 
what type of scalp irritation 
could develop but I ’ll be sur­
prised if, your friend. doesn't 
have something worse than a 
bald spot if he continues this.
Dr. Thosteson: In regard to 
glaucoma I have been told 
drinking more than 48 ounces of 
fluid a day is bad—that is, 
water, juices, beer. e’Je. ts this 
so? If so why?—B.D.
It can be harmful. Essentially 
glaucoma involves excessive 
pressure inside the eyeball. Too 
much fluid in the body tissues 
can contribute to this. In fact, a 
water loading test (having the 
p a t i e n t  drink considerable 
water before testing eyeball 
pressure) is used at times in 
testing for glaucoma.
Since eye pressure tends to 
rise late in the day, one should 
be careful not to take excess 














BELIEVE IT O R  N O T
■ J ^ W O O D P IL E S
OF .FARMERS IN 
THE CANTON OF 
BERNE. SWITZERLAND, 
ARE CAREFULLY 
STACKED TO LOOK 
i/A'f HU6K
iHe SOLITAIRE
AN EKTlNCr BIRD 
COULD NOT FLY AND 


























By B. JAT BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters’ 
ladividual Championship Play)
East dealer.
Neither side vulnerable, s
NORTH 
A 8 3 3  
V 65 
♦  J 9 7 6  
A A J 9 2
■WEST 
A K 109 
V J 8 4 
4  Q 10 8 3 
A 8 3  4
EAST 
A J 7 4 2  




A A Q 6  
V A1073 
♦  A K 4 2  
* K Q
The bidding;
East South TVest North
Pass 2 NT Pass 3 NT
Opening lead—three of dia­
monds.
The hasty play in bridge is in 
many ways analogous to the old 
saw about marrying in haste 
and repenting a t leisure.
Assume you're in three no- 
trump and West lead.s a dia­
mond. You win in dummy with 
the six and apparenty have 
nine sure tricks consLsting of a 
spade, a heart, three diamonds 
and four club.s.
Lulled by this false sense of 
.security into thinking that
LU
zo
everything is under control, you 
try a spade finesse a t trick two, 
losing the queen to the king.
When the ten comes back, 
you begin to realize that there 
is a t least some doubt about 
making nine tricks. The four 
club tricks you assumed at the 
start are much easier to count 
than to cash.
If you cash the K-Q, there 
will be no entry to dummy for 
the A-J, while if you cash the 
king and overtake the queen 
with the ace, ydur will make 
only three tricks unless the ten 
luckily falls. |
In the actual hand, it doesn’t | 
—and you go down one.
To make matters worse, you 
realize where you went wrong. 
The fault goes back to the open­
ing diamond lead, which you 
won in dummy with the six. It 
would have been better to win 
the trick with the ace. You 
could then cash the K-Q of clubs 
and continue with the king and 
another diamond, thus forcing 
your way into dummy to cash 
the A-J of club and so sew up 
nine tricks.
Actually, winning the first 
trick with the ace of diamonds 
is altogether reasonable if you 
stop to consider the overpower­
ing value of the play. But if you 
play hastily to the first trick 
aivd win it with the six, you will 
have lots of time the rest of the 
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Q U EEN IE By Phil Interlandi
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U.S. Servicemen's Clubs, PXs
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I III Mil' ' III'  1 I m p ;  o p r i r  I i r x
> 1 1 n n u ; me em-ourAgement. 
iipp.'i! ami romi'liclly of veil- 
iliT', liiokcis, and *alomcn 
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FOR THURSDAY 
Generil Guide—White House 
opposition is attempting to con­
vince the United States that 
present policie.s arc the fastest 
route to an International disas­
ter. Needless lo say, every 
likely contender for the primar­
ies is hopping on the bandwa­
gon.
Arles (March 21-Aprll 19).
Even noble, idealistic cau.ses 
can provide a means of turning 
a personal profit. Before assum­
ing a leadership role in siich 
undertakings, be sure .you're 
immune lo temptation.
Taurus April 20 ■ May 20).
Job, career conditions arc fur­
ther complicated now by a dash 
with hlghcr-ups. The bo.ss may 
have good reason to suspect 
you're after his job,
(icminl (May 21-.liiiie 21).
Partners have It In their hends 
that you're not to be trusted,
Tliere's a Trouldcmaker, proba­
bly a woman, who's hemling 
tlicir ears. Track down gos.slp to 
its source.
Cancer (.lime 2'2-July 22)
larved ones keenly feel lhal 
they're being smothered liy Uk) 
inuclv love and prolectlvo con­
cern, They'll balk at any Inlcr- 
fcrencc, Untie the apron .strings.
Leo I,Inly 2:1-,4uk, 22). A part­
ner's ini.sdccd In (lie past may 
stand on the record as fui glven 
bill you Just can'I rrsisl llic 
cliancc lo revive the issue when­
ever you liAve ,m ' opportunity.
Slop it.
V I r a o (An*. 2.T-,Sept, 22).
Pride and suihliornness coin- 
bine \to make you Adamaiilly 
refuse! to llst»:n to some good 
advice from .i eo-workcr. Yon 
can dish it out hut you can't 
lake 11,
I.lbra I.Srpl, 2;t-()rl. 22). Sel­
fishness and a me.fiisi atlitude 
are slowly hul Mirely driving 
I loved ones away. Heart inter- 
esls' have been vi-ry gi'iiemu.s 
and It's time you leciproCalcd.
Scorpio (Oct. 2,'l-Nov. 21). Clr- 
eiimsianee,- can force von lo 
roiii|iiomisf III fiiliou oitiris In 
viiui piiifes'iioiiiil iiealing.s bin 
when I! comes in linmc and 
I faindv, lie.'ivrn lirlp anvoiir who 
I ll |es lo inlc'i fei e.
.SadUarliis iNos, ?;.|>cr, 2)i,
\  compriiilve siivuiinn on ihe 
Job belween .vouiself and a 
friciMl can, erase any loyalucs 
aiMl bring out a, siupi|snig 
m eak  of nillilessriess 
Caprlrnrn il»cc, 22lan. 19).
Spending .s Umi lied ulf hv a l ' ‘uOnis >)i 
nrevl lo m a K  h il ie r s i i  a , ag . in i  e i ' *
of someone in your social circle. 
This kind of friendly competi­
tion can get pretty expensive,
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Fcb. 18). 
Those who work solely for 
money and power can find il 
har<l to understand your career 
motivations. Everyone has his 
price, oxeepj, you,
Pisces (Feb. l9-!\larcli 20). 
The lessons you've leanied so 
far in life aren't the only ones 
that exist. Don't belittle some­
one cl.so's experience just be­
cause it's different from your 
own.
Tmlay’a Birthday—Partner- 
shi|)s this year may start out on 
an equal ba.sls, but by Mareb, 
ihcre'll be a definite struggle to 




MONTIiEAI, U’Pi - Aellvi- 
lli's were reliiinliig to normal 
lodiiy III ihe limversily of 
Qiielx'c'.s Monlieal campus a.s 
professors, on sinke for IH 
tinys, hegon licaclmg hark to 
work.
The Kill pi ofe.ssor.s bail agicj'd 
earlier lo reliirii to work! Tliey 
walked oiil Oel, l.'l lo back neg­
otiations for their flryl eoller- 
tlvr HgreeiuenI, The strike left 
7,000 sliidents without ('lus.‘.es.
At llle University of Montreal 
eainiaia, wliere .u'tivltles were 
disriipled bv u four-week sinke 
hv' noii-teaeliliii? o r r s n n n e I, 
rlavM's le.Miined Monday for 
I7,(k)0 sliideiils, ,
I'lUilLS CLOHLH l.I.NK
tills, Out K l‘i -  Walter 
V vfdedli tori.m of the 1071 
liiatiiig ela'.'  ̂ of Pari'i Din- 
Ilii';li m’IkioI I'lil for a
I lo sr i  l ink la ‘lv \c ( ' i ld l i | ! l l  m I ih o I ii 
and i im v i ' i  t itlev m  Ins v  leei' li at' 
r e e e a t i o m n i e i i c e n m i l  i \ i  i ■ 
vises a 1 the ■ i l i i v ,1 l i e  -.aiiI ■ tii- 
d r i i l s  a re  often l ie w i ld e re i l  hv 
the o o n te o l  Ilf •■■nii ses thev | i«ve  
seleeted. fo r  t h c i r  u n iv e rM ty  de- 
g i e e .  H e  sa id  h ig h  sehiMvli, 
■llioiihl p ro v id e  sp ee i f ie  l i i f n i io a  
ii ii ii  b I m u I iiinv ei s in es  am i tin ir 
VIM 11 M S i ml Ilia I 1101V Vi - l l V  ,i|
1 hv mol r n,|.i m..
YOU aren 't)
.  P U T T I N G  <  [  G O N E  
U S  O N  ?  J  I  T H E R E  1 H R E E  
VEAR^ ^
UNCA DONALD,WE'VE GOT 
TO MOVE TO THE WEST 
—t.glPE OF TOWN. J ---- ■
V O U  W O N T )  T W E V  H A V E  A  
B E U E V E  / N E W - F A N G L E D '  
IT ,  B U T " '




, COUGIN HIHNIE V f . . ' l
HAD FUN




)DU OWE. ) /  ■ HAD TO PAY ) 





L O  N O L I  O W E ^  
'IE FIVE ^
d o l l a r ; ' , . '
I HAD TO PAY 
, 'I'HLM EXIPA
>  G O O D  
 ̂ N ionr.! '
I  LWOWDf'R tAi||l.:N 
T u rn  TWO LOWL BIRDS 
















SPARKIN' \ (  ) / \  ,
TT:RM'T J \ f(:
NO
MORE
a  PA R N , 








I  d o m o  UP o )  >je w t d n 's  a p p l e
AND GRAVITY, ANDTUEy HIT- 
V  M E WITH PEN FRANI<LIN '9_^





TAGE 16 KELOG.>.* UAIL'Y COEEIER. WED.. NOV. 3. m i
NOVEMBER WANT ADS CAN SOLVE YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING PROBLEMS
f o r  h e l p  i n  p l a c i n g  y o u r  w a n t  a d  C A L L  763-3228.
Kelowna and D is tric t
BUSINESS &  PROFESSIONAL
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
D K C E M B E R  1ST. T W O  B E D R O O M  
^Uile, no j lo v e  «m l re lr ig e ra to r .  N e a r  
F o .jr  Seasons M o te l. Te lephone 765*6186.
SERVICE DIRECTORY
APPHAIS.\LS IPHOTOGRAPITS
P. F. STEEVES, A.A.C.I.
Accredited Appraiser 
Mortgage and General 
Ileal E s ta te , Appraisals
Certified Municipal Asscs.sor 
1361 Pandosy St., Kelowna, B.C.
Bus. 763-4343
■ ' ■ . tf
lln a HURRY?
for a passport photo?
: HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
j We offer 30 minute passport 
I service
j 1137 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 
I Across from the Bay
tf
F O R  R E .V T : N E W L Y  B U IL T  T H R E E
bedroom  c o lta s e . L o v e ly  location. P ea ce  
and qu iet. J I35 m o n th ly . N o  pels. T e le ­
phone 762-8183. 85
N E W  T W O  B E D R O O M  D U P L E X  F O R  
re n t .NovembdF 1st, One ch ild  p e rm it-  
led . N o  pets. R eferences  p lease. T e le ­
phone 765-6141. even ings. 81
L .4 K E V 1 E W  H E IG H T S . M O D E R N  T W O  
bedroom  house w ith  g a ra g e , (e x c lu d in g  
b a s e m e n t). S150. A v a ila b le  now. T e le ­
phone 762-8351. 80
16. APTS. FOR RENT
F O U R P L E X  S U IT E ;  T W O  B E D R O O M S ,  
fu ll b a s e m e n t. R esponsib le peo p le  on ly . 
N o  p e ls . T e lep h o n e  764*7344. tf
L A R G E , T W O  B E D R O O M . B A S E M E N T  
suite. L a k e v ie w  H e ig h ts . A v a ila b le  now. 
8110. T e lep h o n e  761-8351. 80
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
O N E  B E D R O O M  S U IT E .  F U R N IS H E D ,  
u tilities  in c lu d ed . S120 p e r m on th . T e le ­
phone 765-7755. . 8 0
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
F U R N IS H E D  B E D R O O M  IN  C A P R I  
area for respectable employed gentle­
man. Share family kitchen if desired. 
Low monthly rent. Telephone 762-4775.
tf
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  H O .M E  IN  G L E N -  
m o re  on Cross R o a d ., E le c tr ic  h e a t. C a r ;  
p ort, r e fr ig e ra to r ,  stove and  d rap es . 
8150.00. T e lep h o n e  762-7867. 80
T W O  F U R N IS H E D  U P S T A IR S  R O O M S  
fo r re n t ,  p r iv a te  en tra n ce . N o  pets or 
ch ild re n . C a ll  a t  1660 E th e l S tree t — 
W est door.
VACUUM q«,EANP:RS
J. LF:N NE.AVE, R.I. (B.C.)
Gaddes Realty Ltd.
REAL EST.'LTE APPRAISER 
CONSULTANT 
347 Bernard A\T.
Bus, 2-3227 Eves, 5-.3272
. 83
CONSTRUCTION ________ _
BULLDOZING, all types 
TRUCKING, all types 
BACKHOE- and LOADER 
Free Estimates.
ROD KING — 76S-5827K
M. W. F t f '
Sec the famous
KIRBY VACUUM
Now in the Okanagan. 
Revolulionarv Cleaner featuring 









M, W, F 96
N O W  C A L L  C O U R IE R  
C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  . 
D IR E C T  763-3'228
W IN h T E L I)  -  F O U R P L E X ,  T W O  B E D -  
room , w a il to w a ll ca rp e t, patio  doors. 
S105.00 p e r m onth . Telephone W in f ie ld .  
766-2123 o r V e rn o n . 542-5056. tf
T W O f B E D R O O M  F U L L  B A S E M E N T  
dup lex , 5140 p er m onth . A v a ila b le  D e c ­
em b e r 1st. C a ll a lte r  3;00 p .m ..  763-
6126. . . 8 2
FO R  R E N T  -  N E A R  G Y R O  P A R K .  
O lder ty p e  th re e  bedroom  house— $95 
per m onth . T e lep h o n e  763-5548. tf
a v a i l a b l e  N O V E .M B E R  21sl. T W O  
I bedroom  house. 8150. Te lephone 768
5976. If
m a i l a b l e  n U M E D IA T E L Y .  N E W  
th ic c  bed room  dup lex  in q u ie t loca  
lion in R u tla n d . Telephone 762-0718. I I
O N E  B E D R O O M . F U L L Y  F U R N IS H E D ,  
close to  d ow ntow n , k itc h en  ta c ililic s . 
S u ita b le  fo r  w o rk in g  la d y . A v a ila b le  im ­
m e d ia te ly . T e lep h o n e  762-5027. t f
S L E E P IN G  R O O M , P R IV A IT I  E N -  
tra n c e . S h a re  liv in g  ro om  an d  k itchen . 
Dishes and  linen  sup plied . $75 , per 
m onth. T e lep h o n e  763-2093. tf
H O U S E K E E P IN G  R O O M , L IN E N  S u p ­
p lied , coo kin g  fa c ilitie s , p r iv a te  en ­
tra n c e . T e lep h o n e  763-5180. 1661 R ic h te r  
S tree t. 83
H O U S E K E E P IN G  R O O M S  F O R  R E N T .  
R es p ec tab le  w o rk in g  m an  only. T e le ­
phone 765-6793. H
N E W  H O U S E  F O R  R E N T  T O  R E -  
liab le  couple. N o  ch ild ren . T e leph one  
765-6148. 11
O N E  O R  T W O  G IR L S  T O  S H A R E  R E N T  
in hom e. M o th e r and ch ild  ac cep tab le . 
Te leph one  763-7303. 81
R O O M  F O R  R E N T ,  F O R  T W O  S IN G L E  
g ir ls , p r iv a te  kitchen and  b ath ro om . 
T e lep h o n e  762-0434.  ”9
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  D U P L E X , W A L L  
to w a ll c a rp e t th rough out. A v a ila b le  
im m e d ia te ly . T e leph one  763-2718. t f
D E L U X E  T W O  B E D R O O M  D U P L E X  
suite fo r  re n t. A v a ila b le  ap p ro .x im a tc ly  
N o v e m b e r 15lh. Te lephone 762-4820. t f
A V A IL A B L E  N O W . 1200 S Q U A R E  F O O T  
th ree bed room  house, 8165 p e r m o n th . 
R utlan d . T e lep h o n e  768-5976. tf
CLASSIFIED RATES
C lassified  A d ve rtise m en ts  and N o t­
ices for thl.s page m ust be rece ived  
by ,1:30 p .m . day  previous to p u b lic a ­
tion.
Phone 763-3228 '
W A N T  A D  C A S H  R A T E S  
One o r tw o d ay s . 4c per w o rd , p e r  
In.sertion.
T h ree  consecu tive  days, 3 ‘ vc per 
w ord p e r  insertion .
Six consecutive days, 3c p e r w o rd  
p er in.sertion.
M in im u m  c h a rg e  based on 20 w ords. 
M in im u m  c h a rg e  fo r any a d v e rlis e -  
m cn l is 80c
B u th s , E n g a g em en ts . M a rr ia g e s  
4c per w ord , m in im u m  82.00 
D eath  N o tice s . In  M e m o ria m s ,  
C ards of T h a n ks  4c p e r w o rd , m in i­
m u m  $2.00.
I f  not paid  w ith in  seven d a y s , an  
add ition al c h a rg e  of 10 p e r cent.
, L O C A L  C L A S S IF IE D  D IS P L A Y  
A pplicab le  w ith in  c irc u la tio n  to ne  
only.  ̂ ,
D ead line  4:30 p .m . d ay  prev ious  to  
p ub lica tion . . ■
One in sertion  81.89 p e r co lu m n  inch. 
T h re e  consecu tive  insertions  81.82 
p er colum n inch.
Six consecu tive insertions 81.75 p er  
colum n inch. ,
Read yo u r a d v e rtis e m e n t th e  firs t 
d ay  it  app ears . W e w ill  no t .b e  re s ­
ponsible fo r  m o re  th a n  one in c o rre c t  
insertion .
B O X  R E P L IE S
50c charge  fo r  th e  use of a  C o u rie r  
box n u m b e r, an d  50c a d d itio n a l i f  
re p lies  a re  to  be m a ile d . _
N am es  and address of B oxho lders  
ere  held  co n fid en tia l. \
As a  condition  of accep tan ce  of a
box n u m b e r a d v e rtis e m e n t. w ta le  
e v e iy  end eavo r w ill  be m a d e , to  fo r­
w a rd  rep lies  to  the a d v e rt is e r as 
soon as possib le , w e  accep t no ua- 
b illty  in resp ec t of loss o r d am ag e
alleged to  a r is e  th rough  c ith e r  fa i l ­
u re  o r d e lay  In fo rw a rd in g  such rc- 
plie.s. , how ever caused , w h e th e r by 
ncglccl or o therw ise .
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C a rr ie r  ho.v dcl.ivery 60c p er w eek. 
C ollected e v e ry  tw o  w eeks.
M o to r R oute
12 monih.s 82.ynO
6 m onths .................  t ' ’ '***)
3 m onths '^•08
M A IL  R.ATES
, R ( ’ oulside K e lo w n a  C ity  Zone
12 m iin ihs , $22.00
6 monih.s '2,'lO
1 moiilh.s 8,,i0
t'a m id a  O utside B C
12 m onths $29.00
<1 m onths ......  18,W
3 m niilhs 8 .50
t . S ,  F n rc ig ii C o lin t llfs
12 m iln ihs
6 m im lhs
3 mniuh.s "■oo
A ll n u l l  pnyuhle in advance .
T i l l ',  KEl.OSN.NA D .M l.V
To place your message 
PHONE
Courier ClassilicU Dept. 
763-3228
6. CARD OF THANKS
I W O U L D  L IK E  T O  T H A N K  ,M R . E D  
F ie ld , the K e lo w n a  Search and R escue  
S quad, th e  F ire m e n  and Ihe P o lice  and  
a ll w h o  s ta rted  to  organize a search  for­
m e when I  w a s  reported  m issing Sun­
d ay  afte rnoon. I would also like  to  
th a n k  .Mr. P h ilp o tt who so k in d ly  d ro ve  
m e into tow n. I  a m  glad w e w e re  ab le  
to co n tac t th e  S earch  and R escue group  
by ra d io  to c a ll  th em  back before  th ey  
had gone into th e  bush. So aga in  to  a ll 
concerned  w ith  th is search p a r ty , 1 
w ish  to  th a n k  you  v e ry  m uch. — R o b e rt 
W . H u b b a rd . 79
THREE BEDROOM MODERN D u ­
plex n ew ly  d eco ra ted . 1603 R ich m o n d  
Stree t 84
A V A IL A B L E  N O V E M B E R  15 T W O  B E D -  
room  house on G le n m o re  S lrc e l.  $110 
per m onth . Te leph one  765-6011. 81
FO R  R E N T  -  M O D E R N  'n i R E E  B E D  
room  hom e in  Joe R iche V a lle y . T e le ­
phone 765-5668. . 81
T W O  B E D R O O M  H O U S E  A V A IL A B L E  
fo r im m e d ia te  occupancy. N o n -d rin ke rs  
only. T e lep h o n e  762-5524. 79
T W O  B E D R O O M  H O M E  O N  R IC H T E R  
S tree t close to  c ity  cen tre . A p p ly  922 
F u lle r  A venue  o r te lephone 763-3989. 79
W E  W IS H  T O  T H A N K  T H E  D O C T O R S  
and N urses fo r  th e ir  ca re  w h ile  w e  
w e re  in the H o s p ita l and also our m an y  
fr ien d s  w ho c a m e  and  helped us in any  
possible w a y . o r  . sent get w e ll c a rd s , 
a f te r  w e  c a m e  hom e. — S in c e re ly ,
E m i ly  and G ra n t M cLeod . 79
8. COMING EVENTS
Coffee House Dance
F R ID A Y , NOV. 5
Teenagers and Upwards 
LEGION HALL 
Music by SAVAGE BROWN
81
S C O T T IS H  C O U N T R Y  D A N C IN G  F O R  
boys and g irls  beg ins aga in  on S a tu rd a y ,  
N o v e m b e r 6 a t  10:30 a .m . a t th e  F ir s t  
U n ite d  C hurch  H a ll  in  co-operation w ith  
K e lo w n a  and D is tr ic t  R e t ire m e n t S e r­
v ice . M rs . R ussell o rgan izer (te lepho ne  
762-0289) M r .  W ayn e  Y oung te ach e r.
78, 79, 81
16. APTS. FOR RENT
r o o m  T O  R E N T  F O R  E L D E R L Y  O R  
w o rk in g  w o m a n . Te leph one  762-3303. 81
R O O M S  F O R  R E N T  W IT H  K IT C H E N  
la c ilit ic s . Te leph one 763-3015, 80
L O V E L Y  S L E E P IN G  R O O M S . W O R K -  
ing g ir ls  o n ly . Telephone 762-6148. tf
18' ROOM AND BOARD
S T U D E N T S , W IL L  T A K E  O N E  O R  
tw o  boys fo r  room  and b oard , one 
block fro m  college and  vo c atio n a l 
school. Te leph one  763-5861. 81
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  IN  P R IV A T 'E  
ho m e, n e a r  V o c a tio n a l School. Te lephone  
762-7419. __ ________
G O O D  R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  IN  A N IC E  
hom e. Te leph one 762-6'254. 83
20. WANTED TO RENT
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T :  G A R .A G E  IN
n orth  end su itab le  fo r  w o rk in g  on c a r  
in  ev en in g s . Telephone. 762-4604 a fte r  
4:00 p .m . _______ 81
T H E  C H A T ’E A U - N O W  A V A IL A B L E  F O R  
occupancy. A d u lt  b u ild in g , c o m p le te  w ith  
shag ru g s , d ra p e r ie s , a ir  c o n d itio n in g , 
ranges and re fr ig e ra to rs , fre e  la u n d ry  
fa c ilitie s , an d  sauna baths. C lose to  
dow ntow n an d  p a rk . T e leph one M a n ­
ag e r. 762-3422, o r A rg us In d u s tr ie s  L td  , 
763-2763, If
T H E  H O C H E L A G A  -  D E L U X E  O N E  
and tw o  bed ro o m  su ite , c a b le  te le v is io n , 
d rap es , w a ll-to -w a ll  shag ru g s . Stove  
and re fr ig e ra to r , sauna b a th , e le v a to r . 
Teleph one 762-3422. 1910 P an d o sy S tree t.
If
W A N T  T O  B E N T  G A R A G E  W IT H  C E -  
m e n t f lo o r , fo r  t a r  p a in t in g . Teleph one  
763-3833.
C O U P L E  D E S IR E  IS O L A T E D  C A B IN  
w ith in  20 m ile s  of K e lo w n a . $50 to  S70 
p e r m o n th . T leeph one 763-6860. , 79
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
A V A IL A B L E  D E C E M B E R  1st, A  V E R Y  
nice tw o  b ed ro o m  suite in F a ir la n e  
C ourt A p a rtm e n ts  a t 1230 L a w re n c e  
.Avenue. F u l ly  m o d e rn , close to Shops 
C a p ri an i v e ry  su itab le  fo r a  re tire d  
couple. No c h ild re n  or pets. Te leph one  
763-2814. tf
A N N U A L  B A Z A A R . S A T U R D A Y , Nov­
e m b e r 6 a t 2 :00  p .m . in St. D a v id ’s 
P re s b y te r ia n  C hurch  H a ll. H o m e b a k ­
ing , h a n d iw o rk , novelty ta b le , ca n d y  
s ta ll. T e a  40c. Sponsored by St. D a v id 's  
G u ild . P a p e r bag R u m m ag e S ale , S a t­
u rd a y  N o v e m b e r 20, 1:30 p .m .
76. 79-81
K E L O W N A  O U T D O O R  C L U B  —  H IK E  
in G a lla g h e r C anyon area— b onfire  lunch. 
M e e t In Y a c h t C lub P a rk in g  Lot at 
10:00 a .m .. Sunday, N ov. 7. 81
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
D O Y L E  E L E C T R IC . E V E R Y T H IN G  
e lc c lr ic a l. R e p a irs , renovations, new  
w o rk . No Job loo sm all. W e do th em  
a ll .  C a ll a n y tim e , telcphona 763-2835.
W . t f
rO R D A N 'S ~ R U G S  -  TO  V IE W  S A M - 
ples fro m  C a n a d a 'a  larg est c a rp e t se l­
ec tion . te lephone Keith M c D o u g a ld . 
764-4603. E x p e rt Installation  service , t f
O N B E A U T IF U L  O K A N A G A N  L A K E ,  
one an d  tw o  bed room  fu rn ish e d  units . 
D a ily , w e e k ly , m o n th ly  o ff season  
ra te s . . C o m p le te  k itc h en  fa c ilitie s ,  
cable te lev is io n . Close to  V o c a tio n a l 
School. O ’C a lla g h a n ’s R es o rt, 3326 W a lt  
R oad. K e lo w n a . Teleph one 762-4774. tf
S U IT E  F O R  W O R K IN G  G IR L S , Nov­
em b e r 1, 800 b lock B e rn a rd . G ro und  
floor, p r iv a te  e n tra n c e , b ed ro o m , b a th ­
room . liv in g  ro o m , kitchen . F u l ly  fu r ­
nished. N o n -sm o ker. N o pets o r c h ild ­
ren, A ll  u lilit ic s . Telephone 762-3094 ev en ­
ings. 83
O N E  A N D  T W O  B E D R O O M  F U L L Y  
fu rn ished  w ith  k itchenettes . A v a ila b le  
w ee k ly  and m o n th ly  ra te s . C lose to 
shopping c e n tre , V o c a tio n a l School, bus. 
etc. C in n a m o n ’s L ak esh o re  R cS o rt, 2924 
A bbott S tree t. Telephone 762-4834. tf
1. BIRTHS
A W O N D E R F U L  D A Y ! V O U R  C H IL D 'S  
im ih  d a le  la a ip e c lu l day in vour 
l iK  and you w ill w a n t lo  aharo tha  
"good new s" w ith  Irien d a , I'cll th em  
n u li'k ly  w ith  a K elow na Dall.v t o u ric t 
B ir lli  N o tice lo r  82 .0 0 , A I r a in n l  ad- 
w n le i  W ill assist you in w nrilm g  a
R lr l ll  Notice. Telcph ona 763-3.’28,
2. DEATHS
<i i r <‘ h ‘»Ml f  K r l o w n r t .  r i h I
M d n i o n l o n .  n l  I
O iio U n  n i. At tt'<* y*’ ' ' * ’'
Sh** " *■  pi t»̂  loxlnit
h i i s h a n d .  l • . dKul  1.  G r e e n s i d e  m  1 9o i ,  
a n d  Is n o w  « i i i v i \ r d  b y  o n e  s i n l e i ,
M i a ,  W  .1.  ( M n i y l  G r a h a m  ol  C o l g i i i y .  
•  Im > f l R h l  ni ei  cs  a n d  n e p h e w  a. G r a t e -  
ai de a e m c e s  w i l l  h e h e l d  mi  I r l d a y ,
N m e m h e i -Mh, 1971 »t ' - I "  l>
I anon 11 "  B lo w n  o l ln la l ln g ,  In
l.- im c il l  w ill be held al Ih e  K elow na  
r r i n c l n v ,  I I  i le M ird  ilnnalinns m ay ha 
m iide In  M  M ic h a e l and All Angels' 
A nglican  ( h u ll  h w lie ie  she was a 
inem hci In i a m in ih e i n( s e a ls  1111.
g V i IO E N  t l l M ’ l . l .  I T M H ' I .  I " l>
E i U H I S  a i r  rn lin s le d  w iih  In n e ia l  
a iia n u in ic n ls  Telephone ,n i Inrn 71
12. PERSONALS
WlNNliR:
FOR THE NAVY LEAGUE 
RAFFLE:
MRS. M, THOMAS 
fitil UlH'istlcton Avc., 
Kclowiiii,
79
A L C O H O L IC S  A N O N Y M O U .S  -  W H IT E  
P .O  Box 587, K clow nn, B .C , T'eli'phono  
763-.'i6,57 or 762-089:1, In W ln lle ld  766-2107, 
la  th ere  a d r in k in g  problem  In you r 
hom e? C oiU act A l-A iion e l 762-8-196 or 
76.5-6766. If
i : i ,E ( : 'r n o L 'y ’S L s ~ ~ G E N ’  ̂
m ed liM lIy  app roved m elliod , llig lil.v - 
q iin lllle il o p c rn lo r w llli n iiiiiy  y rn rs  i; \-  
pci ience. F o r  fu r llic r  liito rm o lio n . le le - 
phono H elen  G riiy , 763-ii.'il2, II
FLOWERS
( ' i i ( l \  i ', VI lU i U i d: , l i '  (,.1
iu i .s s a K < ‘ I I I  ' " ‘1*' “f SOI l o w .
KARl'iN'S FLOWER BA.SKET 
I.<'on A\i’. 7ti'.!-IU19*
M, W. E tf
n i '  H E A R T  lO U N D A T IO N  -  D E E P  
e a lls la r llo n  ro m e a  (to m  te m e m h e iin g  
d r p s i lu l  fa m ily , fr le m li  and assoelales  
■ m e m o ria l g ilt la  Ih e  H e a rt 
(m in d a lln a . K e lo w n a  U n it. P ,0 ,  Boa 
I M  H
5. IN  MEMORIAM
sSM 'KM A N  In  fomt Ami m**
m ot> ol A (1r«i U Ih r r  I I  Ami
(r t lh r l .  \m l ic w  S a rV n u n . 'Aho 
•  aaav Ni)A8'tnlHrr 1
I h i r r  Im l.iy  mti U 'h f i  miak
1 rt hi« t f ' i .
Ies»n^ V 4h fir AmihU BM\f
Anil ta L m  " l i m
h>fn I’P ir  «•» \ r i \  uutAh, 
llrk  (H r K fn i f  isit B rftn i
H r! «a h .'p r tn M-f*asr«» 
mo p m t
SailtA l»ii h it  th il . lc rn  a rtl
gi am it lu M f< n Jt
lA K r .V T E W  M E M O B tA I .  rA lU A  C E M E   ̂
l e t r  irese iw fdfeaai U »4  BeUyauMKl B d j 
( r i td )  : Rttllarad Teteirhftoa y a s i r f l  f 
’ G i a , «  m a th r r a  la  a s e r la t l in i  lu n n ie ''
K 'l a ll (a m e lc iK s  | |
l .A S I' 8 D A Y  TO! H I I I I S  V lv M l  10  
Ill-n il. N m e m lie r  20 , SlKUm, l•'ree inick- 
age llia ik  now in gel gnod iicco inniii- 
diilinns. H l - l . l l r  I'laM -l t 'h ili.  (eleptm ne  
762-617:1, III
,101 N T H  1-f ~ I ,  ^ ‘
I'niii Hoses leave l‘ en llc liin  D e c e iiilie r  
4 ( om plele  package. $1111, t a ll 492-70lli
n e w  T ra v e l Agency, :i:i9 M a r lin  
S lii-e l, I'e ilO c In n . IM ' ,  101
IH '.S IN K .S S M A N  W IT H  .M1AN,S 1)E 
nirrs  I o inpan liiiis liip  lady, III nil, O n lliig s , 
spnits, H a v e l, l lo \  Aloll. I lie  Ivelowna  
l la d v  C nn iie i' III
T O  C O IIH IE R  K U IIS C R IIl I f l lS :  W O U L D  
the I 'o n ile i anb.scrllirra (p lease m ake  
sure they have a collecillin  c a rd  w llh  
Ihe c a n  le i 's  nam e an iM  aililresa  anil 
le lep h o n t n iim lic r on it I I  your c a ir le i  
has not le ft one w ith yon. would yon 
please cnn(ac l The K *|m vn a D a lly  
C o iin r r .  lelephonn i(>2-4l45 M , W , F . II
13. LOST AND FOUND
' K I M '  ON M  O i l' I IO M I ,  i s I N F I ,  M  N
d.'V ai hi ■ Ml ,||' mil :n  ,ilnl w lo ir  kll 
|| II -I'l'i I 1II->1|IIIS mil I'l h Phil
F O R  R F3N T IN  W E S T B A N K . T W O  B E D -  
room  d elu xe  o rch ard  a p a rtm e n t. 1400 
squ are foot floor space. $140 p e r  m onth , 
w a te r, h e .il and garb ag e in c lu d ed . A v a il ­
able D e c e m b e r I .  Telephone 768-.5512,
84
N E W ~  T O O ~ B E D R O O M  D U P L E .X  IN
H iit la n d , fu ll ha.sem eiit, w a ll In  w n ll 
c a rp e l In liv in g  ro o m ' and m a s le r  bed­
room . C lose lo schools, q u ie t s lre c l. 
Teleiihnne 7ti.5-7963. H
F U H N IS H E D  O N E  A N D  T W O  B E D -  
room  .sulte.s, fu lly  equ ipped. $90 to  $130 
per m o n th , a ll ntllilie.s in c lu d ed . $30 
dam ag e  dcpo.slt re q u ired . N o pels, Kn- 
knnee B ea ch  M o te l, W in fie ld , If
C O M P I-E T E iTy  ” s  i'l I ,  F  C O N T A IN E D  
one am i tw o  bedroom  un its , close to  
V o c atio n a l School, cnllego and ahopplng  
ce n irc . Re.i.sonal)le ra le s . Sunny R each  
Hesorti Ic lep lin iio  762-3567. If
W IIS T ’A 'IE W '^ A P A R T M E N 'I 'S — A 'lT H A C -  
liv e  new  one bedroom  s itlles ,, .shag car- 
p c liiig  Ih ro u R lin iil. nppllnni.'es, la rg e  prl- 
v a le  p a llo s , ten m lm ilc.s fro m  K elow na. 
$ l l0  per m n iit li.  Telephone 76n-.1ll7ri. I f
w Tn  F I  I 'i l . I L.A i f a  F r i ' W t r i H 'H I H ^
u nfnrn is lied  a p a rtm e iil. L a rg e  p ic tu re  
w indow — b c a u tif iil  v iew  of Wood L ak e. 
W nll In w a ll  c a rp e l Ih rm ig liim l, 76.5-6.538.
tf
F I  H M S H E l )  I 'H H E E  II E  1) I t  O  0  M
liii.semi'nl -snilc, SlliO per m im lli. l.o c a led  
id, 4484 B iirk le y  Hnad, O ka n iig im  MIs- 
siiin, Jiisl one liinck (rn m  lake . Tele- 
plinne Vill-49711 i il le r  4::ill p .m . If
O N E  H E D H U O M  F im N IS l I l - ' . l )  .S U n ’F.
I I
M IN I ' U t l l l A V  .M in t 4 5 iMi P M
h n iv e rn  L M nia ihv  Hnad and S m illig a lc , 
p a ll e l pow er take-oil tinil H e w a id  
I'rlephoiie  ,6 1 -U ll  HO
l.o .s r  A H  I M  IV  O F I IH  ll l'E H  AND  
Hove A venue, foni vvtieel d o llv , F in d e t 
please r a il  no
U ) l  M )  O H A M .I ,  M  I I I IM  1) M A I I , 
k itlen . H alves ' Aveiine a ie a  O w n r i oi 
gioal hione le lephone i.l go
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
I u v M A , ( i . y . w .  r w t i  n n u u M i M
nn iim rl
oprn f i i r p lA t r ,  tm l i r i r lc r f^ t iH
to r  ir iH  In  h n u ll Itm itv  tchit d r M i r t  
m il vaiU l i i r #  for ImihI m  g io u m h
M H r i n u r t  |r< |u iin l.  I i n ’v |$<r m onlh  
T rU p h im e  ||
is u >  n i : i> tu K )M  N o i m i  i . i  i n m o i m
i lh l ' l r t  vkiih lu A rm rttl i tU M X t. f i i r ( i l r n r  
(«>iW 0o«‘l \ \ ,« iU t i l r  im m r iliMtr t \ (m
H M  in. histin*f •l('m r*Jt* U U
,r I
iA iu .h ,  1 I u \»  I \ n  Mo\ti
tc'U rixiifc# lk>', . |<r| fO ixilh 4M
Ir1r|»hi>ci« lUiinA Lr a I
i  oU iium i nt
I II
fo in  ni DHoovi LXMt ini' lake
shoae lestilew ee, IF>0 no per n iooth  i-los
o ld o ies  v a i t u l t i r f *  an.t M e ik le  I M
«J ; i  ,‘ D a i to l T » ' V' * *1
W illi K llchen and a ll la c ll ll le s . Avail 
nhle h n n ii-d la le ly , M id d le  iigi-il peisiin  
p ie le ii'e d , 743 C nilile i A venue, Tele- 
phiine 762-8124, I I
o N i ;  A N D  T W O  l l i ; i ) H ( ) ( ) M  F I 'H N IS I I -  
cd, c a ip e le d  nulls , elie-e In  lins, simp- 
ping and college H easnnahle ra les, 
G ulden Sands H e M irl, :i35(l W a ll H iia il 
re li'p linne  762-,’i2'i"2. II
L A H G E , H IU G H T  IW O  j lE D H O O M  
ilnph-s w ith  halcim y lai G e r ls n e r Hnad. 
H iilla n il. A v a lla lile  Im in e d l.d e ly , No  
pe l* . I'e leplinne 'i'6V-2,iVl. 1‘eiri h lnn il, ,
82
I I I I  H l ’ l . i : \ ,  lU  r i . A M ) ,  I W O llE D -  
lo o m  s u ite i w a ll in w all c .rrp e l. iitlH ly  
lo o m , e iv ip in l Close In m -Iio o Is on 
.p iiel s ln -e l A va lla lile  lin m rd la le lv - 
I'l'li'p lione <6.5-81111. 81
o l i .c m ; m  i r i ' . s  i n  t h e  n i c e s t
,iiu| -..Ile -I a p .iilin e m s  on 1‘ anilnsy 
M ie i- I No ih ild ic M , nil p e l* Telephone  
Holh I o w n s , ,6.1,.'Mill I f
I H O  I l i i l lH O O M  I IA S E M I .N ’I' SI, I I I ' 
loi r n i l .  H n itiin il a ie a  Sinve and 
i ilild ie s  included, 'I'e leplinne 765,601  
a ll i'i  4 no p 111 8-’
IA \0  R T .D IIO O M  m i l l ;  IN  N E W  
In ii ip le s , w a ll to  w a ll ca l pi I l in in n i la le  
o n  n p a iii V le le p h o iia  765 .7168 s l ie r  8:00 
p m  "
I 4 \ 0  I ll - .D IIO O M  II.A S F .M E .M ' i i V l l i :  
In new house W all In  vyall r a r p f l ,  l l . 'n  
m onihiv im  hiding n llllH e * I'elephone
Vi.'i 16,i; or 7'6'i-8940 II
I H I I I I  B O O M  H T I N I M I E D  R A S I, 
nieiil *o ile ,  p i lv a ie  e n l ia m e  and lodh,
No 1 In lili en. nil |o - l' .Applv al H 6  I ......
na lio ll \v  rnlH- II
H  H N IS I I I  O O N I I I I  I IH O O M  IIA S i,  
m eld  s lide , near dow idow n  lli i lla n d  
Sell I o id .d n rd . pi iv a l f  e id i am  e I 'f l r  
plione 76’n ,6 4 l 11
GOING TO BUILD? 
Then you should see these 
85 X 330 ft. VLA sized lots in 
R o s e m o u n t  Subdivision. 
Water, paved roads, gas, and 
electricity available. Terms 
also available. Phone Larry 
Schlosser at 2-2846 for more 
information. Evenings at 
2-8818. MLS.
MUST SELL FOR 
HEALTH REASONS: 
Comfortable, two bedroom 
house with large workshop 
situated on large lot. May be 
commerciar in—the near fu­
ture. ALL OFFERS CONSI­
DERED. Phone Grant Davis 




A five unit commercial and 
industrial building. GOOO 
square feet. Full time rentals 
with good leases. Full price 
$65,000 with terms. For de­
tails, phone Larry Schlosser 
at 2-2846. Evenings at 2-8818, 
M I - ^ ,
O W N E R  SAYS T i l ls  
HOUS1-: M U S T  S E LL :
Lovely two bedroom liou.se 
located near the golf'course 
Dll large lot with an excel­
lent view. For more particu­
lars, phone Grant Davi.s Jil 
2-2846. Evenings at 2-7537, 
MLS,
BE YOUR OWN BOSS! 
We have just listed a small 
b iL s in o s s  with a good lease in 
Kelowna. Full price $4,000 





.V!2 Bci’iiard Avemui 
7()2-2846
I H I I I I  A N D  M A N O Il O M .  M
t ' lo  l>4*Atn>4»in N itu lU  onlv A|*|
if.0 S i i ih f iU n t l  A v rm ir
n i m i l M .  A I V U I I M I M A .  A M >
k M itn , no rh il« li« 'n  ni 
('♦ I*  I r lr i)h m \»  I I
OM m OMOUM H HMnMI I« Moll
unt<, N«
I r l r p h i l t f  O
I W O  111 i iu u u M  l U M  M i M  h u n ; .  
n t ll iU r *  lri«}u(lr<1 tm m e d la tr ly
Irk p lu m iA  7M  1tV2\ M
U I N O M i n  M O T M . u F r S F A M l N
t. I I I
"SELL HALF OR WHOLE"
A 42 acre holding now for sale or vendor will siibdiyide and sell i-; the acreage 
plus house and barn. Land is fully irrigated and priced at just above $2,000 an acre. 
Ideal opportunity to obtain close in, serviced, land at a rcalislic price. MLS. George 
T'-’inble 2-0687.
MOTEL OR COMMERCIAL SITE
This 4 acre parcel can be zoned for motel, commercial or light industrial, domestic 
water. 522’ Hwy. frontage. Located near Westside Industrial Park. A real opportunity 
here. MLS. Art MacKcnzie 2-6656.
DUPLEX
Located near hospital and only 3 blocks to lake. Each side 2 Bdrms. Reasonably 
priced at $23,500. Good terms. Ph. Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742. MLS.
LTD
1451 Pandosy St. *** SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY *** Office Ph. 3-4144
Attention Skiers!
Luxury duple.x unit at Big White 
Tor' sale, across from Ten Ski­
ers. Fully (urnishd' and carpet­
ed. 2 bedi'vjoms. 4-piecc bath, 
combination kitchen-living room, 
sliding doors onto large balcony.
Owner will consider real estate 
Trade in Kelowna or reasonable 
cash offer. Write L. J . Cox, 926 
Centennial Building, Edmonton, 




iwo lots, ’fO’xloO', $2900 each'. 
Serviced, ready to build now. 
Close to schools. $500 down.
Telephone 762-355^^
CA1;L A WILSON MAN
HUNTING AND FISHING ANYONE? 100 acres of timbered 
land with approx, one mile of highway and river frontage. 
Excellent site for hunting and fishing lodge, camping ground, 
etc. Eight lakes in radius of 10 miles. Some buildings amt 
cabins. Good holding property. Call Phil Robinson at 2-3146 
days. MLS. .
RETIREMENT SPECIAL. Retire in this quiet area and still 
be close to schools, churches and shopping. 'ITiis Iwp bedroom 
dream home is complete with carpoi’t. large kitchen and 
laundry room on main floor. Glass sliding doors lead to a 
large, level, well landscaped >ard. Priced at $21,500 with 
very easy terms. Call Mel Russell at 2-3146 days or 3-2243 
evenings. MLS.
NEW 4 PLEX well constructed by reliable builder. Large liv­
ing room and kitchen dinette. Carports, sundecks, good rentals 
for only $14,500 down. Let your tenants pay off balance. Open 
mortgage. Nearing completion. Make your offer as builder 
is anxious. Call Orlando Ungaro at 2-3146 days or 3-4320 
evenings. EXCL.
CLOSE TO HOSPITAL. This cozy 2 bedroom bungalow, with 
full basement is situated on good corner lot near bus line and 
is ideal for retired couple. L-shaped living room dining room 
features large stone fireplace, w/w carpet and sliding doors 
to wrap-around balcony. Fruit trees and 2 walnut trees give 
ample shade. To view please phone Jean Acres at 2-3146 days 
or 3-2927 evenings. MLS,
REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue 
762-3146
THE LEADER IN RESULTS
REVENUE HOME — OPEN TO OFFERS! VACANT, good- 
looking modern 3 brni. bungalow with fireplace and shag 
carpeting. Near the hosoital, with sell-contained suite in 
basement. Out-of-town verdor welcomes all offers on $33,350. 
For details and lo view please phone Olivia Worstold 2-5030, 
evg.s. 2-3895.
COUNTRY LIVING .‘\T $23.9,50 -  NEAT AS A PIN! Spac­
ious, well built 2 brm., full basement home situated on .4 of 
an acre — just on the outskirts where taxes arc LOW! 3rd 
brm. in basement and a large rumpus room partly finished. 
OWNER MOVING. For details please phone Olivia Worslo|d 
2-5030, evgs. 2-3895. (MLSI.
GLENMORE RD. — 3.4 ACRES — Just 1 mile past City 
Limits. This ideal holding is adjacent to new subdivision with 
great potential for future development. lExcl.,'. Call Ed 
Scholl for more information 2-5030, evgs. 2-0719.
12.56 ACRES OF RURAL OPEN L.AND! With 836 ft. frontage 
on Hwy. 97S. Ideal for shopping centre. Keep the orchard now 
producing! Industry! Flat land under Lakeview Irrigation 
District. Please call Luella Currie 2-5030. evgs. 8-5628. (MLS),
Cliff Wilson — evgs. 2-2958
REALTY




URGENT!! MUST BE SOLD. Try $1,600.'down on this 1240 
sq. ft., 3 bedroom, Spanish home. Has large living room with 
fireplace and w/w carpets. 2 bathrooms, carport, quiet 
street in Ok Mission. Near schools, bus and store. Phone 
Bill Campbell at 5-5155 or Eves. ,3-6302. MLS.
Orchard City
D O N ' T  W A I T  T O O  L O N G !  
A k ' .\’o i i  l o o k i n g  f o r  a  n e a r  
n e w  2  b e d r o o m  l i o m e  In  G l e n ­
m o r e  a r e i i ,  e lo .s e  l o  I h e  G o l f  
C o u r s e ?  H o m e  l ia .s  a  l a r g e  
l i v i n g  a n d  d i n i n g  r o o m ,  b o l l i  
e a i ' p e l e d ,  f i i iL s h e d  r c c i ' e a t i u i i  
I 'o o m  n u l l  e x t r a  b r i g h t  f u l l  
b a . - i e m e i i t .  V e i u l o r . s  a r e ,  a . '. l i -  
i i i g  $28,'too. a n d  a r e  i i | i e n  lo  
( i f l e r . s .  F o r  t u r t l n ’ i' d e l n l l i i  
p l e a s e  c a l l  A l a n  E l l l i i l  a t  th e  
o f f i c i '  o r  e v e m i i g s  a l  762-7.53.5, 
M1,*S.
L O O K I N G  F O R  , \  ( i O O l )  
. S O L I D  S P O I ' L I ' I S S  I I O M F , ?  
T h e i i  b e  s u r e  l o  : .e e  t h is  r e -  
l l l ' e m e i l l  .s p e c ia l ,  N e w  f u r -  
l u u ' j '  iii i il"  n e w  r o o f .  O n l y  
$1 6 „5 (M I l u l l  p r i c e ,  C a l l  , lo e  
S l i ' s i i i g e r  a t  t h e  o l f l c e  u r  
e v e u m g ' .  a l  7 6 2 - 6 H 7 I  M L S
I ' i S T . S T F  S . M . I ' :  IK M I s i ]  ( I ,
i i i i l m i s h e t k  n e w  b o r n e  w i t h  
f u l l  l i . i s c m c h i ,  c . i r p i i i l  a n d  
s u i i d e c K  P r i c e  m c l i i i l c s  . i l l  
s i i l i - l i ' a d c s  c i i u l r a c i c d  i m  b u t  
n o t  y e t  f m i s h i ' i l ,  G o o d  o p p o i -  
t m i i l y  l o r  l l u '  h a i i i l y m a i i  w h o  
w a u l s  a  n e w  h o m e  ; i l  b i r  l e * s  
I I 1.111 i n n r k e l  v a l u e  C . i l l  
I ' T i i a r  D o m e i l  a t  t h e  n f i n e  o r  
e \ < m i i i ) ; s  a l  7 6 2 -3 .5 1 8  F v r l
Vii.’ (i2C,(l






IT'S A HONEY FOR THE 
MONEY! A truly fine family 
home located in an estab­
lished area, The well planned 
iilility area located just off 
the kitchen makes washday 
almost fun. Act Now! Dial 
5-6218 or 5-5155 and Harry 
Maddocks will pick you up 
to inspect this home. EXCL.
GRAPES ARE IN!!! Here’s 
your chance to get into a 
good income producer. NOW, 
buy the total acreage of 40 
acres, or any part of it. I'Nilly 
equipped. Crop estimate at 
.$20,000 lo $25,000. Only $3.‘200 
per acre. Definitely futiirc 
clcvolopmonl property. Call 
Frank A.shmeacl at .5-5155 or 
Evo.s, .5-6702, MLS.
MOTEL FOR SALE ~  12 
fully furni.slied units on 1,1 
nci'os of land, close to beach, 
and shopping areas, Al.so 3 
bedroom living nceommoda- 
tions, Priced to sell — will 
lake (rndcs. Owner must sell 
duo to illness, Call Mike Mar­
ie! al 762-371;! days or 762- 
0990 evenings. Ml.S,
] D E A 1, RETlRlsMENT 
HOME — Located on a beiiu- 
liful view lot overlooking Oka­
nagan Lak(', in ;i quiet area. 
Cii.slom buill 2 bedroom 
home, all rooms .spneloiis 
with fii'e|)laee up and down. 
Many extra features, doiilile 
windows, Inuitilalor fireplace, 
also beach accesr, across 
road. Price leduccd dra.stl- 
cally, now IS n  very good 
buy. Call Andy lluii.'.er al 
?62-37l3 day.s or 764-1027 even­
ings. MLS.
LAMBERT A V E .
C.T.M. — Attractive 3 bed­
room home, centred on love­
ly, landscaped lot close to to 
Golf and Country Club, 
Cheery fireplace and wall to 
wall carpets to brighten the 
winter evenings. Finished 
family room and den in 
basement. Carport, patio and 
outdoor barbecue make for 
good value for $27,500 with 
terms. Call George Phillipson 
at 762-;i713 days or 762-7974 
evenings. MLS.
MOVE-IN-ABLE—flraiid new 
3 bedroom homo: 2 fire­
places. Beautiful shag cai- 
pets. Patio, nicely shaded. 
This is 1100 sq, ft. of an ap­
pealing home, See it toduy. 
Call Gordon Marwick al 762- 
:i;i3 days or 7G;1-2771 even- 
ing,"' I6XCL.
C H O I C E  LOCATION -  
Charming 2 or .’i bedroom 
hopic, older home, wilhin 
walking dislaneo of down 
town and beach. Has been 
completely and lasicfiilly rt 
novated. New plumbing and 
wiring, feature walls, nlii 
milium windows, wall lo wall 
carpels, Heaulifiilly laud 
scaped, Musi be seen to Ik 
ap|)i'(‘ciat(‘d. Call Dave Deiii 
slacll al 762-:i7i:i days or 763 
IRO'I evenings, MLS.
VALUAIlLE R U T L A N D  
COMMERCIAL LAND, JiisI 
over 1 acre with 12.7 ft. of 
street fi'onlagi' in the heai 
of Rutland. 2 limises on tin 
properly will bring $36.5,00 in 
monthly revcime while wail 
lug lo dcM'lop Phone Hob 
t'h'iiieubi al 5 515.5 01 Em 
4-4934 MLS,
■ W i l l  R u t h e r f o r d  
K e i i  M i l e l i e l l  
R o v  P a u l  ,
3 -5 3 't. 'l  M a r v  A ,s h e 3-4(15;
2 -1 6 8 :
3-;i;i;iH
2 -6 6 6 ; i  l i l a i i c l i e  W a i i i i o p  
.5 -8 9 0 9 1 0 0  l . l m b e r g e r
MOR'I’GAGES AND APPRAISALS - Dari.tl Riifl 762-0947 
KELOWNA -  48;i Lawmice Avf,, 7fi;!-;i713 
RUTLAND -- Shoppers’ Villa/;e, 765-5155
INTERIOR'S LARGEST REALTORS
DUZ YOU LIKE KLEEN;
Glenmore view retirement bungalow. $24,^.00 is an ex­
cellent price for this appealing 2 bedroom home with large 
attached carport and wrap around railed sundeck through 
glass sliding doors. Situateti on a wcU developed 80 foot 
serviced lot, with cement drive through. You’ll be most 
pleased with the condition of the carpets, the attractive 
stylish cupboards, the finishing in the third bedroom, 
rumpus room, laundry and bathroom in the lower floor. 
Popular cathedral entry and private exit to outsid*e from 
utility. Just see it and you’ll Want it! MLS. Owner anxious.
SEE WEST KELOWNA E.ST/^ES NOVV:
Call us for maps and prices. 25 lots IcTnn Kelowna's new­
est subdivision. Fabu' us view — pine trees — good terms 
— many VLA sized lots — domestic water — paved l oads — 
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IMMEDIATE POSSESSION;
Two -  3 hodrooin lioine.s In Rutland* almost complclcd. 
You can do yoiir own floor covci'ings and save or pick yoiii' 
colors only. Both homos have U.-z lialhs, oarporls, pallos, 
maliogjpiy cupboards, double windows and soreoiis tho 
price is what you can afford, Only $18,000.(K) with low tlowii 
piiymcnl,






D I A L  7 6 2 -2 1 2 7  
. l o h i i  I li l .N 'k  7 6 ; i - ; i6 6 6
C a r l  l l i ' l e s e  7G ;1-2257
7 6 4 -4 9 3 5
COLLINSON
Commercial and Investment Properties
HUMNI SS PI.US
, \  l i i i . m e : . s  i l o i i i g  In  e x i - e s s  o f  $ 7 0 0 ,0 0 0 .  j d i i s  3  h o u 'C f . ,  | i l i i i  
6  a i 'K ' s  I I I  l a n d  w i t h  h i g h w a y  f i i m l a g e  $1.5(1,11(81 i (< iw i i  | i a \ -  
i i h ' IK  M ' i | u i i ( ' ( ( .  E o r  r i i m | i l e ( e  d e b d i s  r a i l  . I . n  k  M (  l i i ( , \ u '  
a (  7 (i.( 5 7 1 8  ( ( a y i  o i' '7 6 2 -3 6 9 :*  c M ' i i in g , ' '  E . X C L ,
•IK.T 1 aw|ciKc ' 7f).V,57lH ■1 Hi Belli.ml A m iiiu'
l lR I ' i lM .A r i ' .  I .O V I  RS B A N K I I I  A I )  A R E A  
W i l l  a d m i r e  t h e  c l a s s i c  b e a u l y  l l u i l  i m i l i e s  ( In s  l i m i i e S i  
h e a r l l i  ( ' ( ' H i r e d  l i i i i i g  r o o m ,  a  j o y  lo  r e l a x , 111, H u t  l l i c i e ' s  
m o r e ,  l o e a l e d  m  a  ( l u i e l  a r e a ,  2  b e d r o o m  s m l e  m  ( h e  
b a . s i . ' i i i e i i l , p h i ; ;  6  r o o m : ;  i i ) c ; l a i i  11, G e l  l lm ;  a  l u e e  i i L ' , ,  
m o r t g a g e ,  a t  c a s h  lo  m o i  ( g ; i i ; e ,  a l  $ 1 4 0  on I M ' I  A i ' a i l -  
a b l e  i n i i i i e d i a l e i v ,  C a l l  M r s ,  K r U i i i ,  d o , \ : . ,  3 -4 0 3 2  o i '  c m 'O - 
l iH '.i i,  ; i -4 ;iH 7 , M L S ,
d r i v e ; b y  'UD p a r k  A \  I M i l
O l d e r  f . i m l l y  h o m e  i i i  e x e e l l e i i l  e o i i d i l i o o  l l o o u r l i o u l  2 
b e d r o o m . ' i  a n d  d e i i  o r  t h r e e  b e d i o o m : . .  2 b a i l i r o o i u :  , I ' l e p a i *  
a l e  d i m i i g  r o o m ,  1 0 0 ’ lo t  w l l h  l o v e l y  l a w m '  a m i  ' i l i a d e  i n c s .  
G a r a g e  O f f e r e d  a l  $ ; ! .5 ,9 0 0 ,0 0 . F o r  a n  a p p o i i i l m e i i l  lo  ( i c a '. 
I ' . i l l  I 'h  i k  l . i m d ,  d a y s ,  ;i-4 ! 'l3 2  o r  e v e n u i i E .  2 - : i4 8 ( i ,  M l . ! i ,
B R A N D  N E W
c i l i a  4 b e d r o o m  f a i i i i l y  h o m e , ' 0 0  S io  .'.o ie , R o a d ,  O k a ­
n a g a n , M i ; . .M o i | ,  L a i g e  .M i i ik e i i  l i v i n g  l o i o u  w i t h  I n e p l . i e e  
a n d  w a l l  to  w a l l  c a r p e l m g  l ' . X | io ‘a 'd  h e , o n  1 e m . l i  i i e l i o i i ,  
l i e p a i a t e  d l i i i n g  r o o m ,  M o d e i i i  l u l e l i ' O  w i l h  b iU ',  l . a i g . e  
v a i i i l v  b a l l n o o m  a n d  e i e  i i l l e  p l u m b i o g  H u m  i i i e i i l  s e m i -  
d e v e l o p e d  f o r  I 'c e  r o o m  a m i  e x t r a  b e d r o o m  U i i l i O  l o o m  
o n  t h e  m a m  f l o o i  , S u i i d e i  k . ' O m u n d ' ;  ;> e m i ( l e v e | o p ( d ,  ( ’ a : , l i  
l o  m a x i m u m  i n o r i g a g e ,  w i l l  h a n d le  P i  ie e  S ,'I4 ,7.50 l /o  F m  
m o r e  d e l a i h ,  c a l l  A u s l i i i  W a r r e n ,  d a '  'v  .‘1 19 ,i:’ m  e v e i i n m ' i  
2 - 4 8 3 8  M L S ,
LUND and WARREN REALTY LTD.
$v ■
l l A  ' i T t ?
5 o i  111 M i l l .  in  i ’ l . l  X R A M .
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2 1 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
DELUXE EXECUTIVE TYPE HOME -  Located m the 
desirable Glcnmorc area; beautiful vie%v of the surrouncl- 
inz aic-r from the LK ar«V sundcck;- sui>i?rb construction; 
larze I R' v.ith fireplace; sliding doors to the sundeck, 
eating area in Uie space saving bright kitchen; 2 BRs on 
the ma.n flcwr and 4 nc. bath; entrance to the basement 
at ground level. Wiil liave 2 BRs with ull bath, l or an 
exciting different home, see this one. Call ..-aovt. ML. .
WELL BUILT -  Older 3 BR home near tran.sportation, 
shopping , and hospital. Priced reasonably. Call Mike 
Ciicpesuik 4-7261 or 2-3544. MLS.
.SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX — Lovely spacious new duple.x; 
n Bits U P  and one finished in the basement. W/W carpel 
in the LR master BU and basement BR; 4 pc. bath. 
lougheO in plumbing in the basement. Sliding docr= to 
sundccks. cari>orts; gas furnaces: S7.100 will hiiadlc. Ask- . 
ing price S34.850. One side rented for $170.00. Call George 
Silvester 2-3516 or 2-5,544.. MLS. . ’
PEACHLAND — .luft $14,000 for tins 2 BR older home; 
kitchen witii dining area; utility, room; 'iowii payment 
$3,.5(W. Call Penny Calhcs, Pcachland 767-2202 or eves. 
767-'2655.' Excl.
LAKEVIEW llEIGH'I'S -  1400 stp ft. of heaulifully finished 
home: 3 BRs; LR with fireplace plus .separate dining area. 
Ail fully carpeted. Spacious kitchen with eating area and
lots of cuplioard.s. Custom home with expert workmanship. 
For more,(^<itails call Betty Elian 3-3486 or 2-5o44. MLS.
DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY — with excellent potential 
18 37 acres with a magnificent view. Call 2-5544. MLS.
OLDER 2 BR HOME — In good condition on large lot, has 
large garage and workshop. Is close in on south end. Call 
■lack Sasicville, 3-5257 or 2-5544. MLS.
•SOU’TH SIDE HO.ME — A cosy 3 BR home in top condition;
4 jjc. ^ba^h: nice kitchen with eating area; utility room, 
gas furnace: a choice location cloSc to bus and shopping. 
Lovely large lot with trees and shrubs. See this one.^^pni 
might gel a buy. Call George Silvester 2-3516 or 2-5544. 
MLS.
MlNTAi'CRE EAR.M — Live in the country on this nice 
2 acre prfiperty. Fenced, with corral, barn and woikshop. 
Sti'cnm borders the property. Ideal for horse lovers. ,\ 
coo'd 4 year old home. 3 BRs; kitchen aiu^ dining area:, 
w w cai pe! m tiic LR and bedrooms. Full basement. ^Ymi 
.should see this one. and make an offer. Asking price S39.- 
900. Call George Silvester 2-3516 or 2-5544. MLS.
VAC.ANT HOME — Wailing for a new owner. I need my 
yard landscaped, other than that I'm 1 yr. old; my present 
(iwners cannot afford to keep me so I must go. I have two. 
BRs; large LR: bright spacious kitchen: an extra BR in 
my basement. Full price only S24,90fl. Let Lloyd BlonmficlA 
show me to you. Call 2-3089 or 2-5544. Flxcl.
LOT WITH EXCELLENT VIEW — of lake; four milc^ 
from Vernon at Okanagan Landing — 200 tcot from pjiye- 
ment; power nearbv. Call Mike Cliepesuik 4-7264 or 2-5344. 
MLS.
551 .Beniard A'.c. • LID. 2-5514
We Trade Throughout B.C.
Pcachland Office — 767-2202 
Bert or Mac Leboo — 767-2525 Penny Callies — 767-2655
-i: <».'
MUST SELL! REDUCED $3,500
FULL PRICE .?28,000, .MORTGAGl': $19,500. 
Immediate Possession.
; 70.5 IRMA ROAD, RUTLAND
1,300 sfi. n. linislicd up and down, hnsement suite 
almost finislicd.
PHONE 765-8074




nrinul new cai pried 3 bedroom (lualily built Imme \'ci\\' 
close 111 Klrinrillary ntid lligli scluiol Rullmiil, Living 
room, dmiiig room, 4 pieci' batliroom, ftill basemeni wilh 
roughed 111 nioni:,, carport ami deck, Only $l,2Ull,0ll down 
luoiu. diiiiiii; room, -I piece bathroom, full b;i,.e;neiil Wiih 
e.ii'i.i 3rd iimilgage or nia,\' accept lot, Irnel;, etc, as p.nt 
of down p.iMiieiii, Listing price $24,600,no, MLS,
ROYAL TRUST
7-1S IL'iii.iul ..Xu'iuk'
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PROPERTY FOR SALE 121. PROPERTY FOR SALE
KELOWNA REALTY
243 BERNARD AVE. -  KELOWNA
BLK. MIN. RD.. RUTLAND MAIN ST.. WESTBANK
EXCELLENT VIEW .ACREAGE -  5.8 acres just above 
Okanagan Centre, some orchard. Must be s e e n .  Would 
m ak e  ideal estate. Please call Ralph Erdmann at 762-4919 
or res. Winfield 766-2123. MLS. .
NEW FAMILY HOME — WINFIELD --  1560 sq, ft., full 
basement, 3 BRs. natural rock FP., ensuitc bath, double 
carport, sundeck, outstanding, view, and all for only S25.- 
900 wilii terms. Please call Ralph Erdmann at ofliee or 
res. Winfield 766-2123. MLS,
4-PLEX -  WINFIELD — 2 BR apartments with w 'w and 
patio doors. Carport.s for upi>cr units. Well insulated with 
all double windows. One acre lot. Full price $43.W0 with 
S5,000 down. A real good investment. Call Ralph Erdmann 
at 762-4919 or res. Winfield 766-2123. MLS,
OUTSTANDING VIEW LOTS-WTNFIELD — On dome.stie 
water and paved road, view of two-lakes from some lots. 
Priced to sell with easy terms. Call Ralph Erdmann at 
762-4919 or res. Winfield 766-2123. MLS.
TWO GARDENS — ONE HOME. A charming property in 
Lakeview Heights. Each level of quality-built, 3 b.r, home 
has its own private garden. Beautiful view; land*scaping of 
half acre includes small vineyard. Best value anywhere at 
$31,900. See this w ith Dick Steele, 8-5480. Excl. ‘ .
SMALL ACREAGE — Jimt minutes from shopping and 
transportation. 4.34 acres, fully irrigated, and has tremen­
dous view from fine building site. .ASKING '.JUST $13,500.00. 
Frit/, Wirtz 3-5076 or 5-5111. MLS.
PLENTY OF ROOM -  BEAUTIFULLY KEPT large 
family home. .A short walk to all facilities. 3 BRs, all 
carpeted. Spacious LR, dining room. Full bsm t. 2 pc. 
plumbing at back entrance among the many extras in lhi,s 
immaculate home. Down payment just $5,000 if you qualify 
for .gov't mortgage. One for your “ must see" list! Call 
Stew Ford 2-3455 or office at 3-5111. FTxcliiive.
LOT 100x170 — Excellent possibility of commercial de­
velopment. Asking $5,950,00. Call Fritz Wirtz at 3-5G76 
or 5-5111. MLS. ■
ONE THIRD ACRE LOT. 2 BR home, garage. icVal lo­
cation on comer Hwy, No. 33 and Nichel Road. Good pos­
sibilities for investment here. Fritz Wirtz 3-5676 or 5-511L 
for details. MLS.
ZONED FOR 4-PLEX or .MULTIPLE DWELLING. Large 
lot. close in. Priced at $7,000. Call Bill Knellcr 5-5841 or 
office at 5-5111. MLS.
2 1 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
GADDES REALTORS
GLENMORE S.M.ALL HOLD­
ING: If you arc looking for 
a place to keep horses or 
snowmobile in your back 
yaio, hei-C is the property 
for you. This property con­
tains a lovely cedar home 
and a 5 acre lot. The lot is 
fenced and contains .85 acres 
of irrigation and flood water 
fo;- at least one irrigation. 
The asking price is only $35,- 
000.' Call ilarold Hartflcld 
eves; 5-5080. MLS.
GLENMORE ORCHARD: 
Over 12 hcres located in a 
good area, intcrplanted and 
producing well. Included is a 
thice bedroom home, large 
garage and sprinkler system. 
Price $48,500 with terms. 
MLS.
GADDES REALTORS
547 Bernard Avenue 
762-3227 
Phil Moubray eves. 3-3028 
Bill Gadcies ---- eves. 3-4237 
Len Ncave eves. 5-5272
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F U O U IU S II IN C  B U S IN E S S  j^O R  S . \L E ,  
r ig b t on Born»rdl A venue. /Show ing e x ­
ce llen t re lu rn s . F o r  d c to ils  p leo se  te le ­
phone O liv l*  W o rsto M  7W-50J0. e v e n in g i  
7621J&93. (E x c lu s iv e ) H o o ve r R e a lty  L td ..  
C S  B e rn a rd  A venue. 79. hZ, S t. 86. 88, 90
L O T S  IN  M O O N T ~ V u i \ ’r i O I ^ I V T S t O N  
S ta rtin g  a t 82.900. F u lly  ae rv ice d . payed  
roadv. minutc.v to  to w n. W e also bu ild  
iw o  bedroom  hom es fro m  Sl'.OOO and up  
-th re e  bedroom s Iro m  8 18 .oOd—com ple te  
w ith  lot. 763-5689. _  4
r O R ~ S A L r r B V  O W N E R  -  t i i h e e  
bedroom  bunealnw  on qu iet C opeland  
P lace . M il l  C reek  babbles by th e back  
of a  lo t com plete  w U h In i i l  tree s . A ll 
th is lo r  su b stan tia lly  less th an  820.0(H). 
Telephone 762-0007. 80
B Y O W N i TiT ” -  l a r g e  U E S lU E .V r i  A L  I 
b u ild ins  lots on M c C lu re  R o ad , O ka - I 
nagan M ission. O n ly  a  few  le l t ,  ve ry  
reasonable , low  dow n p a y m e n t. T e le ­
phone 762-4599, 763-2965. H
O ttY v^ E R -D E S lG N E D  H O L 'S E  O N  q U IE T  
stree t, close to  shops, schools and
ih u rc h e s , 1396 sq u are  fe e l on each  
floo r, revenue su ite  In d a v li 'jh t base- 
m cn l. Apply a t 1372 D im e s  t-l. U
H O L L Y W O O D  D E L L  .S C B im iS lO N .  
th ree bedroom , sp lit leve l, w a ll to w a l l  j 
c a rp e l, low dow n p ay inc iU . SH7.35
i m onth ly  iia ym en t. Te leph one S eh ac lcr  
B u ild e rs  L id ..  762-3.3WI. M . W . S , I I
E A R G  •; LO TS  K R O .M ~  D E V  E L O P E R  • 
7.3-TB loot fio n ta g e  in R u tla n d . Spring  
V a lle y . Close to O rc h a rd  P a rk . Q u iet 
area  on paved  ro ads, serv iced . T e le ­
phone 763-9033. S ^ U
McW~niREE bedroom HOME IN
Applevvood subdiv is ion . D o u b le , f i r e ­
p lace , c a rp o rt and sundeck. T c leph '-n e  
767-2345 or O lio  L u c iu s , 767-2438. tf
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT 25. B|JS. OPPORTUNITIES?
O F F IC E  S P A C E  IN  P A R K  M E D IC A L  
B uild ing  L td .,  1635 A bbott S tre e t. P lease  
contact R . N . F o o te . U le p h o a c  762-2740.
W . S . t l
C E N T R A L  D O \V N lX )W N  O F F I C E  
space. R easonab le  re n t. A p p ly  762-2683. 
or a l te r  3:00 p .m . 762-2926 tl
1200 S Q U A R E  F E E T  O F  W A R E H O U S E  
space fo r re n t. 1077 G lc n m o re  S tree t- 
Telephone 763-3223.
B E A U T Y  S A LO N  t.N s U M M K R U A N D .a  
very  nice. T h ree  M v lm g  c h a irs , lo u r  
dryers  and tw o  .vinks. A ll new  equ ip ­
m ent, 85.500. >T«lephone P en tic to n  492- 
7235 evenings. ___ U
tT H lN E R  G R O C E B Y  A N D  C O N F E C -  
tlon w ith  good liv ing  q u a rte rs . W il l  con­
sider p roperty  as dow n p ay m e n t. C on­
ta c t 3S01 - 32nd A ven u e . V ernon . 8S
‘-' 26. MORTGAGES. LOANS
C O M M E R C IA L  B U IL D IN G  8X3R B E N T  
in p r im e  R u tla n d  location . 1200 squ are  
Ice t Te leph one 765-7963. t l
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
N O  D O W N  P .A Y M E N T . LO W  M O N T H L Y  
paym ents , on new tw o  bedroom  house. 
W a ll In  " 'a l l  e a rp e t. c a ip n i l .  H rlcs lan  




JOE RICHE PLATEAU SUBDIVISION
First Come — First Served 
For Limited Time.
$3000.00 Full Price -1 0 %  Down
Located on FIighway 33, Turn Left on Begley Rd.
FOR INFORMATION CALL 762-0992
APARTMENT SITE
77 V I E W  ,.(CRUS
Domestic water, power.
Bclgo DislriCl.
Will take good short term paper 





Open from 3 - 8 p.m. every 
Tucs., Thins., Fri. and Sun. 
from 2 - 5 p.m. Sat. Follow 
Black Mtn. Rd. to Hollywood 
Rd., turn right on Falkirk Rd., 
turn right on Dundee.
Call 765-8712, 763-6066 or 
763-3737.
I Furnished by Turvey’si ,
. tf
O N E  T O  T H R E E  V IE W  A C R E S . W A T E R  
and sew er, over 1,200 loo t road fro n t­
age . Id e a l to r a p a rtm e n ts , m ote ls , n u r­
sing hom e, etc. Ea.st of 1437 A lla  V is ta  
S tre e t. K e lo w n a. O ve rlo o k in g  new p ro ­
posed h ighw ay 97 and h ighw ay 97A. 
C n m n ic rc ia l d ev e lo p m en t across s tre c l. 
W rite  I3014-109 A v c ., S u rre y , B .C . 81
W E  W IL L  B U IL D  Y O U  A T H R E E  B E D -  
room  hom e in P c a c h la n d . tw o blocks  
a w a y  fro m  sandy beach . I f  you q u a lify  
w e can s ta r t you o ff a t 5130 a m onth  
(ta x e s  in c lu d ed ). Sl.OOO dow n. K el-W qst 
C o n stru ctio n , 335 L a w re n c e  A venue, K e ­
lo w n a . te lephone 762-4901. eves 763-4607.
; W . S, vl
P R IV A T E  S A L E  -  O N L Y  58.000 D O W N ,  
ba lance  m o rtg a g e , b e a u tifu l th re e  bed­
room  hom e n e a r hospital. 3'elephone  
763-2967 m orn ings and evenings.
I L A K E M E W  l l E l G i r r s ,  M O D E R N  T W O  
t bedroom  house w ith  revenu e  suite  
81,000 down o r re n ta l option to purchase  
t'clephone 762-0351. ' , 8 1
. \E \V  ! F \ V O  B E D R U O M  D U P L E .N .  
l arge liv ing ro om  and k itc h e n , corpoct. i 
fu ilb a s e m c n t . V o u i choice of ra ip c lln c .  
Telephone o i le r  4:00 p .m .. *'■'
P R IV A T E  S A L E . S T IU L IN G  P A R K . ‘ 
100x140 tool liil. B e a u tilu l v ie w  of th e '  
lake . P r ic e  57,500. Te lephone 765-6463. i
A G R E E M E N T  F O R  S A L E  A N D  M O R T -  
gages bought and sold. C on tact R . J .  
Daile.v. K elow na R e a lly  L td .,  243 B r in -  ' 
ard  A venue. Tclcphona 762-4919 o r even-,..' 
Ings 762-0,78. W , S. I f
/ / ‘/ /MAC'S'
Convenience Stores 
Are Coming to the 
B.C. Interior.
400  stores' across Caiuula 
arid growing fast.
Tranchiscs available in 
Rutland, Kamloops and 
Penliclon.







G U A R A N T T IE I)  M O R IX T A G E S  Y IE L D  
investors 9 *s '> . f a l l  D a r ry l  R o l l  o f  
G len A U ree  at Coittnson M o rtg a g e  and  
lnvc.slm cnls L td :. 762-3713. . I f
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
; B L A t'K  M O U n T m N  P O T .V IO E S  N O W  
re ad y  for w in te r use — l*m U jac, N o r­
lands K ennebec and (ic m s  H einz K ocu»  
G a lia c h c r Road. Tcle id iono  763-5o8l,
t l
A l.K A l.K A , . A r r i a V /  R . 
U ied c l. Old V ernon Ro,\d. (W h ile  aluc- 
CO house w ilh  blue root and brow n  
barn  w ith  a lu m in u m  ro u l.)  U
D K U C IO I S  A t'P L K S  R F .D . C O M - 
mon and, Goldon Dcllclou.s. B c i i  Vos, 
V a lle y  R oad, G lcn m o re . l U  m iles  pas t 
city  lim its , 762-G309. H
R A i Tv  B K K K  F O R  S A L K .  W K  C l ' T .  
V m i wr.-4p. Also younR l)ie d  cows for 
snlc. House Jink. IIO. , Telophone 7b.V 
fl608. , Rl.
W I M T . H  1 M :\U S  U )K  A N J O K L  *1 no 
ppr 40 pound o rc iia rd  run . ta > a
Lnm a K ru il S land, tf
28A^G ARI^NING
W l i U r i l O r f E D  t 'D W  M A M l l E .  *3 
per ya rd . M in im u m  delivcr.v liv e  .varri'. 
Discounl on la rg e  orders . Te lephone  
i 763-3415. I f
! T O P  S O IL  l u l l  
Telephone 7)i:t.4;i51.
S .U .n . ( ' .  R D J E .'l .
t l
84
H O U S E  F O R  S A L E , 825,500: O R  R E N T ,  
$180 per m o n th . iM any fe a tu res . T e le ­
phone 762-3542 betw een  5-7 p .m . to r  ex­
tra  in fo rm a tio n . _____
T H rT e  b e d r o o m  h o m e , L A R G E  
lo t, new subd iv is ion . L a u n d ry  room
m ain  tloor. fu ll basem en i. 
Telephone 768-5849.
\Vestbank  
W , S, If
LO TS  F O R  S A LF. —  lD 0x l50 ’. E X C E L -  
len t garden  soli. T e le n h o n * A. R 
Casorso 762-7505. U
F O R  S A L E  B Y  O W N E R , T W O  11.5- 
a c re  lots, o r w ill Ira d c  lo r  dup lex  or 
revenu e hom e. Teleph one 763-3415. 11
f o r  .s a l e  -  T H R E E  H O U S E S  T O  B E  
m oved . F o r  in fo rm a tio n  te lephone 7ii:i- 
2763. _  _  _  __
TWO LO T S , Z O N E D  211 L O C A T E D  AT  
863 C lem ent .Avenue. M ake  m e an oftej'. 
*Tcle.phone 762-6062. '9
H O U S E  F O R  S A L E , L IK E  N E W . ON 
E th e l S tree t. M a y  re n t. Te leph one 762- 
6460 a fte r  5:00 p .m .  79
22. PROPERTY WANTED
S A W L L Y  R L A L I Y  &  !
D E V E L O P M E N T  L T D . i
Com m ercia l P roperly O nly.
1 4 4 7  Ellis S t .  7 6 3 -6 4 4 2
9 2
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
, WOSK'S LTD. 
GuaranteeiJ Used Goods
R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
Westinghouse, 11 cu. ft. 69.95 
Frigidaire, 9 cu. ft. .
Coldspot. 9 cu. It. ----
A.M.C., 13 cu. ft.
Cfosley, 8 cu. ft. ----
G.E., 10 cu. ft......... --
Frigidaire, 9 cu. ft. . 
Coldspot. 8 cu. ft, . -
Racine. 9 cu ft.
Frigidaire, 10 cu. ft. .
Viking. 9 cu. ft. . —  
Quic-frez, 7 cu. ft. -. 
Quic-frez, 9 cu. ft,
Frigidaire. 11 cu. ft.
Philco, 9 cu. ft.
Coolcrator, 9 cu. ft.
Zenith, 10 cu. ft.
Slightly used.
Admiral, 10 cu. ft. . 89.95
Westinghouse. 9 cu. ft. 49.95
G.E., 10 cu. ft. 59.95
G.E., 13 cu. ft. __  179.95
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INLAND REALTY
“ Where Results Count'-
A f i n e ' HOME for fine 
people. This quality Peach- 
land home includes every lux- 
urv for an executive family, 
from large games - room, 
vacuum system to swimming 
pool. W/W shag throughout, 
colored appliances, full fin­
ished basement, 2 brick firc- 
plnccs. Every room with a 
panoramic view of lake. Sec 
this now it won't last. Call 
Dan Einarsson 766-2268 or 
Gerry TuckX'r 763-4400,
LAUNDROMAT AND CAR 
WASH,' Excellent location. 
Nearly new Iniilding.s, and 
ctpiiiinu’iU. Large corner 
pro|H'Tty willi room for acl- 
('•itional dcvcloplncnl. Gross­
ing over $15,000, low cx- 
poiisos. (.’all Dan Elnnrssoit 
tor details, 766-2'2f)8,
HEAIJTIEUI/ LAKE RE­
SORT MOTEL nnd TRAILER 
(,'OIJHT localccl In a i|iiicl 
shady grove im Okanng;m 
Lake, 13 deluxe unils, cahle 
'I'V phi.s modern trailer nnd 
(■amp ground.s. Sheltered 
hoal mooring plus Immaeii 
late 3 hedVoom owuPi's home, 
$,50,000 down will hnniMt' 
Erod Smith'764-4.573,
ATTENTION C II U R (' H 
GROUPS, ele , we have 100(1 
feel of lake.'vliore on Osoyoos 
lake, Ideal for eampsilc. Two 
buildings, power, phone, close 
lo the town of Oso.voos. Only 
$7,500 down or will lake 
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e a  l y
I ’ . u i t h i s v  S ( ,  I I D  \  ,T 4  V l .T
INEOHMA'I'ION ON AM. M I . S .  i.i.s i \ n ( US 
\ V \ I I Mi l  I EipiM oi l! I'Oi;:;
QUALITY-BUILT HO.ME — 
RUTLAND, -  Wilh 3 brs., 
large living and dining 
room, bright cahinct kit­
chen, 4 pee. Pembroke 
bathroom. Full basement 
with extra bedroom and 
large roc room. Full price
, only $23,900.00, MLS.
OLDER CITY HOME -  3 
bi's., full basement, double 
carport. Nice lot with fruit 
Iroos and grape arbour.' 
Good city location. Price 
$20,000.00. EXCL.
EXCELLENT OPPORTUN­
ITY! You will 1)0 ,your own 
boss,with this fine marina. 
This is one of the most 
lucrative business opportii- 
ilies arouiuV Extra income 
from sales and .service for 
motor biko.s nnc| snow- 
mohllo.s. Contact Al Pedei'- 
.scn for nil details NOW! 
Office 2-2749 or eve, 4-4746, 
MLS. '
G u id i C onsU u clion  L td . 
3240.
B Y  . C O .M R A C T O lf  -  N E A R L Y  C O M - 
i p lc lcd  tw o  bedroom  hom e, ca rp o rt, fire -  
I p la c e , shag carpct.s, fe a tu re  w all. C lose  
I to  shopping, school and new  recreation  
co m p lex . Low  down p ay m c n l. Lou
’ n i ii r li  'f 'n c frin ‘1 in  l.trl TcICphOIlB 763*
tf
O W N E R  M U S T  S E L L . S P R IN G  V A L -  
ley — one-yeaL-nld th ree  bedroom  hom e, 
1400 square feet, i ' l i l i i y  room  oh in a ln  
flo o r, w a ll lo  w a ll ca i'pe l, deluxe fin ­
ish ing , T 'a r |io r l. sundeck. gara.ge, la n d ­
scaped. Best o lfe r . Telephone 763-7302.
if
P R IV A T E ,  $16,000, T H R E E  U E D H O O M  
hom e on double lo l, dow ntow n, one block  
fro m  B ern ard  A venue. N ew  kitchen  
and rug.s. .Apply 1473 G ra h a m  S I. nr
WANTED 5 - .$0 ACRES 
between Wcslbank and Oyama. 
Please state price, terms, loca­
tion, water and phone number. 
No agents please.
BOX A-402, TH E 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
88
W aT t E D  TO  . B U Y :  T H R E E  R E D -
room  execu tive  hom e in prc.vlige area . 
No ngent-s p lease. W rite  s ta lin g  price , 
(e rm s , e (c . in  B ox A411. T h e  K elow na  
D a lly  C o u rie r. 79, 81, 82, 84. 86, 67
LOUNGE & CHAIR, new con­
dition. Drops back for 
a bed 159.95
LOUNGE & CHAIR, REPOS­
SESSED — Drops back for 
a bed - ____ _ 139.95
,5 pcT CHROME SUITE—Avo­
cado legs. REPOSSESSED
79.95
7 ycrBEDROOM ^ SUITE 
Good condition . 249.95
RANGFS J
Moffat, 24“ elec. 39 9.5
Frigidaire, 30“ clcc. .. 49.95
Moffat, 30'’ elec. 49.95
Frigidaire. "O"- elec. ., 89.95
Kelvinator !i0'’ elec. _ 79,95
McClary, 30'’ clcc. . 79.95
Gurney, 32“ clcc. ., 79.95
Gurney. 24 ’ clcc. .. . :;9.95
G.E. 4(1'' clcc. '21.95
Enterprise. 40“ ga.s .. 89.95
Moffat, 30“ gas 1(19.95
Enterprise 40“ Comb.
Wood and Elcc. . . . 169.95
Brown,'. 20” gas __ 49.95
AUTOMATIC WASHERS
Wcstinglioii.se 119.95




fi’om .5.00 and up
TVs
Portables, Consoles and 3
Way Combinations—
from 29.95 and up
lolpplionp
W IU .  S W z\P  19G6 P O N T IA C  S T A T IO N  
wnson lo r  hu ild in fi lo t. «Tiid pay cash













HIDE-A-BED & MATCHING 
CHAIR. New condition 179.95
Slightly used, Spanish style ' 
5 pc. ijedroom Suite . 350.00 ,
Slightly Used — ITanish Style, ' 
Deilcrafl 9 pc. Dining Room , 
. Suite. Sold for 749.95 —
Now 450.00
2 pc. Colonial Style Sofa and 
Chair — Tweed malerial. 4 
months old. Reg. 499.95. ,
Now only ......................  300.00
It lvi
I -ill h 8 .r 'l  .
M M  HI II IM
< r •)! \1\\y ■ h.K n-L
'(t. *. t ' . |M( I 1 ri'l i n-'. /
1 A I (1 I f .1) r 1 IM ; « '1
.8- ; .■ ■ ‘M' .1 I'ln 'M lt .1
%..» l> 4 4 (
i ‘ I * It '!< I 8 llv  ,1 ' ' I  I '
. M Ol 4 4 f»l k If W H*'*"*
A 1 I IM l i h i
I ID V t n  r i  lA
f , (iiM h»4«>tit< lit.
. I It . h ' t iiv ia lil
O R C H A R D  
S M A F l .  l i O F D l N t )
f i l ; .  o f  n i c e  l e v e l  h i n d ,
N i 'w  ’’ l i i ’d i o u m  l i u i n c  w i l l i
i l l  1m ' I ' l iM 'id  i m i l  I ' l i i 'p o i  l',
i i ' c p h i i ' i "  u p  i in d  d o w n .
( ) \  c r  3 0 0  A p i  i l l ’ i i i i d  2 0 0  I ’ l 'u n c  
l i f i ' M ,  I ' l x i ' c l l n d  ■ m l,  I n i -  
g i i t f d .  S c m i - i ' c U i ' f i n c n l  s p c "  
f i n l .  T i ’ i n iN  'at 9 ' , , M l
D F T IO H  I I Cl
I ’j i i o v  I h is  't h d i i i ' i  h o m e  m  a 
< o o l i U  V M 'l  l i n g  . ( lo ' .e  0 1 < H v ii-  
h . i g i u i  C o l l c i ' i '  V o e . i  I l o m i l , 
I I ,  :h  .O ld  I ’ u l ' l i r  ■,! b o o l '  
V e r v  l i i ’ i i l  i i l l d  e l e , i l l ,  L K i i ib le  
g ,11 i i i ; e  \  I e : i  1 g i i.u  |\ b u \  ,i I 
5,29,9011 ( u l l  p u r e  E y i u . s i v e .
Wi‘ speeiiili.'e m \
( >1, .111.11; ,01 M e ,  M ii I I ‘ I o p i ' \  I O'




S P R I N G  V A L L E Y  .S O U N D .S  
G R E A ' I ' .  T h h s  1.4 o n e  o f  Ih c  
n i o r ( '  a l  t r a c t i v e  l i o m c s  in  a n  
a r e a  o f  f i H r a c l i v c  l io m e H .  T h e  
l a n d s c a p i n g  is  a  t i l i n g  o i  
e l i a r m  a n d  h e a i i l y .  T h e  i n l e r -  
l o r  IS l ; i .s t e f u l  a n d  p e a c e f u l ,  
W t i n d c i ' l u l  l a r g e  f a m i l y  h o m e  
H u l l  h a s  e v e r y  t h i n g ,  I t ' s  
t v o r l l i  a  c a l l .  L i s t e d  a l  $ 2 ,5 ,- 
WMl.OO, C a l l  M i l l  l l a . s k e l t ,  
e v e n i n g s  i i l  7 6 4 -4 2 1 2 ,  E x c l u ­
s i v e ,
T H I ’h M E N D O U S  V I E W  O U l '  
O V E H  K E L O W N A .  In  a 
c h o ic e  l o c a l i o n  In  R u t l a n d .  2 
l i l o i 'K s  f r o m  “ S h o p p e r s '  V i l -  
l . ' i .u e " ,  '1 h e d r o o i u s ,  2 f u l l
l i i i t i n  i io iU ' . ,  2 l i i ' e p L ' i e i ” ' ,  T ' i ' r .  
r o o m ,  h o t  w a l e ; '  h t ' a l ,  c a r -  
p o i ' i .  T o  v i e w  o r  fo i  m o r e  i i i -  
f o n u a t i o n  r a i l  S a m  I ’ e a i . s o n  
e v e n i n g s  a l  7 6 2 -7 ('i( l7  N IL S ,
MIDVALLEY REALTY
lli.'i llwv 2il. Rullaiul,
PHONL 765-5157
L '.  e i i in g x
O l i o  G i  a f  
A l  l l o i m i i i t  




A T WOSK'S CAPRI SI ORF OR A T 
THF: WAREHOUSE ON WA ri;R ST. 
cC CAWS'lON AVi:.
81
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE 129. ARTICLES FOR SALE
1 |\S S I l( Mi»V r  «.
1 Im 1 r N r « I nM. llll <I I i
U.U 1)' ( 1 III Al Id-
1 )»pf 11 '!•>1 ‘H ' I.M
• i r n  11. I'f■ * i ' l ’1 M I
iiirn l 1 •■ u rM M r 4






(nj W U m I2Li
NEW VIVID LOOK
Your alvirlfi, iianhs, sliorts 
(lescive till.-: Gyp.s.v-gay top!
Embroider an exotie neck- j 
hiee of viviil flowers on ea:y- |  
M('W IllMli' No will,‘ I F(‘Hltr' 
I ' altnii  .51,'! Hirer motif' ,  
pi Hill'd pallei n Si I(i-12 ' , M 
I l'M6( , l.i IH 2(1' State size, 
SEVl'hNTY-EIVK CENTS m 
eniiis (no !'l:uiip'', plciisei foi 
eai'li pattern -add L5 eeiils for 
eiii'li pattei n lor fu'il - eltU'S 
loiiiling .out ‘ipe: lal liaiidling • 
to Eaiiia Wheeler, (aic of the 
Krlowiia Daily Couiiei, Nreilli'- 
(■Kdl Dept,, till I''miii! Si W, 
Toioiilo r i inl  plaiiilv i ’A'I- 
TEHN NTMI)EIL .'"ui NAME 
and ADDHE! ';.
NEW I9'(2 Needle, i alt Cal,dog 
lernimned willi the most fnlui- 
' loiei fa'di.i'iii'''. ai'i'C'/sories, gifts
l . i o l .  .  I O '  l e  I I ' l i d i i  o i i l c i  E l  I e  
p . i t l e i  I , ' ' l i d  ! i O ' '
r;i'.\V lii .Oil ' i"| la I 
sl.'p li' ■ 'I p pii Ull."', palli'i lit 
: l. ai li Iml.i' 's vt ,i\ M (1(1
WE SUPPLY:
— Patio Blocks 
— Curbs— Border i t  Parking 
— Anchor Block,s (ideal lor 
winlcr wcighls)
— Cuslom Precast 
All pi'odnel.s .sleam eiired nnd 
ngod for Ktreiigth.
D O M I N I O N  c o n c r f t f ; 
P R O D U C T S  I .T D .
.Slevcns Rd,






M l b I M  I I
I .11 .Mill) home 1 C
ol- l.A iR f Ia iu I
.lie  •' h f ( lU li 1 I h' l . ' Hi l  < i l f t  r . 'M f l.
e III,III Ion gift M ii'iI . rto'* n • ni<i
tiiiiv*
I f  I f  phfM'f
. w t i j e  ' c n r i  te'e .Afghan l!<v)k ‘-s i  on 
u '
. I t l \  M i :  S A i f  l l i u i  IC B F o n o o M
I . i n l i  O i l .  I,II.lie  Im  *l« i1 on ||1.I«( 
fc tirr . In li. .v (itl* l » . m  l a . f i *  i t . i i i .
ti.lipli.Ui l i . ..... .lininK ...ivfrv wUh l i f *
1 It,.11,. . . . i . .  « i , a III s a . I ’M.
, : , H ,1 , I I . . I . I |... IM
. . . . .  I i . . , , . i  im I 'l ' l f ':  I r . r .  h
• I  E i s m i :  .  1-5 p a n e .  II',. t.o.
“ 16“ .Iilfv Rogn" Il.aik, 60.' 
iW.k of 12 I’li/e AfgliHl.s, cue 
Qnlll lVo.ll. 1 16 i').ttfiii». tide
M i i ' .  - i r i  v ,'"  It L  •" !  2 ' f .o .'
o . ,, , , . ,  i I3 > ,,i '" .  t . i i  ' l o i i . i ;  J.
M  7«*l i :
I ' a i k - a i . i l - g o  l a i n t M i i t  p lu s  
i l i i ' M i  a i l i l  ( I p  lo  a  f i n e  t i i j v i ' l  
w a r d r i i b i ' '  I ' l n i e i ' S ' i  l io e .s  z ip  
to  . i i i ' v y  . ' o l l a r ,  ( ' l i o o : . . '  t . 'S  
U ll  I I I  p o lv  i " , l i T ,  I ) a i  1 o i l  k n i t , 
P u n t e d  P a t t i ' i i i  t in tu  N E W  
M l, '. '  I "  ' S u ' i "  H, 1(1 r , ' . '  1 1, 16,
IH  S i ,O ' 12 2,1- p . i l i . t ' - ' l i l
3 t n  ' a i d s  ' l . ' r n i l  li 
S I ' A ' F . N T Y ’ I ' I V E  r l ' : N T ! i  i 7 5 e l  
I I I  e u n u i  i i i i i  . i l ' n i i p : . .  p le a .T e i  fo i' 
P l t e l i  p a l l e n i  a d d  L5 e e i i t : i  f o r  
e a e l i  l i a l t e i  u  ( o r  I n . ' . l  e la ; '- 'i  m a d -  
i n i ’ i i i i i l  i .p i  I i.'il h . 'o i i l l i i i g .  ( l i i -  
J . I I  I I I  I . " U i l e i i l ’ Id  tl s , i l l 's  I . I X ,
‘ P i m l  I l a o i l ' .  ! I / I ' .  ; . , \ M T ! .  A l l  
I H l i : '  .O ld  S 'l ' . ' i . i :  , ' . l  M l ' . M l  
I I ' l i d  o i i l i ' i  u i  M A R I A N  M A H  
S T I. 's ,  I a i e  o (  T I i A K e lu v t  lu i  I l a i l ' ,
1 ( 'i l l  11 l e i , P , i  1 l e i  0  1 u I I , (in T lo o t
' ; u  , 'w  . T o i i i i , ! o
Mtl ' . t ;  tASHln' - ;  n | -M-: i : '  
C l i i i i i M '  o u t '  p a U i ' i i i  ( l o m  l.iO  
style* 111 Now I :ill WiMi I Cni.c 
log. ' ' O' I !.Oi (i .1 ( '.it .1 | i I  N 
S 'l 'A f v iT  t . l - A V U i C  l a i d l .  . ,v to  
, d ■-.' I ’ r:.
■ 1 V -  1 I \ : d l l i  1.1 >1 I t .  1 1 ,0 ).  
H l i r i i f t  o f  l a k l i . o i i  ( . I I  I '  , 1 1 ,
PiiMM'.s - J I’.MH w i im ;  Fiiiiii:
lU.is.v lull *  4.3 XIIII 100 \  83. One |i|o i 
'Oilil l in ii'iiile  92 X 02, iin r |i ii lr  w h ili'
I III III .'iilc I,'ll X 8 (, nur la ilr  ic il ilin iioh  
I.ill X 'i.’l. 'I'vMii h rilx iu  I'liilh , liiiin il hiiv. 
hill i i l i i i i ',  IxiM i In n m ie i .  ;i i i i i i i i 'U ,
I iiil'.i I'lliiiii'iiiin  I 'l i i l i i l i ix .  'I'i'li'iih iiiii' Viil- 
.1,1118 llll
sA\,\(ii': ,1118 wiN('iii;','i 1:11, i,i':i'"r
liiim l m iM irli tx W i'.iv e i, M im Ii I I.!' W ii|.
I lii" .li 1 IJ iiiOiHi' 30" lu ll 31111 W in iia  v 
I d  Mil).' M n iu e r  i i l lc  I T /  ll> 'm iiiiiliiii 
lU'liii I 'W  I'iit ilyx iia il', bill Ic l ld l  m lain  
'lull W Mil lii'v le i M ng. W c i i ie r  lllx tii'n|n' 
I 'l 'li'iiliia ii' Vli3'7VI'/, III
A.S M : W  1071 F I I I G I D M I I I ' :  F .l.l I . 
O il' * lm i ' .  I'.’ IHU 13 I II, It, I I Ig li l i i l i■'
I t'li Ig i'i a lia  , ilt iiil 1 a n il lllx, / n a  ’/ mim',
131111. Ill I'll. M. I r e i . / d ,  X i'i, bu.v'x
M ,i |i" - li i  Jll" h lcyc le , l.'ii 'I I 'lrp h a iii' 
iiO I'Oil 81
i i ' "  z i . . \m i  l•llln^\ln,l■; 'ic wrrn
.U oal, iix ril 3 ' 'I la a a lb x . Ilia  l in o  v
' In io ii M ih lin  m iin ii 'x x rx . I "  Ih ii I . . I>i 
'V illi'. 2 llll *20 A lxa 31 |i|c i e iliiiin  i
X I1 llll 8 |ie ii|ili', 110. A ll i lf 'v  I iiiiililiiiii 
Nil. ’/ I  lliivw a llia  I 'm k .  , ‘i
N E W  M 'iV I  H i lH K l )  1102 l , |  \  
r i a l  I ' l i ' i l i a  v in u lirr w ilh  Ivo i x | io a  
iii i ia  vvaxh l y i l r ,  T h l*  la a i'l ii i ie  i i l - i iU  
llll VI I'l w ill xell fa r  82IHI ai in .u r i 
I l ia  I l ’i'li'|ila ia i- lll l lOllll, 81
r in iQ i 'u is i ' :  (■i i I':s t 1';i i f i I':i . i » a n d
m aich ing  c h a ir  in giaul I 'a n illlla n . 81:0 
lo r llie  i ia ii.  A |i|ily  nl 21121 C ln im a i 'r  
SI, nr lo ii'iihan i' Vli2--13llll, 81
F o i l  S A l.K  ■ ( O O l ' l E I . I )  W A S H IN G  
m ni'h ine, w im  w lin g e r  anil m a la r , in 
Koail running ra iu lilia n . 'I'l’li'phani' 78 ’- 
8!)I3, 81
F IN F S r  Q U A L IT Y  S l lK A I IK l  1 IIA C -
I'lian I'liiil, x l /c  I ’.’ - l l ,  ax new , *173 ar 
a lle i'8 i hluh I ' l i a l i : la iili la llc l : l . i in  ic il 
h n lx iu rn ilx . 'r r le p lin n c  Vi.|.7'.o2, 111
F i l l  A N D  I ' lN K  !■ in i'tW O O II.  *20 l■|:ll 
I'lin l. Ciixh an i li 'l lv c ry  beliire  iiplim il. - 
Mil!, 'I'l'li'p lia iie  7il'.'-ll2:i,'i, 8,1
•21 ( I ' l i i c  I 'O i r r  I ' l iK i ' t / .K i i ,  1:1,F.e-
li ' lr  u m liir  iin il a i i ip l l lic r .  M lx i'i' lla iii ’iiiix 
iii'ipx , 'I 'f li'p h an i' v io .i.v r r  n i
G lIF .K N  A l ' l ’ l.r :  w o o l )  F O )) SAl,)': A ’)' 
Vin UP n c n iil,  'li 'li'p lu p ii' illl’i 2 i l2 ,  W iil- 
iH 'lll, 81
[ TW O  iT i X M 'I 'lD E S , v|i, I'lA) I I ,  A ID , 
l in g  'lux  w ill! xli'p III b iiiiliiig x , X'll 
Ti'Icphane 7ll'.!■uu 1,1, , 81
I 'w o  s ' r n i i ) i ' ; i )  ' r i i i i ' .s  a .n d  w n i '; i ; i . ,
733 \  I I .  aac ic it iila i U ir .  'I 'r li ...........
a i l 'V l li l .  I'vi'M Iiigx, 111
H E A D  S 'l 'A N P 'M ID  S K IS , "ir, ( 3 ) ,  
S alaipan 'lU ■ ' li'p  in bm ila iu  -. * 'o
'I'l'lcphanr ill 1 ili.u in
IW O  D I S I ' I . \ 3 '  I \  II  I N I', I '.. o m ; 
iliiiilili- ili'q ilav  l in k  T c li'p liiiiii' il.o  .. 
7ii;i.3'.i|li a r r ' r n i i i i ’x 781 ,'8 8 ' 80
1 w I M I 'n i  i i i i r s .  o m ; i ' a i i i  ■'i i  d d e d
lUlIV 1 1, llxo l I,III’ M'll 'IIM M ll'.l o i l  
11 1, III 'I’l'li'iib iiiii' .ii/ 'C iiii/, f'l
| l i i ) o \ i ' ' , | i  w \ s i i i ' ; i i  s i'i.N  i n i M . a ,
I llx rll IMP' VC.II lu ll ' I' -.1 I'lll 'lll I lliu lllp ill-
*70 ...................... ’, 11’ cm.I i f
M \ I I 3  I A l l l l lA U I  I.S, G U O II I ( I M I I
l i i i ir  T i'li'p liiiiii ,i,.i 'ii'li II
l l i o l  I I M
;'ii l.a l.M 'ir"
III
3 ( M  S G
I llllllHU ' III
W O M A N 'S  F A H I I IO S M D I  
' ' i i ' l l c i i l  I a a itllian  Mia,I i l l
CO I XX " .to lo ib e  iiim  lag y a o '  H I '
Vtxa xKii lalapliane 781-MO/ alli-i; 1 an
p Ml i:
M ) M i ' i . i : i  i m i l  s i 'n io i  I )  n  i is k s i i  
iie -x , giaiil ip in liD  . I in ig a la  pMci >., 1 l i- .n - 
nil) r x ia i r  A lxa Iw r lv e  la l iia ie x  x ii- ira  
I laxxii al Icc iiltlX . ( Iw a r l  l l ia ' l iu l  I I I .  
jilin iii. ';i,'. 7 li.ii li I
I ( i l ' I ' l  II l i i M  I M 'g )  S G I i r . l  'I III 
a n il  l a i i - c  r ia l  laaO  lain ' i i l l i i c i . i " i
111 a III-.Ml 1.1 ii .. .1. i ic i , I  III III a I 11. I
111.1 I 1, 111' - I » Ic tilii.iir  ; I - 'II a. .  1 - .
I ii-i p a,  ̂ I I •) .'i(
I M  D I I M l  S, I I . I U I  . l o e  I E ' l  
S u lim hu m D
IB prtij S Ml Im' r . • f'« H'/iî
Ir M i() I I .in* IA Kl f »'■ ’ 'I  ' * I U (I ‘ '
I* j»Bi|
iM Mil ( h  .4 «• il 
\ l ,o .» f .1.-.^
iti* lU-m
l o l l  ,s \ i . i :  ■' I I I ' l l
I l l l l  l l i c / d  Applv Sa 
.Mali I
1 V IIU I ' i l / l  I II 111 \ M  I 'I V I I I I I
III )iiiii'i| I iiia lil I'l'l I I U plli'ia- . I ' l l
Your Mosr.acjo
r o a c h c ;
:i/),00!) I ' l  ADTRS 
DAIIY
29A. MUSICAL
IN S TR U M E N T S
H A M M O N D  O R O A N
;;a i .I'‘i 'd'diV'ci':
I, ,';t i ;i ( I H i:j
I p I l i o  t i l l , '  '
I I ( »'S W I N
•.'i;:i i m;
)
( I l i t  M I I  II ' I I I  I I I  I ' l  ' .o w  o n  •
I.-I ...... . \ \ ^  I . . ' , ,  .cil l - l ’' D »';■•’ '
I r l r i ' . i a a r  71. , 1. ma ( a o i t l  M l ' . a i l |  
M t r . l  n il') ( a 'vx laa  A ' c a a e  O '
1,1 I t ’ . I ' ,  ( ( | • . ( ln ' .  *3  | o ' ,  v v o o li v . l i i
. . . .  LI a ' I , rigr «"-a l ' ................................ .•> .1. Itr' l-.-IM lip' II .•> I.K' I- i t i‘ I'l'ii' '
,, ,. I, , ai- ' '
' l o l  O I .  II S I I I  M E *  O l. s VI '
I* 'ix; i.Ai
V . I i I i I I O , I . i I 10  . 1 ; 
I . I '  * * -1 111 .1 ■'na X I 'l  '.a .  
k i l c '  * ' i ' l  ,,S i,l'.a x . l()'o
, I ’eiil a Ina 'I r l r  p itaa*
1 .0 . ' l l  
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pay highest prices for 
amnlet© estates or single 
5 items. ,
Phone us first at 7G2-5599. 
j |&  J NEW. USED GOODS
and ANTIQUES 
1322 Ellis SL
WE BUY ESTATE AND USED 
1 HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
Kve Trade New for Used. See us 
I First. We Pay More.
SCHNEIDER’S FURNITURE 
Across from Mountain Shtiows 
765-6181 tf
R E G IS T E R E D  S U .V E K  C H IN E S E  P U G  
p a p p it i .  C a n  be seen at G le o -P h il  K e n - 
n e li .  5> P ln tw o o d  D r iv e .  C o ra l B e a c b . 
W in f itW . T e lep h o n e  766-2202. 80
f o r  S \ L E — T H R E E  S M A L L  P U P P IE S ,  
p a r t  S la lte s e , p a r t  T e r r ie r .  R e a d y  lo  
go. Te leph one 76S-8W6. 83
B L A C K  L A B R A D O R  C R O S S  P U P P IE S  
lo r  la le ,  * 5  ea ch . T e lep h o n e  765-6W1.
■ , ' 81
tf
S l IiO U M '.S  B A R G A IN  C E N T R E  
I ik & n Z  lo r  new  and  u i t d  gtwds lo r  
T e leph one  7t;2-2909 o r app ly TU 't
W A N i r .n :  O IL
j phone 762-32S3.
F U R N A C E . T E L E -
81
(S tro h m  B lo c k ). 78. 81
V t t P E N T L Y  I IE U U IR E D  -  U S E D  
doBp and  to y i  in fa ir  to  good condition. 
T h (#  iJ  lo r  a good c a m e  Plea-ve te le  
p l w e  im m e d ia te ly . 76I-736.S. 82
33 . SCHOOLS, VOCATIONS
H IG H  S C H O O L  A T  H O M E . C A N A D A  S 
le a d in g  achool. F r e e  b ro ch u re . N a tio n a l 
C oHege. 444 Robaon S t .. V a n c o u v e r 688- 
4913. .  * '
W A N T E D  -  S T U D  S E R V IC E S  FT)R  
p u re b re d  p o m e ra n ia n . T e lep h o n e  762- 
7081.' 80
F O R  S A L E : P U R E B R E D  W H IT E  S A M - 
oyed dog . aeven m o n lh a  o ld . G ood w ith  
c h ild re n . T e lep h o n e  765-7344^_______
41 . MACHINERY AND  
EQUIPMENT
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
IS
MANAGER
icO C A L  CAR AND TRUCK RENTAL COMP.ANY,
Rational concern, requires a manager for its Kelowna office, 
^ t  the present time, it is a one-man _ 4 - h o u r ,  i-day-a-week, 
•Job. New manager will have to train new staff, fmd a new 
office location, and increase sales at the same time.
Svould be an ideal job for a young married man with mech- 
•anical and accounting background. S a l a r y :  56,000 per year 
i^lus car and expenses plus a bonus plan. Reply to —
I  B O X ' A - 4 1 0 ,  THE KELOWNA D.AILY COURIER
4 2 . AUTOS FOR SALE
1955 C H E V R O L E T .  
5320.
T E L E P H O N E Tes­
sa
1955 F O R D  C U S IO M ,  V -S . 
T e lep h o n e  765-6367.
G O O D  C A R . 
74. 76. 73





a HELP WANTED, MALE
E G U L A R  E M P L O Y M E .V T  A V A IL -  
de lo r  tw o m en  w illin g  to w o rk  out- 
rfifers. F o r  In te rv ie w  telephone 763-
81
fro
E R V IC E  S T A l lO N  P A R T  TI.M F. H E L P ,  
iorit end experience p ro le rrcd . A pp ly  
d t .  3930 Lakeshore R oad , K elow na. 81—̂—-------— -
K in S T  C LA SS F H A M E K S  R E Q U IR E D .  
(S5od p a y  fo r q u a lifie d  m en. M ust be 
4Bile to  ru n  c re w . C a ll 765-886B. 80
' W  ■' ------------------------------







60 Cycles, 115 Volts, Single 
Phase, 2 wire. 6000 watts, pow­
ered by Pelter Model AV 2, 2 
cylinder air conditioned diesel 
engine, 12 BHP at 1800 RPM.
For inspection contact Mrs. L. 
Spencer, 545-2241, Vernon, B.C. 
Submit sealed bids by Noon on 
November 30, 1971 to Mrs. L. 
Spencer, B.C. Hydro and Power 
Authority, Box 1180, Vernon, 
B.C. 79, 81
T H IN K IN G  O F  R E M O D E L L IN G .  A D D  
ing on ah add ition  to th e  house, bu ild ing  
a sun p orch , o r b u ild in g  cabinct-s? C a ll 
fo r  D c B le  B ro th e rs , M a s te r  C ab inet 
bu ilders  and fin ish e rs , a lso  p a in tin g  and 
d ec o ra tin g . F re e  es tim a te s . . \U  w ork  
gu a ran teed . Te leph one 765*9272. 97
AVON MAKES
^CHRISTMAS MERRIER
le u ’ll have money, for all the 
gifts you want to give; you'll
fit guaranteed products from 7on. Be an Avon Representa­tive. It's fun, it’s convenient, 1^3 profitable, Call now:
X  76:-8115 ,
R E L IA B L E ,  E X P E R lE t x C E D  W O M A N  
w ishes s tead y  w e e k ly  housew ork . (3-6 
hours ). T h u rs d a y s , F r id a y s  and ev ery  
o th e r .Monday o r  W ednesday. V ic in ity  
of A b b o tt, hosp ita l o r  bus lin e . R e fe r ­
ences. T e lep h o n e  762-6788 a f te r  4; 00 
p .m . -_____
ARCTIC CAT 
. Snowmobiles








Reid’s Corner, Hwy. 97 North
Phone 765-9000
M, W, Fwdf
1971 THREE BEDROOM, utility room, 66’ x 12’
Was $12,550 ........ .̂....................  NOW $10,695
delivered and set up
NEW 12’x64’ TOREE BEDROOM, 20’ front Uving room, $9,295 
Both homes Canadian built and feature shag carpets, 
electric range, deluxe furniture.
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES
ACROSS FROM MOUNTAIN SHADOWS
765-7077
83
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
1968 F O R D  B A C K H O E . W IL L  T .A K E  
la te  m odel p ick -u p  o r s ta tio n  w agon  
In tra d e . T e leph one  762-4852. ,tf
W IL L  S E L L  F O R  P A R T S , T D 14  W IT H  
w inch  an d  d o z e r. T e lep h o n e  765-2385 
W in fie ld . 81
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
F U L L  T I M E  O F F IC E  C L E R IC A L  P o s i ­
tion w an ted  fo r  fe m a le . H av e  experience  
in p av ab le  and re c e iv a b le  accounts, 
t r ia l  ba lances , p a y ro ll, cash , co rres ­





P L U M B IN G  A N D  H E .A T IN G  C O N  
tra c to r , tw e n ty  y e a rs  e x p e rie n c e : also  
rem o d ellin g  and  (in isb in g . F r e e  
m ates . H o u r ly  o r b y  co n tra c t, 
phone 763-2163. ^________ '
esti-
T e le -
U
W IL L  L O O K  A F T E R  P R E -S C B O O L  
ch ild re n  in m y  ho m e, R u tla n d  a re a ,  
from  8 to  5, M o n d ay  th ro u g h  F r id a y  
Telephone 763.9033. ■ 84
P A IN T IN G ,  IN T E R IO R  A N D  E X T E R -  
ior. Good, w o rk m a n s h ip  at reasonable  
ra les ! F re e  es tim a te s . Te lephone  
4595 a n y tim e .
763-
83
P R IV A T E  S A L E ; 1965 R A M B L E R  
C lassic , fo u r door se d an , s ix  c y lin d e r, 
s tan d a rd  tran s m iss io n , ra d io . In  clean  
top notch  con d itio n . W il l  do ap p ro x i­
m a te ly  30 m ile s  to  g a llo n . 763-8075 a lte r  
5:00 p .m . . t f
P O O R  M A N ’S C O R V E T T E  —  O N E  O F  
a k ind  Z-28. c a re fu lly  m a in ta in e d  and  
d riv en  b y  one o w n er. F a c to ry  w a r ­
ra n ty . See a t  B e n n y ’s S erv ice  or ca ll 
762-5170. 84
BENSON'S
FARM and GARDEN 
EQUIPMENT 
Your John Deere Dealer 
Phone 765-8117 




and COMPLETE LINE 
OF ACCESSORIES
1972 Models Now on Display. 
Make a Date for a 
Demonstration.
2 models — 28 h.p. and 36 h.p.
HUgRY! HURRY!
4  Big Private Lots 
For House Trailers
(Not a Trailer Park)
Close in and all services available.
No payment until June, 1972 
Inquiries to:
BOX A-407, THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
80
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
GRACE MUIR MOORE, late of 
Ctlcncoe Road, Westbank in 
the Province of British Col­
umbia.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Creditors and others hav­
ing claims against the estate of 
the above deceased are hereby 
required to send them to the 
unidersigned Executor at P.O. 
Box 370, Kelowna, B.C,, on or 
before the 17th day of Dec­
ember, 1971, after which date 
the Executor will disUibute Uic 
said estate among the iwrUes 
entitled thereto having regard 





By; . Fillmore, - Gilhooly k  
Company 
Its Solicitors
44A . MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
GREEN BAY 
M obile Home Park
GREEN BAY RD.
P R IV A T E  S A L E  —  1967 C O U G A R
tw o door h a rd to p , A -1  condition , $400 
m ech an ic 's  re p a irs  ju s t done, plus new  
p a in t ,)oh. N(> tra d e , $1775. Te lephone  
76'3-4232.' 82
M U S T  S E L L  1970 P O N T IA C , T W O  D O O R  
h ard to p , six c y lin d e r s tan d a rd . $3800 
new . S a c rific e  fo r  $1795. Te lephone  
767-2318, P ea ch lan d . 89
1958 M O R R IS  M IN O R ,  N E W  M O T O R ,  
good tire s  and  in  ex c e lle n t shape  
th roughout, $350. T e lep h o n e  766-2724. 
W in fie ld . 84
Remember: ’’Nothing Runs Like i f  Land.aped lots
a Deere’’’ available in fainily and retire-
tir -m ment areas.W, F. 108
1971 340 G R A N D  P R IX  M O T O  S K I.  
T a c h , speedom eter, tw o  c y lin d e r . E x ­
ce llen t cond ition . T e lep h o n e  765-5863.
84
1969 N O R D IC  S K I-D O O  W IT H  T R A IL -  
c r . G ood condition . T e lep h o n e  764-4845.
tf
1968 S N O W  C R U IS E R  S N O W M O B IL E .  
W id e  tra c k  and re v e rs e . G ood condition, 
$450. T e lep h o n e  76.5-5563. tf
G E N E R A L  C A R P E N T R Y ,  ’n L E ,  J O IN T -  
ing. a rb o rite , e tc . F o r  fu r th e r  in fo rm a ­
tion. D ia l  H . B e d e ll, 762-6353, evenings
f e O I C A L  S l'E .V O G R A P H E R  R E Q U IR -  
a  fo r  m ed ica l c lin ic . .Must have  
Ih b ro u g h  know ledge of m edical te rm irt- 
otbgy and be an ac cu ra te  typ ist. P leas - 
^  w o rk in g  con d itio n , five d a y  W eek. 
« l p l y  in  own h an d w ritin g  stating  age. 
£ tu c a t io n  and previous experience to 
B b x  A404. T h e  K e lo w n a  D a ily  C o u rie r.
m  . 80
-a»— ^ ^ ----------------- -- --------------------------- - --------.
W ID O W E R , A G E D  34. TW O  C H IL D -  
ten. 10 a n d ' 4, requ ires housekeeper. 
C en e ro u s  tim e  o lf. References. T e lc - 
O U )ne 7G5-6733. tf
80
T R E E  R E M O V A L  A N D  T R IM M IN G  A T  
reasonable ra te s . Teleph one H a rv e y  a t
762:4683. «
r e l i a b l e  C O U P L E  W IL L  M A N A G E  
a p a rtm e n t b lo ck . Teleph one evenmgs, 
763-6863. 83
1969 O L D S  C U T L A S S , T W O  D O O R  
h ard to p , p o w er, b ra k e s , p o w e r steerin g . 
Open to  o ffe rs . T e lep h o n e  763-5943 a f te r  
5:00 p .m . 84
N E W  C A R  O N  O R D E R  -  M U S T  S E L L  
1966 V o lksw ag en  F a s tb a c k  in  good con­
d itio n . Teleph one 762-8525 a f te r  6:00 
p .m . 83
1963 F A IR L A N E .  V E R Y  G O O D  C O N - 
dition . M o to r an d  ru n n in g  g e a r re cen tly  
ove rh a u le d . G ood ru b b e r . Telephone  
763-3331 a f te r  4:30 p .m . 83
76S-5543
t f
48 . AUCTION SALES
M U S T  S E L L  12’ X  60’ S T A T E S M A N , 
tw o  bed room s, w a ll  to . w a ll  carpeting, 
go ld  ap p lian ces. E s tab lish ed  and 
sheeted  on la rg e  lo t in  new  p a rk . View  
ev en in g s; N o . 9 W in fie ld  M o b ile  Home 
P a r k ,  B e a v e r  L a k e  R o ad . 81
f e P E R I E N C E D  M A C H IN E  O P E R A -  
fo r d ra p e ry  w o rk  room . Telephone  
^$5-8235. ____________ f t
M a t u r e  W O M A N  w i t h  t e l e p h o n e
E l ic i t in g  ex p erien c e. S a la ry  and bonus.. -------------«9 '
IS'elephono 763-6643.
W IL L  D O  D R E S S M A K IN G  A N D  H E M -  
m in g . T e lep h o n e  765-8956 o r ap p ly  a t  
305A P r io r  R o a d , R u tla n d . ________^
L A D Y  A y .A IL .A B L E  F O R  G E N E R A L  
housew ork, iro n in g , etc. Te lephone 76:1-
3565.
D R E S S M A K IN G ,  
you r C h ris tm a s  
phone Joan,
B O O K  A H E A D  
sew ing  needs: 
763-4069. m orn ings .
81 
"f o r
T e le -
80
IN  G O O D  R U N N IN G  O R D E R ,  1964 F A L -  
con S .W . V -8 a u to m a tic , ra d io , fo u r new  
tire s , a lso  tw o  w in te r  t i r e s  w ith ' w hee ls . 
$500.00. A p p ly  971 C le m e n t A ve . 82
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
F O R D , 1970 F25 0  T O N  W IT H
canopy, c a m p e r sp e c ia l, d u a l gas tanks , 
p o w e r s te e rin g , p o w e r b ra k e s , a u to m a ­
tic , ta p e  deck . A -1 sh&pe. $2800. T e le ­
phone 763-3584 o r a p p ly  1475 G ra h a m  
A venue. 80
F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E  —  B75 M A C K  
t ru c k  w ith  o r  w ith o u t tr a i le r .  Te lephone  
542-8465. V e rn o n , a f te r  9:00 p .m . F r id a y ,  
S a tu rd a y , S unday even ings . 83
1962 F O R D  E C O N O L IN E  W IT H  R E -  
b u ilt  m o to r, hew  shocks, fro n t end w ork . 
A ll  pan e lled  and in s u la te d  ins ide . Good 
w in te r  tire s . 762-5327. 82
1967 A U S T IN  1100 F O U R  D O O R . A U T O -  
m a tic  tran s m iss io n . O ne ow ner. L a d y  
d r iv e n . R oof ra c k  in c lu d e d .. Te lephone  
762-4475 a fte r  6:30 p .m . 82
| 6 .  HELP WANTED,
I  MALE OR FEMALE
PAINTTNG -  INTERIOR AND EX- 
te rio r F re e  e s tim a te s . Te leph one K .Z , 
Painting, 763-5278. M. W. F. U
W IL L  B A B Y  
H o lly d e ll a rea ,
S IT  IN  M Y  H O M E .  
Telephone 765-6562. 79
S E M I  R E 'n R E D  C O U P L E  (N O  C H IL D -  
j f jn  o r  pets) fo r m ain tenance in  a 
ip o b ile  hom e p a rk . B ox A405, T h e  K el- 
Uijvna D a ily  C o u rie r. I ftL E S  P E R .S O N N E L  U E Q U in E D  F O R  
Io w !ia " a rc a . .No invesu iu -n l. $1.75 to 
50 p er hour, plus benefits . B ox .\406, 
K elow na D a ily  C ourie r. U
F U L L E R  B R U S H  C O M P A N Y  R E - 1 
q u ire s  fu ll o r p a rt tim e  re p re sen ta tive s  \ 
In  K elow na a re a . N ew  p ro g ra m . A pp ly  
D o n  S crgen l. 3600 K am loops R o ad . 
V e rn o n . Telephone 542 '2942. 80
n i ’- N N lE ’S t 'O IF F l 'U E S  A N D  W ic t  
B o u tiq u e  w an ts  experieneed hairdre.sser. 
W ,-ile o r le m .)le . C ontaet l le n n ie , 7(,3-
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
a n i m a l  w o r l d
1 c FISH SALE
Get Second for Only l.c
1455 Ellis 763-5224
80
F O i r s . U E  —  P A R T  T H O R O U G H B R E D  
ge ld ing , good blood lines, can ju riip , 
$225 foi* q u iek  sale. Reason fo r  selling  
— leav in g  K elo (vna. F o r  in fo rm atio n  
lelephooo 768-5.36'2 a lte r  6:00 p .m . M
F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E .  1968 F O R D  
G a la x ic . Lo w  m ile a g e , e x tr a  c lean . T e le ­
phone 765-7268. tf
1956 D O D G E  S T A T IO N  W A G O N , S IX  
c y lin d e r , in good ru n n in g  condition,
$200. T e leph one  762-6864. 84
1967 F O R D  P lC K -U P ,  350 M O T O R , 16”  
tire s . C lean . $1,500. T e le p h o n e  768-5219.
' tf
H IA W A T H A  M O B IL E  H O M E  P A R K  ON 
L ak esh o re  R oad . R e s e rv a tio n s  now being 
accep ted  on new  . spaces. R e tire d  or 
s e m i-re t ire d  ad u lts  o n ly . N o  pets! Tele­
phone 762-3412 o r c a ll  a t  p a r k  o ffice . It
1966 T H R E E  B E D R O O M  CLASSIC  
t r a i le r ,  12’x50’ , w ith  12’x32’  add ition- 
w ire d  and  in su la ted . B u llU in  washer 
and d ry e r ,  fu lly  fu rn ish e d . Telephone 
768-5078. ' • 83
1968 I M P E R IA L  M O B IL E  H O M E , 12’ 
X 43’ , tw o  bed roo ihs, fu rn ish e d , washer 
an d  , d ry e r , porch  an d  aw n ings . Im m e­
d ia te  possession. Te leph one  765-5178 . or
762- 4745. A sk  fo r  D o re e n . ,
S H A S T A  T R A IL E R  C O U R T  O N  LAKE- 
sho re R o ad . C h ild re n  w e lco m e . N o  pete 
p lease . C ab le  T V  In c lu d ed . Telephone




Saturday, Nov. 6 th ,
at 1:00 p.m., for'. 
CORREALE CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY LTD.
on he premises located on
Hwy. 97 North, Vernon.
A complete stock and equip 
ment. Large stock of upholster 
ing fabrics.
Complete range of equipment: 
sewing machine, upholstery 
machine, air stapler, hemmer, 
button machine, fabric cutter,
1.
C L A S S IF IE D  I N D E X  
B ir th s
2 . D e a th s
3. M a r r ia g e s
4. E n g a g e m e n ts
5 .’ - In  M e m o r ia m
€, C ard s  o f T h a n k s
7. F u n e ra l H o m es
8. C om in g  E v e n ts
10. Business and  P rofessional S er.
11. B usiness P erso n a l
12. P erso n a ls
13. L o s t and  F o u n d
14. A nnoun cem ents
15. H ousea fo r  R e n t
16. A p ts , fo r  R e n t
, 17;, R oom s fo r  R e n t
18. ’ R o o m  and B o a rd
19. A cc o m m o d a tio n  W anted
20'. W an ted  to  R e n t
21. ■ P ro p e r ty  fo r - S a le
22. P ro p e r ty  W an ted
23. P ro p e r ty  E xc h an g e d
2 4 .' P ro p e r ty  fo r  R e n t
25. B usiness O p p o rtu n itie s
26. M o rtg a g e s  and  Loans
27. R es o rts  an d  V acations
28. P ro d u ce  ,
28 .V G a rd e n in g
28B. C h ris tm a s  T r e e s :
29. A rt ic le s  fo r  S ale
29A. M u s ic a l In s tru m e n ts
30. A rtic le s  fo r  R e n t . 
A rtic le s  E xc h an g e d31.
32. W an ted  to  B uy
.13. Schools an d  V ocations
34. H e lp  W a n te d , M a le
35.. H e lp  W a n te d , F e m a le
■ 36. H e lp  W a n te d , M a le  o r F e m a le
. 36A T ea ch ers
37. S alesm en  a iid  Agents
38. E m p lo y m e n t W a n te d
.39. B u ild in g  Supplies
40. P e ts  and L ives to c k
41. M a c h in e ry  and  E q u ip m e n t
42. A utos fo r  S ale
42A M o t(ircy c le s
43. A u to  S e rv ic e  and Accessories
44. T ru c k s  and  T r a i le r s
44A. M o b ile  H o m es and C am p ers
4.5. A u to  In s u ra n c e , F in an c in g
46. B o a ts , Accessories
48. A uctio n  Sales
49. L e g a ls  an d  T en d ers
50. N o tices
sa. B usiness Serv ices
Benson Firm 
With Provinces
OTT.AWA (CP) — Provincial 
finance ministers have refused 
here to approve the federal gov­
ernment’s new lax system, but 
stopped short of rejecting it.
Finance Minister E. J. Benson 
refused appeals from several 
provinces for whole or partial 
p o s t p o n e m e n t  of his tax 
changes.
He said the federal govern­
ment is unwilling to delay the 
scheduled Jah. 1 implementa­
tion of the tax changes because 
the changes will benefit many 
taxpayers. The new system 
could not be implemented piece­
meal.
The finance ministers end 
their two-day meeting today. Al­
though sessions are Closctl, the 
federal government and several 
provinces issued lengthy state­
ments describing their posi­
tions.
On the ■ eve of the meeting, 
Ontario Tniasurcr Darcy M 
Keough r e l e a s e d  a 4S-pa 
paper condemning the fcdei 
government for not co-ordina 




1948 C H E V  T W O  T O N  T R U C K . R U N -  
ning  condition , $300. Te leph one  .765-5803 
. 84
1966 F A IR L A N E  G T , 428 F O U R  S P E E D ,  
1970 M a v e r ic k  G ra b b e r . B es t o ffers . 
Teleph one 763-445(). 83
1968 V IV A  V A U X H A L L .  L O W  M IL E -  
age , c lean . Good ru n n in g  o rd er. N e w  
v a lv e  g rin d . T e leph one  765-8137. 83
1963 V O L K S W A G E N , R A D IO  A N D  W IN -  
te r  tire s , good co n d itio n . Telephone  
762-4741. -
196.5 D O D G E  P O W T .R  W A G O N , 4 x  
w ith  w in ch , $1600. Te leph one 763-3868.
80
1966 F O R D  '6  T O N , V -8 . S T .A N D A R D . 
long box. L o w  m ile a g e . T e lep h o n e  762- 
8647. ' . ’(9
E N J O Y  P E A C E F U L  C O U N T R Y  L IV IN G  
on spacious lots in  W in fie ld  Mobile 
H o m e  P a rk . C h ild ren  w e lco m e . Tele­
phone 766-2385. 81
30’ K E N -C R A F T  T R A V E L  T R A IL E K ,  
w a ll to  w a ll  c a rp e t , a u to m a tic  floor 
h e a te r , fo u r p iece b a th . L ik e  new . Ap­
p ly  270 B ry d e n  R o a d , R u tla n d . 80
1970 12’x66’ I M P E R IA L  D E L U X E  Mo­
b ile  hom e. 'S e t up  w ith  m a n y  ex tras  In 
S hasta  T r a i le r  C o u rt. E a s y  te rm s  avail­
ab le . Te leph one  763-3895. 80
1951 F O R D  H A L F  T O N  
$175. Te leph one 762-7498.
F L A T D E C K .
80
44A . MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
1969 M A Z D A  1500. 
ex c e lle n t cond ition , 
764-4593,
T A P E '
$1695,
D E C K . IN  
Telephone  
82
19(i7 O L D S  "T O R A N A D O , F R O N T  
w h ee l d r iv e  and  a l l  th e  e x tra s . T e le ­
phone 765-6367. 74, 76. 79
L O W
83
1971 D .A TS U N  .510 T W O  D O O R ,  
m ile a g e . T e leph nna  762.6046.
H A V E  Y O U  B E E N  L O O K IN G  F O R  A 
(lea l on a  hom e? N o w  a v a ila b le , this  
fu lly  fu rn ished  th re e  bedroom  12’ x  M ’ 
t r a i le r ,  w a ll  to w a l l  c a rp e t In liv in g  
ro o m , doub le  g lass , c a rp o r t,  dom estic  
w a te r ,  pav ed  ro a d , on app roved  lo t in 
R u tla n d . Y o u  ca n  m o ve  in to  som ething  
lik e  th is a l l  fo r  th e  to ta l p ric e  of 
SL1.900. F in a n c e  a n a n g e m e n ts  pos­
sib le, ’i'e lephone 765-6374, 81
1966 S A F E W A Y  H O U S E  T R A IL E R ,  W’ 
x52’ . C an  be seen a t  T r a i lp a rk  Mobile 






metal form, cushion filler, com­
pressor and hoses, heat gun, 
foam cutters, etc. Carpets, 
drapes, drapery rods, ceramic 
tile, foam rubber, adhesive 
paints;
Miscellaneous: . band saw, jig­
saw, table saw, clamp, air 
screwdriver, portable work 
benches, cutting tables, drills, 
boat dolly, radio telephone, 
truck danopy and many small 
tools.
This is .a large stock and merits 
your attention. View Friday, 
November 5th, 5 p.m. to 9 p.m., 
Saturday, Nov. 6th, 9 a.m. 'til 
sale time. Terms — cash or 
cheque.
Auctioneers:
, BILL TOMPSON, 





OTTAWA (CP) — Settlement 
of 73 major wage negotiations in 
July, August and September 
called for increases of an aver­
age 8.1 per cent a year over tlie 
lives of the contracts, the labor 
department reported Friday. 
This showed, a slight decline 
from the average 8.8-per-cent 
settlement in major labor-man­
agement negotiations in those 
months of 1970-
ALCHOLIC PROBLEM
Statistics , show the .United 
States has the world’s highest 
incidence of alcoholism.
HAS RESERVATIONS
Mr. M c K e o u g h expressed 
strong reservations about pro­
posed changes in federal corpo­
ration taxes and said Ontario 
would not adjust its corporation 
tax system for 1972 to conform 
to the federal system. The prov­
ince needed more time to study 
Uie e f f e c t s  of the federal 
changes,
Monday, Quebec Finance Min­
ister Raymond Garneau asked 
for a one-year delay in Imple­
mentation of the proposed tax 
changes.
He said he is not necessarily 
opposed to the tax package, but 
his government should have 
more lime to study it. It would 
be difficult, if not impossible, to 
prepare p a r a l l e l  provincial 
changes to take effect in 1972.
The federal taif bill, which 
provides for reductions in per­
sonal and corporate income 
taxes and increased persona) 
exemptions, still is under de­
bate in the Commons.
Much of the conference dis­
cussion centred on federal mea­
sures to combat unemployment, 
with several provinces-criticiz­
ing aspects of the federal pro­
gram.
In a short review of the slate 
of tile economy, Mr. Benson 
said the economy continues to 
improve, although unemploy­
ment remains the major prob­
lem,
K E L O W N A  A U C T IO N  D O M E  R E G U L A R  
s a 'e *  e v e ry  W ednesday . 7:00  p .m . We 
" a y  cash fo r  co m p le te  es ta tes  and 
ttousehold con ten ts . Te leph one 765-5647 
B eh ind  th e  D r iv e - In  T h e a tre , H ig h w ay  
97 N o rth . U
N O W  C A L L  C O U R IE R  
C L A S S IF IE D  AD.S 
D IR E C T  763-3221
Safety Clinic
Phone 5-7396




VVe specialize in wheel 
balancing and wheel align­












Nov. 4, 5, 6, 8 p.m. 
Nov. 6 Matinee 2 p.m. 
TICKETS AT MUSIC BOX 
Adults $2
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C HRISTM AS CARDS
Box of 51 attractivo cards in a33(5rlcd 
holiday scenes.
Mfq.’s suggested retail price $1.50. 
WoBtorn's Prica
M IX E D  N U TS
By Johnson. Flavor sealed for fresh­
ness. 12 or. box.
Mfg.’s sugg^ted retail price $ .89. 
Westorn's
CHANEL NO. 5  PERFUME
The most treasured name in porfumoia 
Purse size.
Mfg.’s suggested retail price $5.75. 
Westorn'o Prico
C hock  these  a n d  th e  m a n y  o th e r  e x c it in g  C h ristm a s  item s  
on  sa lo  n o w  th ro u g h  N o v e m b e r  1 6th,
m  J K  your family pharmacy
W e s t e r n  D R U G Sw W
LONG SUPER DRUGS LONG SUPER DRUGS RUTLAND PHARMACY
t i l )  t cnlrt! Shops Capri Slioppcrx* > illagc, Rutland
'ON THE W IN D* 
COLOGNE ^
By Bourjois. A light 
and lovely fragrance 
lo givft this Christ­
mas. 4 or, 
fi(ifg.’n siiggostodl 




LADY SCHICK  
HAIR DRYER
Now ‘Tote 'n Dry’ port­
able model for fast, 
quiet drying. Complete 
with colorful carrying 
case.
Mfg.'s suggested 




M o n t r e a l  P o l i c e  D e n o u n c e d
MONTREAL iCP' Mprr labor movrmc'it.
than lO.VX) persons, represent­
ing a t  r.o s 5 -s c c t i o u of the 
Quebec labor movement, heard 
the president of the moderate 
Quebec Federation of I,.abor de­
nounce tne Montreal ixilicc 
force Tuesday while expressing 
prai.se for the solidarity of the
Louis La'oerge told his audi­
ence, gathered at the Montreal 
Forurn, that for many yc .r.s he 
QFL has been regarded as one 
of Quebec's more conscivativc! 
labor federations.
He said, however, that the 
events of Friday, which ^ulmi-|
250,000-member QFL, was one
of thrcce union officials com­
prising what has been called the 
Common Front, who cither at­
tended rT had their remarks 
read to the audience.
ATTACKS DRAPEAU 
, Yvon CharbonitCBu, president 
nnted m violent demonstration, after participating in the dem- i of the 70,(H)0-mcmbcr Quebec 
a g a i n s t  La Presse. largest i onstraLon. 1 teachers Corjxnation, referred
f-.e.R-h-laneuagc nc»Ri»|!cr in| Her ■» SI. nosaUo| ^
mg PO'nVfoi ‘ii-- Qf'L- I Labcrge said that befope
"Friday was the cnvl of | funeral, he had not had 
extremely important - stage in'
Author Says Bennett Found 
Paris Wanted Quebec To Split
m e
m
V A N C O U V E R  fCP', — A 
just-publi.shcd book by a confi­
dante of Premier W. A. C. Ben­
nett says the premier found di­
rect evidence of French govern­
nt interest in the separation 
f , Quebec from Canada' while 
was in Paris in October, 
;9. ^
'Author Ronald B. , Worley,
once an executive' assistant to 
the premier, says a junior 
French minister predicted to 
Premier Bennett that Quebec 
would leave Canada Within 10 
years.
And he say.i the premier was 
white with rage after a sharp 
argument ho had with the presi­
dent of the French Chamber of 
Deputies, who claimed France 
had the right to interfere if it 
was in the interests of both 
Quebec and France.
In his book. The . Wonderful 
World of W, A, C. Bennett, 
which goes on sale for SIO a 
copy Friday, Mr. Worley details 
these events in Mr. Bcnnett'.s 
visit to Paris.
He says he arranged a meet­
ing between Mr. Bennett and 
Jean de Lipkowski,: a junior 
minister in the French foreign 
affairs department, because of 
Mr. Bennett’s “deep concern 
about the welfare of Canadian 
unity.”
Mr. W'orlcy said the Canadian 
external affairs department told 
Ml-. Bennett it would not look 
kindly on the proposed visit and 
told him .to be “ very careful 
what sort of statements were 
made.”
The author says that at a | 
luncheon given foi- the premier j 
in Paris. Mr. de.Lipkowski gave 
assiiranccs that he was not a I 
“bad man out to wreck the Cn-j 
nadian unity," and that his in-' 
terest was,in the preservation of 
French culture in Quebec.
Mr. Bennett is quoted as 
replying: “The Canadian gev- 
ernment. like ourselves, is con­
cerned alx)ut the preservation of 
Canadian unity, ehid I hope 
Quebec feels the same way 
too.”
The author says Mr. de Lip­
kowski replied: “My guess is 
that Quebec won’t leave Canada 
during the next five years, but 
that they will before 1 0 ,”
the life of the union. ’ he said. 
“After living through this inhu­
man savagery we . . . finally 
realize the police arc not work­
ers like the rest of us.”
Rict-cquipped Montreal police 
and many of 8 ,0 0 0  dcmonstia- 
tors clashed Friday night. At 
least 150 persons wore injured 
and 23 were arrc.stedi following 
the demonstration hold to oro- 
test the lockout last .July of 3.50 
non-editorial employees an,d the 
decision last week to shut the 
paper down because of threats 
of violence.
La Presse had a circulation cf 
225,000, before the shutdown, 
which was termed as “ tempo­
rary” until the labor di.spule is 
settled.
COMMENT3 ON FUNERAL 1
.Mr. Labcrge. among the la s t ; 
of the more than a dozen men to | 
address the audience, said h e ! 
was moved by the fimcrah ear­
lier in the day of Michele Gau­
thier. 28-ycar-old wife of a CBC 
French-language reporter who 
died of an asthma attack Friday
:nuch time for student^. Now, 
however, he had changed his 
iTtind because Miss Gauthier 
“was a student and union mem -1 
ber too" and that she was th e , 
“ first martyr of the wall of ; 
shame.” i
T h e  Montreal Policeman’s' 
Brotherhood, meantime, has is-, 
sued a statej.acnt saying it| 
would have been “ remiss in: 
duly” if it had allowed dcmjii-| 
stratoi s to gain acces.s to the La  ̂
Press building, and Ihat it ŵ as i 
up to the population “ to judge 
what happened.”
The brotherhood staletnent 
said "this does not necessarily 
mean that we are in agreement 
as to the nature of the couP’''i 
p r e s e n t l y  occurring at La 
Presse.”
Mr. Labcrge, representing the
mayor will have lost all legiti­
macy.”
“He is no longer capable of 













Pick U|) and Delivery




U23A Ellis St. Ph. "62-281!!
IMPORTED
T E A K FURNITURE 
Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
N O R D A N  IM P O R T  
282 Bernard Are. 763-3810
UNIQUE GIFTS 
Busy Birilic.s, Tea Sets, 
Austrian Candles, Tooth­
paste Dispenser, Star and 
Straw Flowers, Trayslings.
JUST






I h i : l e a v e s
O F A U T U M N
Reds, gold,' yellow and all 
the shades between offer 
a truly magnificent picture.
The new frames also are 
very attractive and color­
ful. We have a wide assort­
ment to choose from.
Open All Day Monday through Sat. Noan
KELOWNA
" T J  PRESCRIPTION OPTICAL
762-2987 243 Lawrence Ave.
“ Here's proof you get low, low prjees ot Simpsons-Seors." 
Re-check your 12-poge flyer and shop Thurs. and Fri. 'til 9 in Kelowna.




T h e y 're  a ll fa sh io n  leaders! S ta r t­
ing  a new wave in  p a n t dressing 
w ith  a d e lig h tfu l ch ic  th a t  is re ­
laxed  and classic. I t 's  an im p o r­
ta n t new pa n t lo o k  in  the g re a t­
est buys ever! Choose fro m  o u r 
m a n y  styles; a ll in sizes 10 to  
18. The b louse o f w ashab le  o r- 
ne l; the  pa n t and vest o f bonded 
o rlo n . A n d  a ll in  yo u r fa v o rite  




U' ^  /
/If
Alberta Grain Fed Pork
P o r k  P ic n ic s
Fresh Whole or Shank Half _ _ .
o f  P o r k
Roast Shank Portion - - - - -
P o r k  S te a k s
Lean Shoulder
Fresh Meaty Pork. Small Side - .  - lb.
, 9  ®
Swifts Country Style
/
Hint of Maple. Vac Pak
ic e  C re a m





f,f\l Pacific _ „ . „ .............................5 lb. pkg.













U o n i f t r *  I I I *
SlinpMtu* sf*i«; KrliiwiM,
nstant Chocolate
Hershey, 2 lbs............................. ....  _ „ .
Butter
I G A ......................... .............................
L a rd
Maple L e a f.................- .......................
M a r g a r in e
Parkay, 3 lb. p k g . .........................
Piicc', I llcclhc llii i ix  'III S;H. W i ILcm im  ih" Uiglii ('• • <J"i'ii(Hics,
F R A N K  &  M A R IL Y N 'S  IG A
SOI I IK ;M E SHOITIM; ( i M I t l
I’t ’f iP I’ ll K i l ” . I l ’ Xtd A ’ . h  M M ' I I V N  < , : r * , i , ( r ;
O p - M  ; 1 1 , 0 .      I I u u m G s ■I'r,; ‘I M .  s . i l i i n l . u - I  X u m I o  II . , 1 0
S
Pork f re o  W h ile  You Shop Simp»on> Scorv, O tc lia rd  Pork, Kclowno.
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P o l i t i c a l  P l a n n e r s
S e e  C l u e s
I n  U . S .
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
election of Frank L. Rizzo, a 
law-and-ordcr policeman, a s 
mayor of Philadelphia, and the 
winning of the governorship in 
Kentucky hy Wendell Ford, who 
campaigned against President 
Nixon's economic policies, may 
give 1972 political planners a 
couple of clues they have been 
looking for.
The professionals in tlie Re­
publican and Democratic par­
ties, now gearing up for the 
presidential election next Nov­
ember, also may take a few 
hints from Cleveland where 
Ralph J., Perk rolled over Dem­
ocrats and the would-be black 
machine of outgoing Ma.vor Carl 
B. Stokes to become the city’s 
first Republican mayor in 30 
years.
Elections were held through­
out the United Stales Tuesday 
on the local and state levels, 
with one election involving a 
congressional scat.
In San Francisco, Joseph AJi- 
oto running as the mayor who 
has kept his city “ cool” during 
four years when otlier ,U.S. 
urban areas have been in tur­
moil, survived the chill of a fed­
eral indictment to win another 
term against 10 challengers.
In Pittsburgh, Republicans 
may have launched an attrac­
tive young s tar of the future in 
ketchup heir H. John Heinz III, 
who easily won the congres 
sional seat up for election.
William W a l le r ,  nominee of 
Mississippi’s traditional Demo- 
cratie party, smothered the bid 
of Charles Evers, who sought to 
become the state’s first black 
governor.
In New Jersey, Republicans 
retained control of the state Se­
nate but Democrats surged to a 
40-to-39 advantage in the As­
sembly with one independent 
also elected. The Republicans 
had held a 2-to-l margin in the 
lower house.
House Picks Up Some Speed 
On Way Through Tax-Bill
OTTAW.\ (CP) — "nie House tions to exempt the British Col- 
picked up speed on its long ridejumbia T e a c h e r s  Federation 
through the government’s lax pension plan from provisions 
bill Tuesday and defeated an under the tax bill, 
opposition prcposal to grant all| The bill says taxpayers caii- 
Canadians a -.ax saving of up toi not claim tax deductions for 
$7.') a year. contributions to pension funds
Thirteen, sab-clauses in the control themselves
707-page bill were approved. That. Mr. M a h o n e y  said.
beating Monday’s record of 
eight. Four others went through 
last week, leaving 308 still to 
come.
Clause-byiclause study of the 
bill began Oct. 13 and has taken 
the best part of 12 sitting days 
since. Parts approved on voice 
votes Tuesday dealt with new 
rate structures and other ele­
ments of personal tax3*ion.
Stanley Knowles (NDP—Win­
nipeg North Centre) offfered the 
tax-saving amendment, which 
would have cut the tax rate on 
the first $500 of taxable income 
to two per cent from 17 per 
cent.
For all taxpayers earning 
more than $500 taxable income, 
that would amount to a $75 re­
duction in taxes.
TORIES IN FAVOR
Conservatives, who have long 
supported such a tax-credit sys-i 
tern, and the Social Credit, fa­
vored Mr. Knowles’s amend­
ment. But they were outnum­
bered by the Liberal majority.
Tax credits w'ould give all 
taxpayers the same benefit—i 
w'cighing more beneficially in a ’ 
s m a l l  income—whereas the 
present tax-exemption system 
saves more money for the rich 
than for the poor.
Pal Mahoney, parliamentary 
secretary to Finance Minister 
E. J. Benson, said the govern­
ment—and the public—prefers 
tax exemptions, which reduce 
the income on which taxes arc 
calculated.
Mr. Mahoney also said the 
government would make regula-
would include the B.C. teachers’ 
plan, which has members con­
tributing to a credit-union pen­
sion fund, from which they may 
borrow.
But Mr. Mahoney, replying to 
requests from Marcel Lambert. 
Conservative finance critic, and 
from several B.C. Liberal MPs, 
said the B.C. plan waS a legiti­
mate pension plan and would 
get exemption from the bill’s 
provisions.
; In debate on the $75 tax 
credit, opposition MPs said the 
proposal would give a needed 
benefit to those on small in­




Our panes won’t hurt, 
nor will our prices. 




11.38 St. Paul St. Kelowna 
763-4280
Evenings 763-655G
L e t  R o y a l T r u s t  
g i Y e y o u  a
g u a r a n t e e d
i n c o m e .
per annum
G u a r a n t e e d
on 5 year deposits
Member, Canada Deposit Insurance Corporation
R o y a l T r u s t
2 4 8  Beri^ord Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
762 5200
V ■ . . ..  ̂ I
"Here's proof you get low, low prices o f  Simpsons-Seors." Re-check your 12-poge flyer and shop Thurs. and Fri. 'til 9 In Kelowna.
S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
B o th  a re  s t ro n g ,  s a fe  f u l l  4 - p l y  n y lo n  t i re s ,  d e ­
s ig n e d  f o r  e x t r a  s t a b i l i t y  a n d  t r a c t i o n  w i t h  t h e i r  
lo w  p r o f i l e .
G u a r d s m a n  is a s u p e rb  t i r e  f o r  m o s t  o f  th e  
y e a r  —  i t ' s  a p ro v e n  p e r f o r m e r .
W h e n  th e  g o in g  g e ls  r o u g h ,  D e lu x e  T r a c t i o n ,  
o u r  b e s t  4 - p l y  n y lo n  s n o w  t i r e  h as  th e  w id e ,  
d e e p  t r e a d  t h a t  y o u  n e e d .
ifniid wentoul (or spoclllo 
numlinr of months. If tiro 
wfKits out nnytmto hnfofo 
Oiiiiranlflfl expitns, iho follow 
ln(i discount nllownnco off 
tha current price will be 
Given towords e repUcement.
GUARANTEED 
THREE WAYS
1. Eve 7  Allstate pessenper 
lire is Gumiinlood Against 
ALL tiio lailuios for the life of 
the tieml- regordleii of the 
cause of failure. Replacoment 
cost based on tread used, pro- 
raiod anainsi current price. 2. 
Nail punctures are fixed at no 
charce 3. Guaranteed against
Allstiitc rires tire Giiitniiitccd Thi'oiiKhoiil North Aiueilcu
Mtnlhi GiKtantatil Allowanct
9 in 24 t̂i%
2!) lo 29 20%
30 and up 2B%
Tire .Size Former Blackwall W. wall
New 78 SiM-ics Size Brice Brice
5,50-12 18.98 20.98
(i,()()-n I'T) 17.88 19.98
('78-i:i 7,oo/(i„'i()-i;i 20.98 22.98 '
1S7K-11 li.'l.i-M C'L'I 18.98 - - .
('78-11 ,11,9.5. M (":;i 20.98 •22.98
]';78-M 7,3,5-14 I‘';i) 21.08 23.98
5,(>i)-i5 i ’<;) 20.98 22.98
(i,oo-i5 r'':i) 20,08 22.98
For Larger Cars
'l ire Siz(‘ Former llliiekwull VV. wall
New 78 .Serio.s Size Brice Brice
K 78-11 7,7.5-14 22.98 24.98
C/H 11 8,2,5-14 24.08 20.98
1178-1 1 H„5,5-14 20.98 28.97
l''78l.". 7,7.5-15 23.48 25.48
(iiH-l,-. 8,25-15 25.48 27.48
1178-1,') 8,55-15 27.48 29.48
.IVH-l,'. 8,85-15 — 32,48
1*1) SiiiK'i Traclloii ( ’2) Suikt Siifcly (*;i) .Siiow Tiro Only
1 2  m o n t h s
WfAHOIIT
fiMARANTEE
Gripping Traction at 




In most popular sittci.
Retreads deliver the go in the 
snow at o fraction of the cost of 
new snow tires. Simpsons-Scoti 
Storm Kings oro made under 
rigid quality controls— you con 
depend upon t h e m .  They're  
^uorantccdl
, , ' ' f a I V






Snvo th e  ro s i  o f  d 'm n g r -  
ovo r5  o n d  b a lo n c in g  tw ic e  
n v ro r  AivT, you wrin't 
l i u v c  II I v,(ut in  l in e  w in  p 
i h f  r i f x l  ’ . n o w  ( ( i m c , .
Tint.  I'liiiiic l.ii(|iiiilrx: ficloHna
Full 4 -P ly Construction  
a t a Very Low Price!
CRUSADER
As Low As
6 .00 -13  Biockwoll Installed
l ,n w e '. t  p r ic f f  wo  k n o w  o f  f o r  a 
d io  o f  t i l th  ( t u o l i t y .  S t ro n g ,  so fe  
4 |i )y ( .n i te r . ' ,  l i l n d e d  7 i i h  t i o o d  
(|t",it|r'ii.
H i m





t ; i ,f )H  
I4.9H' 





1 9 .9 8
ti.d r.Ki I.
Pork Free W hile  You Shop S im pion i-S cors, O rchard  Pdrk , Kclowno.
